WESTERN AUSTRALIA,

TO WIT,

CHARLES HENRY

GAIRDNER,

Governor.

IN pursuance of the provisions contained in the fifth section of the Bank Holidays Act, 1884, I, the Governor of the said State, do by this my Proclamation appoint the following special Bank Holiday:

Date; Place.

Saturday, 21st November, 1959; Busselton.

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the said State, at Perth, this 29th day of October, 1959.

By His Excellency's Command,

ROSS HUTCHINSON,

Chief Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN !!!
Medical Act Amendment Act, 1956.
(Act No. 35 of 1956.)

PROCLAMATION
WESTERN AUSTRALIA, TO WIT.
CHARLES HENRY GAIRONER, Governor.
(L.S.)

P.H.D. 306/52.
WHEREAS it is enacted, inter alia, by section 1 of the Medical Act Amendment Act, 1956, that the Act shall come into operation on a date to be fixed by Proclamation: Now, therefore I, the Governor, acting with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, do hereby fix the date on which this Proclamation is published in the Government Gazette as the date on which the Medical Act Amendment Act, 1956, shall come into operation.

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the said State, at Perth, this 28th day of October, 1959.

By His Excellency’s Command,
BOSS HUTCHINSON, Minister for Public Health.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN ! ! !


PROCLAMATION
WESTERN AUSTRALIA, TO WIT.
CHARLES HENRY GAIRONER, Governor.
(L.S.)

WHEREAS it is enacted, inter alia, by section 5 of the Spear-guns Control Act, 1955, that from time to time the Governor may, by Proclamation, declare areas to be prohibited areas: Now, therefore I, the Governor, with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, and in exercise of the powers contained in the Spear-guns Control Act, 1955, hereby declare the areas comprising—

(a) all that portion of the Indian Ocean, adjacent to A class reserve 527, starting from a point on the high water mark situate south-westerly 60 links from the centre of the mouth of Yallup Brook and extending north-westerly 10 chains; thence north-north-easterly to a point situate in prolongation westerly of the north-eastern boundary of A class reserve 6427 aforesaid and 10 chains from the high water mark of the Indian Ocean aforesaid; thence easterly along that prolongation to the high water mark aforesaid and then generally south-south-westerly along that mark to the starting point (Public Plan 413A/40);

(b) all that portion of Eagle Bay starting from a point on the high water mark situate north of the north-easterly corner of Sussex Location 230 and extending north 10 chains; thence east to a point situate north of the south-easterly corner of location 203 aforesaid; thence south to the high water mark aforesaid and thence generally north-westerly along that mark to the starting point (Public Plan 138A/41);

(c) all that portion of Geographe Bay, adjacent to reserve 583639, starting from a point on the high water mark situate south-easterly 12 chains along that high water mark from the centre of the mouth of Meelup Brook and extending north-east 10 chains; thence north-west to the high water mark of Geographe Bay aforesaid and thence generally south-south-easterly along that mark to the starting point (Public Plans 413A/40 and Dunsborough Townsite).

(d) all that portion of Geographe Bay sitting from a point on the high water mark at Point Dalling situate 86 degrees from the eastern corner of Dunsborough Suburban Lot 11 and extending east 12 chains; thence southerly for land north-east 10 chains from a point on the high water mark aforesaid at Point Dalling, situate 94 degrees from the eastern corner of lot 5 of suburban Lots 7 and 8 as shown on Land Titles Office Deposited Plan 5135; thence west to the high water mark aforesaid and thence generally north-north-westerly along that mark to the starting point (Public Plans 413A/40 and Dunsborough Townsite); to be prohibited areas within the meaning of that Act.

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the said State, at Perth, this 28th day of October, 1959.

By His Excellency’s Command,
C. C. PERKINS, Minister for Police.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN ! ! !

PROCLAMATION
WESTERN AUSTRALIA, TO WIT.
CHARLES HENRY GAIRONER, Governor.
(L.S.)

WHEREAS the Transfer of Land Act, 1895-1950, the Governor is empowered, by Proclamation, to revest in Her Majesty as of her former estate all or any lands wherein Her Majesty may become the registered proprietor of the lands described in the Schedule hereto: Now, therefore I, the Governor, with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, do by this Proclamation revest in Her Majesty, her heirs and successors the lands described in the Schedule hereto, as of her former estate.

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the said State, at Perth, this 28th day of October, 1959.

By His Excellency’s Command,
STEWART BOVELL, Minister for Lands.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN ! ! !

Schedule.

(Firstly) portion of Cockburn Sound Location 794, (secondly) portion of each of Clarence Lots 29, 38, 53, 57, 58 and 59 and (thirdly) portion of each of Clarence Suburban Lots 25, 28, 29, 30, 33, 36, 41, 44, 49, 51, 55, 58, 63 to 70 (inclusive) and 71; the whole of the said lands together being the portion coloured brown on Plan 7174 and being a portion of coastal lots coloured brown on Plan 7174, being the whole of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Volume 1228, folio 648.


PROCLAMATION
WESTERN AUSTRALIA, TO WIT.
CHARLES HENRY GAIRONER, Governor.
(L.S.)

WHEREAS by section 31 of the Land Act, 1933-1958, the Governor may, by Proclamation and subject to such conditions as may be expressed therein, classify as of Class "A" any lands of the Crown reserved to Her Majesty for any of the purposes specified in the said section; and whereas it is deemed expedient that the reserve described in
the Schedule hereto should be classified as of Class “A”; Now, therefore, I, the Governor, with the advice of Executive Council, do hereby proclaim the classification as of Class “A” the reserve described hereunder.

Schedule.
Reserve No. 25456 (Hay Location 2293) containing 28 acres 2 roods 28 perches for the purpose of “Recreation.” (Public Plan 444/80, E4.)

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the said State, at Perth, this 28th day of October, 1959.
By His Excellency’s Command,

STEWART BOVELL,
Minister for Lands.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN !!!!

PROCLAMATION

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

By His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir Charles THOMAS PRICE, as a public highway within the meaning of any law now or hereafter in force; and whereas the Governor may appoint such persons, male or female, as he may think fit, to be members of any particular Children's Court and may determine the respective seniorities of such members.

WHEREAS by section 19 (ii) of the said Child Welfare Act, 1947-1959,

IT IS PROVIDED THAT THE

any law now or hereafter in force; and whereas the Governor may appoint such persons, male or female, as he may think fit, to be members of any particular Children's Court and may determine the respective seniorities of such members; and whereas by section 19 (1) (ii) of the said Act the Governor may amend, vary or revoke any such appointment; Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby revoke the appointment of Sidney Charles Bradley Dashion as a member of the Children's Court at Ravensthorne, and doth hereby appoint the person named in the Schedule hereto to be members of the Children's Court at the place mentioned.

Schedule.

Ravensthorne: Alan Clifton Rose and Leonard Charles Price.

(Sgd.) R. H. DOIG,

Clerk of the Council.


ORDER IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS by section 19 (1) (a) of the Child Welfare Act, 1947-1959, it is provided that the Governor may appoint such persons, male or female, as he may think fit, to be members of any particular Children's Court and may determine the respective seniorities of such members; and whereas by section 19 (2) (a) of the Child Welfare Act, 1947-1959, it is provided that the Governor may appoint such persons, male or female, as he may think fit, to be members of any particular Children's Court and may determine the respective seniorities of such members: Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby establish a

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN ! ! !

Dedication of Public Highway.

Geraldton Municipality.

PROCLAMATION

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

By His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir Charles

THOMAS PRICE, as a public highway within the meaning of any law now or hereafter in force; and whereas the Governor may appoint such persons, male or female, as he may think fit, to be members of any particular Children's Court and may determine the respective seniorities of such members; and whereas by section 19 (1) (ii) of the said Act the Governor may amend, vary or revoke any such appointment; Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby establish a
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Dedication of Public Highway.
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

By His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir Charles THOMAS PRICE, as a public highway within the meaning of any law now or hereafter in force; and whereas the Governor may appoint such persons, male or female, as he may think fit, to be members of any particular Children's Court and may determine the respective seniorities of such members; and whereas by section 19 (1) (ii) of the said Act the Governor may amend, vary or revoke any such appointment; Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby establish a
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Dedication of Public Highway.

Geraldton Municipality.

PROCLAMATION

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

By His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir Charles THOMAS PRICE, as a public highway within the meaning of any law now or hereafter in force; and whereas the Governor may appoint such persons, male or female, as he may think fit, to be members of any particular Children's Court and may determine the respective seniorities of such members; and whereas by section 19 (1) (ii) of the said Act the Governor may amend, vary or revoke any such appointment; Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby establish a

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN ! ! !

Dedication of Public Highway.

Geraldton Municipality.

PROCLAMATION

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

By His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir Charles THOMAS PRICE, as a public highway within the meaning of any law now or hereafter in force; and whereas the Governor may appoint such persons, male or female, as he may think fit, to be members of any particular Children's Court and may determine the respective seniorities of such members; and whereas by section 19 (1) (ii) of the said Act the Governor may amend, vary or revoke any such appointment; Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby establish a

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN ! ! !
Children’s Court at Sandstone to exercise jurisdiction over the area constituting the Clifton Magisterial District and doth hereby appoint the Persons named in the Schedule hereto to be Members of the Children’s Court at the place mentioned.

Schedule.
Sandstone: Donald Barker Ross, Herbert Frank Morrison, Joseph Vincent Atkinson and Benjamin Jack Allen.

(Sgd.) R. H. DOIG, Clerk of the Council.


ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS by section 33 of the Land Act, 1933-1958, it is made lawful for the Governor to direct that any reserve shall vest in and be held by any municipality, road board, or other person or persons to be named in the Order, in trust for any of the purposes set forth in section 32 of the said Act, or for the like or other public purposes to be specified in such order and with power of subleasing; and whereas it is deemed expedient as follows:

Corr. No. 19954/90, Vol. 2.—That reserve No. 10646 should vest in and be held by the Mosman Park Road Board in trust for the purpose of Recreation.

Corr. No. 3275/59.—That reserve No. 25459 should vest in and be held by the Municipality of Geraldton in trust for the purpose of Public Utility and Recreation.

Corr. No. 3274/59.—That reserve No. 25458 should vest in and be held by the Municipality of Geraldton in trust for the purpose of Motel Site and Caravan Park.

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby direct that the before-mentioned reserves shall vest in and be held by the abovementioned bodies in trust for the purposes aforesaid, subject to the approval of the Minister for Lands and Consents to the said bodies subject to such conditions as to subleasing as the Minister may require.

R. H. DOIG, Clerk of the Council.


ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

WHEREAS by section 33 of the Land Act, 1933-1958, it is made lawful for the Governor to direct that any reserve shall vest in and be held by any municipality, road board, or other person or persons to be named in the Order, in trust for any of the purposes set forth in section 32 of the said Act, or for the like or other public purposes to be specified in such order and with power of subleasing; and whereas it is deemed expedient as follows:

Corr. No. 384/59.—That reserve No. 25457 should vest in and be held by the Dandaragan Road Board in trust for the purpose of Recreation.

Corr. No. 3291/30, Vol. 2.—That reserve No. 23915 should vest in and be held by the Wanneroo Road Board in trust for the purpose of Recreation.

(The portion of the Order in Council respecting this reserve issued under Executive Council Minute No. 386, dated the 26th February, 1957, is hereby superseded.)

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby direct that the beforesaid reserves shall vest in and be held by the abovementioned bodies in trust for the purposes aforesaid, subject nevertheless to the powers reserved to him by section 37 of the said Act.

R. H. DOIG, Clerk of the Council.


Thornlie School.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.


IN pursuance of the powers conferred in section 11 of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, His Excellency the Governor, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorise the Honourable Minister for Works to undertake, construct or provide Thornlie School on the land hereinafter described.

Land.

Portion of Canning Location 17 being lot 358 on L-T.O. Diagram 22707.

(Sgd.) R. H. DOIG, Clerk of the Council.


Carlisle School Extension.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.


IN pursuance of the powers conferred in section 11 of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, His Excellency the Governor, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorise the Honourable Minister for Works to undertake, construct or provide Carlisle School Extension on the land shown coloured green on Plan P.W.D., W.A. 37778, which may be inspected at the office of the Minister for Works, Perth.

R. H. DOIG, Clerk of the Council.


Bussellton Water Board—Proposed Loan $9,000.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.


WHEREAS by the Water Boards Act, 1904-1954, a Water Board may, with the approval of the Governor, borrow money for the construction of works for the storage, distribution and supply of water; Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby approves, under the provisions of section 113 of the Water Boards Act, 1904-1954, of the Bussellton Water Board borrowing the sum of nine thousand pounds ($9,000) for a period of fifteen years, repayable by thirty (30) half-yearly installments with interest at the rate of ten shillings (£5 10/.) per cent. per annum for the works approved by Order in Council dated the 14th October, 1959, and published in the Government Gazette on the 32nd October, 1959, subject to the said works being commenced not later than the 1st day of June, 1960.

R. H. DOIG, Clerk of the Council.


ORDER IN COUNCIL.

M.W.S. 1430/50.

WHEREAS by the Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 1906-1956, it is provided that, subject to the provisions of the Act, the Minister for Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage may, on the approval of the Governor, under sections 52 and 53, construct or extend Water Works, Sewerage Works and Metropolitan Main Drainage Works; and whereas the preliminary requirements of the said Act have been complied with, and plans, sections, and estimates in respect of the works hereinafter mentioned have been submitted to and approved by the Governor in Council: Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor,
with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, does hereby empower the Minister for Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage to undertake the construction of the following works under the said Act, namely:

Metropolitan Water Supply.

City of Nedlands, Municipality of Claremont, Metropolitan Sewerage.

Proposed Mt. Eliza-Swanbourne Feeder Main. Shenton Road-Marmion Street Section.

The construction of an 18-inch diameter water main (length about four thousand four hundred feet).

The above works are shown red on Plan M.W.S.S. & D.D., W.A. No. 8345.

This Order in Council shall take effect from the 6th day of November, 1959.

(Sgd.) R. H. DOIG,
Clerk of the Executive Council.


ORDER IN COUNCIL.

M.W.S. 1427/59.

WHEREAS by the Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 1909-1956, it is provided that subject to the provisions of the Act, the Minister for Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage shall, with the approval of the Governor, have power to provide, construct and extend Water Works, Sewerage Works and Metropolitan Main Drainage Works; and whereas the preliminary requirements of the said Act have been complied with, and plans sections and estimates in respect of the works hereinafter mentioned have been submitted to and approved by the Governor in Council: Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, does hereby empower the Minister for Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage to undertake the construction of the following works under the said Act, namely:

Metropolitan Sewerage.

A 30-inch diameter steel pipe outlet and all other apparatus connected therewith, as shown on Plan M.W.S.S. & D.D., W.A. No. 8341.

This Order-in-Council shall take effect from the 6th day of November, 1959.

(Sgd.) R. H. DOIG,
Clerk of the Executive Council.


ORDER IN COUNCIL.

M.W.S. 1557/59.

WHEREAS by the Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 1909-1956, it is provided that subject to the provisions of the Act, the Minister for Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage shall, with the approval of the Governor, have power to provide, construct and extend Water Works, Sewerage Works and Metropolitan Main Drainage Works; and whereas the preliminary requirements of the said Act have been complied with, and plans sections and estimates in respect of the works hereinafter mentioned have been submitted to and approved by the Governor in Council: Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, does hereby empower the Minister for Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage to undertake the construction of the following works under the said Act, namely:

Metropolitan Main Drainage.

City of Nedlands, Municipality of Claremont, Metropolitan Sewerage.

Proposed Mt. Eliza-Swanbourne Feeder Main. Shenton Road-Marmion Street Section.

The construction of an 18-inch diameter water main (length about four thousand four hundred feet).

The above works are shown red on Plan M.W.S.S. & D.D., W.A. No. 8345.

This Order in Council shall take effect from the 6th day of November, 1959.

(Sgd.) R. H. DOIG,
Clerk of the Executive Council.
westerly to and along that boundary and boundaries of lots 26 to 15 inclusive and lots 25 to 16 inclusive and 13 of location 16 as shown on Land Titles Office Deposited Plan 2717, to the north-eastern side of Leslie Street; thence south-easterly along that side to a point situate in prolongation north-easterly of the south-eastern boundary of lot 5 of location 16 as shown on Land Titles Office Deposited Diagram 9484; thence north-westerly to and along that boundary and boundaries of lots 6 to 10 inclusive of location 16 as shown on Land Titles Office Deposited Diagram 9884 and onwards to the southern boundary of that lot; thence generally north-westerly along that side to the southern boundary of the Mandurah Bridge; thence west-south-westerly along that shore of the entrance to Peel Inlet aforesaid; thence generally southerly along that shore to a point situate east of Survey Mark F57 on the western side of the Mandurah Road District aforesaid; thereon to the point where the Mandurah Road District boundary aforesaid; and thence generally north-easterly and generally north-west-easterly, generally northerly and generally north-west-easterly along that road district boundary to the starting point. (Two members.) (Public Plans 380A/40, 380D/40, 382A/40, 381C/40 and Mandurah.)

Outer Ward.

All that portion of land bounded by lines starting from the southern extremity of Creery Island (portion of reserve 8185), a point on the Mandurah Road District boundary and extending generally north-west-easterly and generally northerly along south-western and western shores of that island, an unnamed island, Channel Island and the eastern boundary of the entrance to Peel Inlet; thence generally north-west-easterly along that shore to the southern side of Mandurah Bridge; thence generally north-westerly and generally north-easterly along that road district boundary to the starting point. (Two members.) (Public Plan Mandurah.)

Coastal Ward.

All that portion of land bounded by lines starting from a point on the low water mark of the Indian Ocean, situated north-north-easterly of the western side of Hill Street, a point on the Mandurah Road District boundary and extending generally south-south-west-easterly to and along the western side of Hill Street aforesaid and onwards to the southern side of Leighton Road; thence generally easterly, and generally south-east-westerly along southern and south-western sides of that road and generally southerly along the western side of Old Cockburn Road (road number 797) to Survey Mark F57; thence generally southerly along the eastern shore of the entrance to Peel Inlet; thence generally southerly along the eastern shore of the entrance to Peel Inlet; thence generally southerly along that shore and the western shore of Peel Inlet to a point situate west of the southern extremity of Creery Island (portion of reserve 8185), a point on the Mandurah Road District boundary aforesaid; and thence generally north-westerly along that shore to the eastern shore of the entrance to Peel Inlet; thence generally northerly and generally north-east-westerly along that road district boundary to the starting point. (Two members.) (Public Plans 380A/40, 380D/40, 382A/40, 381C/40 and Mandurah.)

Road Districts Act, 1919.

Kwinana and Cockburn Road Districts.

Severance and Annexation of Land.

ORDER IN COUNCIL.

L.G. 105/54, 461/52.

His Excellency the Governor, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, under the provisions of the Road Districts Act, 1919, doth hereby sever and annex several pieces of land from and annexed to the Kwinana Road District and the Cockburn Road District respectively to the intent and purpose that the joint boundary between those two road districts shall be adjusted as described in the Schedule hereto.

Area of land involved: Kwinana Road District increased by 34 perches; Cockburn Road District decreased by 34 perches.

(Sgl.) R. H. DOLGI,
Clerk of the Council.

Schedule.

Transfer of Territories between Cockburn Road District and Kwinana Road District.

Transfer of territories between Cockburn Road District and Kwinana Road District by the amendment of the common boundary between the intersection of the southern boundary of late Cockburn Sound Location 14 with the eastern boundary of Kwinana Lot N119 and the intersection of the western side of the Naval Base Road with the southern boundary of late location 14 aforesaid.

The amended common boundary between these points is as follows:

Starting from the intersection of the southern boundary of late Cockburn Sound Location 14 and the eastern boundary of Kwinana Lot N119 and extending south-south-westerly and west-north-westerly along boundaries of lot N119 aforesaid to its south-western corner; thence to north-north-westerly to and along the centre line of Hart Parade to the centre line of Pooles Street; thence south-south-westerly along that centre line to the production east-south-easterly of the centre line of Burnett Way; thence generally westerly and along that centre line to and along the western side of Old Coast Road (road number 797); thence north-north-westerly along that side to the southern side of Mandurah Bridge; thence generally north-westerly along that side to the southern side of that road and the north-eastern side of Hay Street (road number 10483); thence north-west-easterly along the north-eastern side of Hay Street and onwards to the low water mark of the Indian Ocean, a point on the Mandurah Road District boundary aforesaid; and thence generally north-north-easterly, generally northerly and generally south-easternly along that road district boundary to the starting point. (Two members.) (Public Plan Naval Base.)

AUDIT ACT, 1904.

(Sec. 33.)

The Treasury.

Perth, 30th October, 1899.

Tsy. 293/55.

It is hereby published for general information that Mr. L. J. W. B. Louth has been appointed as Authorising and Certifying Officer for the Railway Department from 28th September, 1899.
Trav. 218/48.
IT is hereby published for general information that Mr. J. W. Cardinal's appointment as an Authorising and Certifying Officer for the Metropolitan Water Supply has been cancelled as from the 19th October, 1959, and that Mr. A. W. Gilbey has been appointed for the above position, as from the 19th October, 1959.

Trav. 906/40.
IT is hereby published for general information that Mr. J. W. Cardinal's appointment as a Certifying Officer for the Mental Health Services has been cancelled as from the 19th October, 1959.

Trav. 42/45.
IT is hereby published for general information that Mr. K. T. Cadee has been appointed Certifying Officer for the Mental Health Services as from 5th to 22nd October, 1959.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
2752
Albany Highway, Victoria Park, Estate Agent.

I, NORMAN ALBERT PARNHAM, of 652 Albany Highway, Victoria Park, Estate Agent, having attained the age of 21 years, hereby apply on behalf of my client, being the licensee, for a transfer of a license to carry on the business of a land agent under the Land Agents Act, 1921, issued to Norman Albert Parnham, 652 Albany Highway, Victoria Park, Estate Agent.

The principal place of business will be at 652 Albany Highway, Victoria Park.

Dated the 29th day of October, 1959.

N. A. PARNHAM.
Signature of Applicant.

LAND AGENTS ACT, 1921.
Application for Transfer of a License.
To the Court of Petty Sessions at Perth.

I, NORMAN ALBERT PARNHAM, of 652 Albany Highway, Victoria Park, Estate Agent, having attained the age of 21 years, hereby apply on behalf of Mr. K. T. Cadee, a firm of which I am a member, for a transfer of a license to carry on the business of a land agent under the Land Agents Act, 1921, issued to Norman Albert Parnham, 652 Albany Highway, Victoria Park, Estate Agent.

Dated the 29th day of October, 1959.

N. A. PARNHAM.
Signature of Applicant.

Appointment of Hearing.
I hereby appoint the 3rd day of December, 1959, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, as the time for the hearing of the foregoing application at the Court of Petty Sessions at Perth.

Dated the 29th day of October, 1959.

J. E. SMYTH.
Clerk of Petty Sessions.

Objections to the granting of the license may be served on the applicant and the Clerk of Petty Sessions at any time prior to seven days before the date appointed for the hearing.

Kott, Wallace & Gunning, Solicitors, 62 St. George's Terrace, Perth.


HIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has approved of the following promotion:

Ex. Co. 1959, F.S.C. 839/58—M. S. Stitfold, Typist (Under Secretary), Head Office, Public Works Department, to be Clerk-Typist (Minister's Office), C-III-1/2, Public Works Department, as from 28th October, 1959.

And has approved of the following retirements:


Ex. Co. 1962—C. S. Wooller, Clerk, Relieving Staff, Accounts Branch, Public Works Department, as from 9th November, 1959.

Ex. Co. 1960—M. J. Quahey, Dental Officer, Schools Dental Services, Public Health Department, as from 27th October, 1959.

And has accepted the following resignations:

Ex. Co. 1960—L. M. Underwood, Assistant, Department of Industrial Development, as from 9th October, 1959.

Ex. Co. 1960—G. K. Lindsay, Staff Surveyor, Grade 2, Surveyor General's Division, Lands and Surveys Department, as from 1st September, 1959.

Ex. Co. 1962—A. J. Heales, Typist, Correspondence Section, Metropolitan Water Supply Department, as from 25th September, 1959.

Ex. Co. 1960—B. M. Huddle, Chemist and Research Officer, Grade 2, Government Chemical Laboratories, Mines Department, as from 29th September, 1959.

Ex. Co. 1962—L. S. Bell, Assistant, Accounts Branch, Metropolitan Water Supply Department, as from 30th October, 1959.

Ex. Co. 1960—J. M. E. Carmody, Technical Assistant, Correspondence School, Technical Education Division, Education Department, as from 13th September, 1959.


Ex. Co. 1960—J. D. Les, Typist, Traffic Branch, Police Department, as from 8th October, 1959.

Ex. Co. 1960—A. C. Cresgh, Assistant, Traffic Branch, Police Department, as from 7th October, 1959.

IT is hereby notified for general information that the following days will be observed as Public Service Holidays for Christmas and New Year:

Monday, 4th January, 1960—Special.
Friday, 1st January, 1960—New Year's Day.
Monday, 28th December, 1959—Special.
Saturday, 26th December, 1959—Boxing Day.
Friday, 25th December, 1959—Christmas Day.

AMENDMENT TO CLASSIFICATION.

IN accordance with section 69 of the Public Service Act, 1904-1956, notification is given that the classification of Item 280/R59, Clerk, Audit Department, has been amended from C-II-4 to C-II-2/3, with effect from a date to be fixed by the Public Service Commissioner.

R. J. BOND,
Public Service Commissioner.
### VACANCIES IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>Date Returnable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries</td>
<td>Master, Research Vessel, Research Section</td>
<td>G-II-6</td>
<td>Margin £792-£797</td>
<td>1959 6th November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Engineer, Research Vessel, Research Section</td>
<td>G-II-3</td>
<td>Margin £682-£687</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Mate, Research Vessel, Research Section</td>
<td>G-II-2</td>
<td>Margin £407-£437</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Inspector, Grade 2, Inspection Section</td>
<td>G-II-1</td>
<td>Margin £347-£377</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Assistant Inspector, Inspection Section</td>
<td>G-VII-1</td>
<td>Margin £163 (at 21 years): £276</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Warden, Fauna Protection Section (new Item)</td>
<td>G-II-1</td>
<td>Margin £347-£377</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Inspector, Grade 3, Inspection Services,</td>
<td>G-II-1/2</td>
<td>Margin £347-£377</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Water Supply</td>
<td>Clerk, (Raising), Accounting Division (Item 1157/R59)</td>
<td>C-IV.</td>
<td>Margin Max. £317</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>Senior Assistant Under Secretary (Item 423/R59)</td>
<td>A-I-3</td>
<td>Margin £1542-£1592</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health (3 positions)</td>
<td>Senior Laboratory Technologist (Medical), Public Health Laboratories (new Item) (a) (b)</td>
<td>G-II-6/7</td>
<td>Margin £732-£832</td>
<td>13th November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Laboratory Technologist (Bacteriology), Public Health Laboratories (new Item) (p)</td>
<td>G-II-6</td>
<td>Margin £732-£832</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Laboratory Technologist (Virology), Public Health Laboratories (new Item) (g)</td>
<td>G-II-6</td>
<td>Margin £732-£832</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Inspector in Charge of Factory and Produce</td>
<td>P-II-3/7</td>
<td>Margin £482-£532</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Laboratory Assistant, Cereal Products Laboratory, Wheat and Sheep Division (Item 3072/R59) (a) (b)</td>
<td>P-II-11/10</td>
<td>Margin £532-£557</td>
<td>20th November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Clerk, Clerk, (Raising), Accounting Division (Item 3119/R59) (a) (b)</td>
<td>G-X.</td>
<td>Margin £150-15 years to £457</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Clerk, Clerk, (Raising), Accounting Division (Item 3265/R59) (a)</td>
<td>C-II-1/2</td>
<td>Margin £407-£437</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Trust Officer, Grade 3, Public Trust Office (Item 2068/R59)</td>
<td>C-II-2</td>
<td>Margin £407-£437</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Senior Assistant Registrar, Land Titles Office (Item 2074/R59)</td>
<td>C-II-11</td>
<td>Margin £1,247-£1,392</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) Applications also called outside the Service under section 24.

(b) Degree in Agricultural Science, or approved equivalent, and practical experience in dairy technology essential for classification of P-II-10/11. Applicants with a Diploma in Dairying from a recognised Dairy College will be considered for appointment at lower range.

(c) Qualifications required:—Certificate of competency as coastal master or equivalent; licence to operate ship-shore radio; good knowledge of techniques of fishing; working knowledge of marine diesel engines.

(d) Qualifications required:—Must have served apprenticeship as diesel engine-fitter, with experience of marine diesel engines; certificate of competency as engine-driver of engine of 175 h.p. or over. 20 p.a. responsibility allowance included.

(e) Qualifications required:—Certificate of competency as fishing master or equivalent; knowledge of fishing techniques.

(f) Qualifications required:—Certificate of competency as fishing master; certificate of competency as engine-driver of engines of 10-175 h.p.

(g) Qualifications required:—Certificate of competency as engine-driver of engines of 10-175 h.p.

(h) Fellow or Associate of Australian Institute of Medical Laboratory Technology or equivalent qualifications, with considerable post-graduate experience in general medical laboratory technology. Previous virology experience an advantage.

(i) Must be a good bushman, not more than 30 years old, with an appreciation of State's fauna and flora and good understanding of, and sympathy with, principles of conservation. Headquarters, Perth initially. May be required later to reside anywhere in State.

(j) Fellow or Associate of Institute of Medical Laboratory Technology, or equivalent qualifications with considerable post-graduate experience.

(k) Location—Geraldton, Normanton and Derby. (District allowance at Derby—£30 p.a., married man; £40 p.a., single man.)

(l) Associate of Australian Institute of Medical Laboratory Technology or equivalent qualification.

Applications are called under section 34 of the Public Service Act, 1904-1956, and are to be addressed to the Public Service Commissioner and should be made on the prescribed form, obtainable from the office of the various Permanent Heads of Departments.

R. J. BOND,
Public Service Commissioner.

Public Service Commissioner’s Office, Perth, 28th October, 1958.

Ex. Co. No. 1867.

HIS EXCELLENCY the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to amend the regulations governing the admission of Cadet Engineers as approved by Executive Council Minute No. 2305, dated 5th December, 1957, and published in the Government Gazette on 13th December, 1957, by deleting the existing subclause (a) (clause 11 (Remuneration)) and inserting the following new subclause in lieu thereof:

(a) The remuneration of a cadet during periods of service in the department shall be at the following rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Cadetship</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>£91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>£102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>£104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provided that—

(i) the above rates may be varied from time to time at the discretion of the Public Service Commissioner;

(ii) a cadet on attaining the age of 21 years shall, irrespective of year of cadetship, receive not less than 100 per cent, of the annual equivalent of the male basic wage declared for the metropolitan area from time to time by the Court of Arbitration of Western Australia;

(iii) advancement from year to year shall be subject to satisfactory progress reports from the Perth Technical College and to the receipt by the Public Service Commissioner of a satisfactory report from the Director of Agriculture as to the conduct, diligence and efficiency of the cadet.

R. J. BOND,
Public Service Commissioner.

Public Service Commissioner’s Office, Perth, 28th October, 1958.

Ex. Co. No. 1868.

HIS EXCELLENCY the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to amend the regulations governing the admission of Agricultural Science Cadets as approved by Executive Council Minute No. 435, dated 13th March, 1957, and published in the Government Gazette on 1st April, 1957, by deleting the existing subclause (a) (clause 10 (Remuneration)) and inserting the following new subclause in lieu thereof:

(a) The remuneration of a cadet during periods of service in the department shall be at the following rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Cadetship</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>£91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>£102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>£104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provided that—

(i) the above rates may be varied from time to time at the discretion of the Public Service Commissioner;

(ii) a cadet on attaining the age of 21 years shall, irrespective of year of cadetship, receive not less than 100 per cent, of the annual equivalent of the male basic wage declared for the metropolitan area from time to time by the Court of Arbitration of Western Australia;

(iii) advancement from year to year shall be subject to satisfactory progress reports from the Perth Technical College and to the receipt by the Public Service Commissioner of a satisfactory report from the Director of Agriculture as to the conduct, diligence and efficiency of the cadet.

R. J. BOND,
Public Service Commissioner.

Public Service Commissioner’s Office, Perth, 28th October, 1959.

Ex. Co. No. 1869.

HIS EXCELLENCY the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to amend the regulations governing the admission of Agricultural Science Cadets as approved by Executive Council Minute No. 435, dated 13th March, 1957, and published in the Government Gazette on 1st April, 1957, by deleting the existing subclause (a) (clause 10 (Remuneration)) and inserting the following new subclause in lieu thereof:

(a) The remuneration of a cadet during periods of service in the department shall be at the following rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Cadetship</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>£91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>£102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>£104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provided that—

(i) the above rates may be varied from time to time at the discretion of the Public Service Commissioner;

(ii) a cadet on attaining the age of 21 years shall, irrespective of year of cadetship, receive not less than 100 per cent, of the annual equivalent of the male basic wage declared for the metropolitan area from time to time by the Court of Arbitration of Western Australia;

(iii) advancement from year to year shall be subject to satisfactory progress reports from the Perth Technical College and to the receipt by the Public Service Commissioner of a satisfactory report from the Director of Agriculture as to the conduct, diligence and efficiency of the cadet.

R. J. BOND,
Public Service Commissioner.
Provided that—
(i) the above rates may be varied from time to time at the discretion of the Public Service Commissioner;
(ii) a cadet on attaining the age of 21 years shall, irrespective of year of cadetship, receive not less than 100 per cent. of the annual equivalent of the male basic wage declared for the metropolitan area from time to time by the Court of Arbitration of Western Australia; and
(iii) advancement from year to year shall be subject to satisfactory progress reports from the University and to the receipt by the Public Service Commissioner of a satisfactory report from the Director of Works as to the conduct, diligence and efficiency of the cadet.

R. J. BOND,
Public Service Commissioner.

Public Service Commissioner’s Office,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

Ex. Co. No. 1865.

HIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to amend the regulations governing the admission of Architectural Cadets as approved by Executive Council Minute No. 2305, dated 5th December, 1957, and published in the Government Gazette on 13th December, 1957, by deleting the existing subclause (a) of clause 11 (Remuneration) and inserting the following new subclause in lieu thereof:

(a) The remuneration of a cadet during periods of service in the department shall be at the following rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Cadetship</th>
<th>Percentage of Male Basic Wage for Metropolitan Area as declared by Court of Arbitration of Western Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>£91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>£153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provided that—
(i) the above rates may be varied from time to time at the discretion of the Public Service Commissioner;
(ii) a cadet on attaining the age of 21 years shall, irrespective of year of cadetship, receive not less than 100 per cent. of the annual equivalent of the male basic wage declared for the metropolitan area from time to time by the Court of Arbitration of Western Australia; and
(iii) advancement from year to year shall be subject to satisfactory progress reports from the Technical College and to the receipt by the Public Service Commissioner of a satisfactory report from the Principal Architect as to the conduct, diligence and efficiency of the cadet.

R. J. BOND,
Public Service Commissioner.

Public Service Commissioner’s Office,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

Ex. Co. No. 1866.

HIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to amend the regulations governing the admission of Veterinary Science Cadets as approved by Executive Council Minute No. 2305, dated 5th December, 1957, and published in the Government Gazette on 13th December, 1957, by deleting the existing subclause (a) of clause 10 (Remuneration) and inserting the following new subclause in lieu thereof:

(a) The remuneration of a cadet during periods of service in the department shall be at the following rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Cadetship</th>
<th>Percentage of Male Basic Wage for Metropolitan Area as declared by Court of Arbitration of Western Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth and subseq. (if an extension is approved)</td>
<td>£91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provided that—
(i) the above rates may be varied from time to time at the discretion of the Public Service Commissioner;
(ii) a cadet on attaining the age of 21 years shall, irrespective of year of cadetship, receive not less than 100 per cent. of the annual equivalent of the male basic wage declared for the metropolitan area from time to time by the Court of Arbitration of Western Australia; and
(iii) advancement from year to year shall be subject to the receipt by the Public Service Commissioner of a satisfactory report from the Surveyor General as to the conduct, diligence and efficiency of the cadet.

R. J. BOND,
Public Service Commissioner.

Public Service Commissioner’s Office,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

Ex. Co. No. 1870.

HIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to amend the regulations governing the admission of Veterinary Science Cadets as approved by Executive Council Minute No. 2305, dated 5th December, 1957, and published in the Government Gazette on 13th December, 1957, by—

(1) deleting the existing subclause (a) of clause 10 (Remuneration) and inserting the following new subclause in lieu thereof:

(a) The remuneration of a cadet during periods of service in the department shall be at the following rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Cadetship</th>
<th>Percentage of Male Basic Wage for Metropolitan Area as declared by Court of Arbitration of Western Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>£91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>£153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provided that—
(i) the above rates may be varied from time to time at the discretion of the Public Service Commissioner;
(ii) a cadet on attaining the age of 21 years shall, irrespective of year of cadetship, receive not less than 100 per cent. of the annual equivalent of the male basic wage declared for the metropolitan area from time to time by the Court of Arbitration of Western Australia; and
(iii) advancement from year to year shall be subject to satisfactory progress reports from the University and to the receipt by the Public Service Commissioner of a satisfactory report from the Director of Agriculture as to the conduct, diligence and efficiency of the cadet; and

(2) deleting the symbol and figures “£275” appearing in subclause (c) of clause 10 (Remuneration) and inserting the symbol and figures “£25” in lieu thereof.

R. J. BOND,
Public Service Commissioner.

Crown Law Department,

THE Hon. Attorney General has appointed Thomas Murphy, pursuant to section 13 (3) of the Local Courts Act, 1904-1958, as substitute to discharge the duties of Clerk of the Local Court at Geraldton as from 17th November, 1959, during the absence on leave of A. B. Rutherford.

THE Hon. Attorney General has appointed Constable Ramsay McDonald Lawrence, pursuant to section 13 (2) of the Local Courts Act, 1904-1958, as Clerk of the Local Court at Kojonup, vice Sergeant K. E. Weaver, transferred, as from 10th October, 1959.

THE Hon. Attorney General has appointed Sidney Copeman, Bullsbrook; Ivan O’Neill, Bullsbrook East; Mervyn Charles Cutten, Subiaco; Ernest John Caddy, Wembley; Raymond Keith Forward, Applecross; Gilbert Leonard Beales, Lower Chittering; Phillip Brian GeoGH, Mt. Hawthorn; Joseph Henry Peacock, Wembley; Clive Booth Backhouse, Floreat Park, as Commissioners for Declarations under the Declarations and Attestations Act, 1913-1953.

R. C. GREEN,
Under Secretary for Law.

ERRATUM NOTICE.
IN Government Gazette dated 30th October, 1959, at page 2702, for “Harry Stickland” read “Henry Stickland.”

R. C. GREEN,
Under Secretary for Law.

LICENSING ACT, 1911-1958.
Notice of Application for a Publican’s General License.

To the Licensing Court for the District of Leederville-Subiaco, in Western Australia:

I, WOLFE HOFFMAN, now residing at 18 Almond-bury Road, Mount Lawley, do hereby give notice that it is my intention to apply at the next quarterly sitting of the Licensing Court for this district for a Publican’s General License for the sale of liquor in the house and appurtenances thereunto belonging situated at Lot 561, corner of Morris and Barnes Roads, Innaloo, containing three sitting rooms and nine bedrooms.

Dated the 5th day of November, 1959.

W. HOFFMAN,
Stone, James & Co., Solicitors for the Applicant.

HEALTH ACT, 1911-1959.
Department of Public Health,

P.H.D. 660/38.

THE cancellation of the appointment of Mr. A. Dunstan as Health Inspector for the Swan Road Board is hereby notified.

The appointment of Mr. T. J. Cunnington as Health Inspector for the Swan Road Board, as from 30th November, 1959, is hereby approved.

LINLEY HENZELL,
Commissioner of Public Health.

HOSPITALS ACT, 1927-1955.
Medical Department,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to appoint:

M. 5420/57 Mr. H. C. Sainsbury, to be a member of the Mount Magnet District Hospital Board for the period ending 31st July, 1960, vice Mr. H. W. Pepler, resigned.

M. 5594/58 Messrs. C. Manning and R. Sadler, to be members of the Gnowangerup District Hospital Board for the period ending 31st July, 1961, vice Messrs. S. W. Stewart and R. J. Wright, resigned.

J. DEVEREUX,
Under Secretary.

HEALTH ACT, 1911-1957,
Department of Public Health,

P.H.D. 1075/58.

THE appointment of Dr. A. H. Wade as Medical Officer of Health for the Tambellup District Road Board, as from 1st July, 1959, is hereby approved.

LINLEY HENZELL,
Commissioner of Public Health.

Child Welfare Department,
Perth, 14th October, 1959.


His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to declare Ngal-a Mothercraft Home and Training Centre (Incorporated), at South Perth, to be a subsidised institution within the meaning of section 14 of the Child Welfare Act, 1947-1958, vice the Alexandra Home for Women and Babies and Mothercraft Training School (Incorporated), and to approve of the appointment, under section 16 of the Child Welfare Act, 1947-1958, of Beryl Grant, as Matron of Ngal-a Mothercraft Home and Training Centre (Incorporated), South Perth.

A. L. YOUNG,
Acting Director,
Child Welfare Department.

(Section 7.)

Fisheries Department, Perth, 30th October, 1959.

IT is hereby gazetted for general information that the Hon. Minister for Fisheries has appointed the following persons as Honorary Wardens of Fauna:—

No. 316: Anderson, Murray Stewart; Duramlin.
No. 317: Beckwith, James; 99 Eslermere Street, Mt. Hawthorn.
No. 318: Palmer, William Arthur; Rottnest Island.
No. 319: Haddrell, Brian; 42 Ida Street, Bussenden.
No. 320: Moore, David James; Wittenoom Gorge.
No. 321: Prior, Montague; Kalannie.
No. 322: Sitter, Peter; 47 Westfield Road, Kalm- scott.

A. J. FRASER,
Chief Warden of Fauna.

GOVERNMENT LAND SALES.

The undermentioned allotments of land will be offered for sale at public auction on the dates and at the places specified below, under the provisions of the Land Act, 1933-1955, and its regulations:

PERTH.

13th November, 1959, at 3.30 p.m., at the Lands and Survey Department, Cathedral Avenue, Perth:—

Julian Bay-Town (A), (B), 54, 1r. 8p., £80.

COLLIE.

2nd December, 1959, at 11 a.m., at the Court House:—

Allanson-Town, 52, 1r., £25.

(A) Building conditions.
(B) Special conditions.

All improvements on the land offered for sale are the property of the Crown, and shall be paid for as the Minister may direct, whose valuation shall be final and binding on the purchaser.

Plains and further particulars of these sales may be obtained at this office and the offices of the various Government Land Agents. Land sold for a depth of 200 feet below the natural surface except in mining districts, where it is granted to a depth of 40 feet or 20 feet only.

F. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.

FORFEITURES.

The undermentioned leases have been cancelled under section 23 of the Land Act, 1933-1954, due to non-payment of rent or other reasons.

F. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.

Name: Lease; District; Reason; Corses.; Plan.

Collins, A. H.; 3117/154; South Boulder F810; non-payment of rent; 12155/04; Boulder Sheet 2.

Ives, L., Scott, W. N. P. and M. F., Hawkins, H. A. O., Grant, P. M., and Petchew, F. R.; 332/1001; Forrest 13522 (21); abandoned; 5920/09, 110/300.

RESERVES.

Department of Lands and Surveys, Perth, 28th October, 1959.

His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to set apart as public reserves the lands described in the Schedule below, for the purpose therein set forth.

Cores. No. 1122/53.

HAY.—No. 25456 (Recreation), location No. 2233 (28a. 2r. 28b.). (Diagram 66373, Plan 444/80, E4.)
CANCELLATION OF RESERVES.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

HIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to approve, under section 37 of the Land Act, 1933-1958, as follows:—

Corres. No. 3762/54.—Of the cancellation of reserve No. 5815 (Mundaring Lot 74) “Public Utility.” (Plan Mundaring Townsite.)

Corres. No. 1169/59.—Of the cancellation of reserve No. 19124 (Williams Location 14193) “Timber (Mallet”). (Plan 37BC/40, D4.)

F. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.


Restricted Burning Times—Order of Suspension.
Bush Fires Board,

IT is hereby notified for general information that, pursuant to the powers contained in subsection (3a) of section 18 of the Bush Fires Act, 1954-1958, the Bush Fires Board has ordered the suspension of those provisions of subsection (2) of section 18 of the Act, requiring the issue of a permit, in writing, to burn bush, in relation to the road districts referred to hereunder for the periods stated.

This order is issued subject to the conditions that a bush fire control officer appointed by the road board concerned may, subject to the directions, if any, of the road board, require a person or the owner or occupier of any land to take any precautions he considers necessary before lighting any fire during the period of this suspension and, where a fire has already been lit, may direct that all reasonable steps be taken by the owner or occupier or person who lit the fire to extinguish the fire or to prevent the fire from spreading.

Road District; Part of Section 18 Suspended; Period.

Denmark; paragraph (c) of subsection (2); until the 30th November, 1959.

Preston; paragraph (c) of subsection (2); 1st November, 1959, to 14th November, 1959 (inclusive).

A. SUTHERLAND,
Secretary, Bush Fires Board.


Suspension of Prohibited Burning Times.
Bush Fires Board,

IT is hereby notified for general information that the Hon. Minister for Lands has approved, pursuant to the powers contained in section 17 (3) of the Bush Fires Act, 1954-1958, of the suspension until the date shown of the prohibited burning times declared for the road districts set out hereunder:—

Road District; Suspension Until.

Beverley; 12th November, 1959.

Kojonup (Ryan’s Brook, Mobrup and Orchid Valley Bush Fire Districts only); 13th November.

Bruce Rock (Babakin—South-East Road and Hancock Road in the Babakin Ward only); 16th November, 1959.

A. SUTHERLAND,
Secretary, Bush Fires Board.
IT is hereby notified for general information that
Act, 1954-1958, of the fire weather officers set outhereunder, for the period until the 30th September,
ment by the undermentioned approved local auth-
rr is hereby notified for general information that
be nominated in its district.

for the purposes of section 38 (6) of the Bush FiresAct, 1954-1958, and that fire weather officers may
ampton Road Board an approved local authority
the Bush Fires Board has declared the North-
6 November, 1959.

APPLICATIONS are invited under section 32 of
celled:

for Pasture
the following persons as bush fire control officers for
the undermentioned road boards have appointed the

Wagin: H. Toll and R. C. Bosenburg.

APPLICATIONS FOR LEASING.
Lancelin Lots 9 and 10.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

APPLICATIONS are invited under section 117 of
for lot 9 and £10 for lot 10, must be lodged at
the Lands Department, Perth, on or before Wed-
In the event of there being more applications
than one for leasing these lots, the application to
be granted shall be decided by the Land Board.
(Plan Lancelin Townsite.)

APPLICATIONS FOR LEASING.
Reserve No. 14307.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

APPLICATIONS are invited under section 32 of
for Pasture
the following persons as bush fire control officers for
the undermentioned road boards have appointed the

APPLICATIONS FOR LEASING.
Reserve No. 14307.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

APPLICATIONS are invited under section 32 of
for Pasture
the following persons as bush fire control officers for
the undermentioned road boards have appointed the

APPLICATIONS FOR LEASING.
Reserve No. 14307.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

APPLICATIONS are invited under section 32 of
for Pasture
the following persons as bush fire control officers for
the undermentioned road boards have appointed the

APPLICATIONS FOR LEASING.
Reserve No. 14307.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

APPLICATIONS are invited under section 32 of
for Pasture
the following persons as bush fire control officers for
the undermentioned road boards have appointed the

APPLICATIONS FOR LEASING.
Reserve No. 14307.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

APPLICATIONS are invited under section 32 of
for Pasture
the following persons as bush fire control officers for
the undermentioned road boards have appointed the

APPLICATIONS FOR LEASING.
Reserve No. 14307.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

APPLICATIONS are invited under section 32 of
for Pasture
the following persons as bush fire control officers for
the undermentioned road boards have appointed the

APPLICATIONS FOR LEASING.
Reserve No. 14307.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

APPLICATIONS are invited under section 32 of
for Pasture
the following persons as bush fire control officers for
the undermentioned road boards have appointed the

APPLICATIONS FOR LEASING.
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CANCELLATION.

L. and S. 2083/54.
The Minister for Works hereby gives notice that the Notice of Intention to Resume portion of Swan Location 61 (Certificate of Title Volume 928, folio 45) appertaining to a point situated in alignment south-easterly of the western side of Crimea Street aforesaid; and thence northerly along that alignment to a point situate in prolongation southerly of the western side of Crimea Street aforesaid to the point situate in prolongation south-westerly of the north-western side of Maurice Street aforesaid; and thence generally south-south-westerly along that side to a point situate in prolongation south-westerly of the north-western side of Maurice Street aforesaid to the southern boundary of that lot and of lots extending easterly along the southern side of Walter Road and the southern side of Walter Street and the northern side of Irwin Road; thence southerly along that alignment to the south-western corner of lot 12 of Swan Location Q1 as shown on Land Titles Office Deposited Plan 5482; thence southerly along the southern boundary of that lot and of lots 1011 to 1014 inclusive and onwards to the eastern side of Beechboro Road (road number 1456); thence generally south-south-westly along that side to a point situate in prolongation south-easterly of the north-eastern side of Maurice Street; thence south-westly along the junction of the western side of Beechboro Road aforesaid and the southern-western side of Maurice Street aforesaid; thence north-westly along the south-western side of Maurice Street aforesaid to the southern side of Beechboro Road; thence northerly along that side to and along that side to the south-western side of Collier Road (road number 4775); thence north-westly along that side to a point situate in prolongation south-westernly of the northern side of Greenford Road; thence generally south-westernly along that side to the northern side of Greenford Road; thence generally north-westernly along that side to and along that side to the north-western side of Greenford Road; and thence generally north-westerly along that side to the starting point. (Public Plans Clifton and Morley Park.)

P. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS ACT, 1898.

Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

Corres. No. 3396/58, Vol. 2.

The Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to approve, under the provisions of the Zoological Gardens Act, 1898, of the following:

(a) The appointment of Lionel John Parks as a trustee for the time being of the Acclimatization Committee, vice Kenneth Joseph Townshend, resigned.

(b) The appointment of Messrs. John Edward Lloyd and Clee Francis Howard Jenkins as members of the Acclimatization Committee for a term expiring on the 28th February, 1961, vice Joseph Kenneth Townshend and John Alastair Hepburn, resigned.

P. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.

LOCALITY OF EMBLETON.

Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

Corres. No. 1861/58.

The Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to approve, under section 10 of the Land Act, 1933-1958, of the locality as described in the Schedule hereto being known and distinguished as “Embleton.”

Schedule.

All that portion of land bounded by lines starting from the junction of the western side of Crimie Street and the southern side of Walter Road and extending along the southern side of Walter Road aforesaid to the northern corner of lot 12 of Swan Location Q1 as shown on Land Titles Office Deposited Diagram 23889; thence southerly along the southern side of Walter Road aforesaid to the eastern alignment of Irwin Road; thence southerly along that alignment to the south-western corner of lot 1010 of location Q1 as shown on Land Titles Office Deposited Plan 3288; thence southerly along the southern boundary of that lot and of lots 1011 to 1014 inclusive and onwards to the eastern side of Beechboro Road (road number 1456); thence generally south-south-westly along that side to a point situate in prolongation south-easterly of the north-eastern side of Maurice Street; thence south-westly along the junction of the western side of Beechboro Road aforesaid and the southern-western side of Maurice Street aforesaid; thence north-westly along the south-western side of Maurice Street aforesaid to the southern side of Beechboro Road; thence northerly along that side to and along that side to the south-western side of Collier Road (road number 4775); thence north-westly along that side to a point situate in prolongation south-westernly of the northern side of Greenford Road; thence generally south-westernly along that side to the northern side of Greenford Road; thence generally north-westernly along that side to the north-western side of Greenford Road; and thence generally north-westerly along that side to the starting point. (Public Plans Clifton and Morley Park.)

P. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.

CHANGE OF NAME OF TOWNSITE.

Jurien Bay to Jurien.

Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.


HIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to approve, under section 10 of the Land Act, 1933-1958, of the name of Jurien Bay Townsite hereby changed to “Jurien” Townsite; and such townsite shall hereafter be known and distinguished as “Jurien” accordingly. (Plan 61/80.)

P. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.

LOTS OPEN FOR SALE OR LEASING.

Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 28th October, 1959.

It is hereby notified, for general information, that the undermentioned lots are now open for sale or leasing under the conditions specified, by public auction, as provided by the Land Act, 1933-1958, at the following upset prices or capital values:

Applications to be lodged at Perth.

Corres. No. 6336/59, Vol. 5.

DUNSBOURGH.—Lots 81 to 93 inclusive, Town, £160 each lot.

Subject to the following conditions:

(a) The purchaser shall erect on the lot a residence which shall comply with all relevant local governing, town planning, health and building laws and by-laws; the Crown Grant for such lot shall not issue until such residence has been erected.

(b) The lot shall not be transferred or sub-let before compliance with the building condition, without the special approval of the Minister for Lands obtained in writing.

(c) A limit of one lot to each purchaser shall apply—husband and wife being deemed as one person for this condition.

Corres. No. 3377/59.

GUTHA.—Lot 5, Town, £20.

Corres. No. 4653/59, Vol. 3.

LEONORA.—Lot 574, Town, £20.

Subject to the condition that the lessee shall not carry on any business whatsoever, without the permission in writing of the Minister for Lands being first obtained and further the conditions under which this lot is made available shall not entitle the lessee at any time to the right to convert same to fee simple.

Corres. No. 1754/59.

MENZIES.—Lot 9, Town, £25.

Corres. No. 8088/59.

MT. HELENA.—Lots 115, 116 and 119, Suburban, £50 each lot; 108 and 109, Suburban, £80 each lot.

Corres. No. 4407/59.

TARDUN.—Lots 2, Town, £25; 3 and 4, Town, £20 each.

Corres. No. 1986/59.

WYNDHAM.—Lot 652, Town, £50.

Subject to the condition that the purchaser shall erect on his lot a residence or other building to comply with all relevant local governing, town planning, health and building laws and at a value of not less than £1,000 within three years from the date of sale or within such extended time as the Minister for Lands may approve. Failure to comply with this condition will render the license forfeitable. A transfer of the license will not be approved and a Crown Grant of the lot will not be issued until the purchaser has complied with the building condition.

Plates showing the arrangement of the lots referred to are now obtainable at this office.

P. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.
IT is hereby notified, for general information, that the areas scheduled hereunder are available for selection under Part V of the Land Act, 1932-1958, and the regulations appertaining thereto, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

Applications must be lodged at the Department of Lands and Surveys, Perth, not later than the date specified, but may be lodged before such date, if so desired.

All applications lodged on or before such date will be treated as having been received on the closing day, and if there are more applicants than one for any block, the application to be granted will be determined by the Land Board. Should any lands remain unselected such will continue available until applied for or otherwise dealt with.

If a Land Board sitting becomes necessary, the applicants for the blocks will be duly notified of the date, time, and place of the meeting of the Board, and there shall be an interval of at least seven days between the closing date and the sitting of the Board.

All indigenous marketable timber, including sandalwood and mallet, is reserved to the Crown, subject to the provisions of clause 14 of the Regulations.

### OPEN ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, 18th NOVEMBER, 1959

**SCHEDULE I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Price per Acre</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Corres. No.</th>
<th>Classification File</th>
<th>Deposit Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avon 27668 (b) (c) (j) ...</td>
<td>538 0 29</td>
<td>£ 2 0 0</td>
<td>24/40 A. 2</td>
<td>3646/54 ...</td>
<td>£ 2 12 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- (b) Subject to payment for improvements.
- (c) Subject to examination of survey.
- (j) Subject to the special conditions that:
  1. A minimum of 10 per cent. of the total area of the block is to be cleared (except for trees required for shade and protection of stock) and ploughed and sown with pasture during each of the first five years after commencement of the lease; such improvements and pasture development to be carried out to the satisfaction of the Minister for Lands.
  2. Adequate water supplies to be provided within five years from the commencement of the lease for the area developed in accordance with condition (1) above.
  3. No Crown Grant or other title in fee simple shall issue until the external boundaries of the location have been fenced with a fence capable of resisting large stock.

### OPEN ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, 2nd DECEMBER, 1959

**SCHEDULE II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Price per Acre</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Corres. No.</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Deposit required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avon 20762 ...</td>
<td>831 0 25</td>
<td>£ 10 9</td>
<td>24/30 G. 2</td>
<td>3446/57 4235/28 p. 10</td>
<td>£ 2 18 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald 702 (a)</td>
<td>1,000 2 16</td>
<td>5 9</td>
<td>11/300</td>
<td>565/31 19/26 p. 0</td>
<td>3 0 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pluntagenet 4234 (a)</td>
<td>39 1 10</td>
<td>1 8 0</td>
<td>432D/40 G. 4</td>
<td>3760/33 1402/32 p. 30</td>
<td>1 3 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussex 4077 ...</td>
<td>306 2 2</td>
<td>1 1 0</td>
<td>441A/40 B. 1</td>
<td>224/34 224/34 p. 35</td>
<td>2 6 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson (near Tone River) 12384</td>
<td>1,788 3 0</td>
<td>10 0</td>
<td>438C/40 E. F. 3</td>
<td>1518/53, 3078/52</td>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Corres. No.</th>
<th>Deposit Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ninghan (about 22 miles north-east of Kalannie) (d) (g)</td>
<td>All that land comprising about 1,210 acres and bounded by lines commencing at a point 50 chains south of the north-west corner of Location 3330 and proceeding south along the western boundary of the said location to its south-west corner; thence west about 1 chain from and parallel to the northern boundary of Location 3279 to a point 1 chain north of the north-west corner of the said location; thence north for about 170 chains; thence east to the starting point</td>
<td>88/80 C. 2, 3</td>
<td>3030/57</td>
<td>£ 2 18 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- (d) Exempt from Road Board rates for two years from date of approval of application.
- (g) Subject to survey.
- (j) Subject to pricing.
- (p) Subject to the excision of Sawmill Site No. 167/33.

F. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.
**LAND ACT, 1933-1958.**

**Naming of Roads.**

Department of Lands and Surveys, Perth, 28th October, 1959.

IT is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to approve, under section 10 of the Land Act, 1933-1958, as follows:—

**Armadale-Kelmscott Road District.**

Corres. No. 505/58.—Of the road in the Armadale-Kelmscott Road District from Gilwell Avenue along the eastern boundary of lot 5 of Canning Location 31 (L.T.O. Diagram 20899) being named “Mutton Road”; and such road shall hereafter be known and distinguished as “Mutton Road” accordingly. (Plan 341B/40, D1.)

**Perth Road District.**

Corres. No. 181/54.—Of roads Nos. 11191 and 11192 in the Perth Road District being named “Valentine Avenue”; and such roads shall hereafter be known and distinguished as “Valentine Avenue” accordingly. (Plan Morley Park No. 80.)

F. C. SMITH.
Under Secretary for Lands.

**Canning Road District.**

Corres. No. 3072/48.—Of the name of Federation Street (portion of road No. 7670) from Railway Street to George Street in the Canning Road District being changed to “Derisleigh Street”; and such street shall hereafter be known and distinguished as “Derisleigh Street” accordingly. (Plan Bunbury Sheet 3.)

**Cockburn Road District.**

Corres. No. 1664/52.—Of the name of Finders Lane (road No. 11007) in the Cockburn Road District being changed to “Dixon Road”; and such street shall hereafter be known as “Dixon Road” accordingly. (Plan Cockburn Sheet 1.)

**Canning Road District.**

Corres. No. 1839/59.—Of the change of names of streets in the Cockburn Road District, as set out in the schedule hereunder:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present Name; Position; New Name.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bailey Street; from Rockingham Road to Blackwood Avenue (L.T.O. Plan 6083); Isted Avenue.

Fraser Road; from Dalson Avenue to Torgoyle Road (L.T.O. Plan 4829); Phillips Road.

(Plan 941A/40, B1 and 2.)

F. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.

**ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919-1956.**

**Closure of Road.**

WE, Mervyn Alick Brownley, John Burrow, James Pollock Lohoar, Alwyn Lohoar and Iris Elizabeth Lohoar, being the owners of lands over or along which the portion of road hereunder described passes, have applied to the Quairading Road Board to close the said portion of road, viz:—

Quairading.

Corr. 2469/58.

Q61. The surveyed road along part of the eastern boundary of Avon Location 15846 and 10555 and the southern and part of the eastern boundaries of location 10562, from a line in prolongation westward of the southern boundary of location 27367 to a line in prolongation westward of the northernmost boundary of location 25766. (Plan 343B/40, B2.)

J. A. BROWNLEY,
J. BURROW.
J. P. Lohoar & Son, per A. LOHOAR.

R. MINCHIN,
Chairman, Quairading Road Board.
8th October, 1959.

**ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919-1956.**

**Closure of Road.**

WE, the Conservator of Forests and Jack Bruno Sobott, being the owners of land over or along which the portion of road hereunder described passes, have applied to the Nannup Road Board to close the said portion of road, viz:—

Nannup.

Corr. 350/58.

N356. The surveyed road along part of the western boundary of Nelson Location 10191; from a point one chain northward of the south-eastern corner of location 1189 to a closed road at the south-west corner of location 1189. (Plan 439A/40, B2.)

J. B. SOBOTT.
Conservator of Forests, per O. PEARNS.

I, Stanley Edmund Ford, on behalf of the Nannup Road Board, hereby assent to the above application to close the road therein described.

S. E. FORD,
Chairman, Nannup Road Board.
26th October, 1959.

**ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919-1956.**

**Closure of Road.**

WE, Leslie Howard Barnes and Alfred Walter James Purdy, being the owners of land over or along which the portion of road hereunder described passes, have applied to the Kunnanup-Trayning Road Board to close the said portion of road, viz:—

Kunnanup-Trayning.

Corr. 847/58.

K470. (a) The surveyed road extending through Avon Location 11362 and along the western boundary of locations 16467 and 22715; from road No. 4622 at the north-west corner of location 11362 to a surveyed road at the south-west corner of location 16467.

(b) The surveyed road along the northern boundary of location 16467; from the eastern boundary of location 27215 to a surveyed road at the north-east corner of location 16467.
ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919-1956.

Closure of Road.

We, Charles Arnold William Watson and Leonard Francis Angel, being the owners of land over or along which the portions of road hereunder described pass, have applied to the Mingenew Road Board to close the said portions of road, viz.:—

Minningew.

1931/54.

M. 551 (a) The surveyed road extending through Victoria Locations 2385 and 2404; from the southeast corner of location 22715 to a surveyed road at the southeast corner of location 16467.

(Plan 34/80, D.2.)

W. J. PURDY.

L. H. BARNES.

I, William Donald Couper, on behalf of the Mingenew-Trayning Road Board, hereby assent to the above application to close the road therein described.

W. D. COUPER.

Chairman, Mingenew-Trayning Road Board.

23rd October, 1959.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919-1956.

Closure of Road.

WHEREAS the Perth Road Board, being the owner of land over or along which the undermentioned roads extend, has applied to close the said roads, which are more particularly described hereunder, that is to say:—

Corr. 2041/58.

B602. The whole of Roads Nos. 11615 and 11616 abutting lots 401 to 428 inclusive of Swan Location 34 (L.T.O. Plan 1854).

(Plan 1D/20 N.E.)

WHEREAS the Minister for Lands, being the owner of land over or along which the undermentioned roads, in the Esperance Road District pass, has applied to the ESPERANCE Road Board to close the said roads, which are more particularly described hereunder, that is to say:—

Corr. 927/16.

E41. (a) That portion of Brazier Street, Esperance, bounded by lines starting from a point situated 37 degrees 15 minutes 2 chains 47.7 links from the west corner of Esperance Lot 167 and extending 247 degrees 13 minutes 3 chains; thence 37 degrees 12 minutes 3 chains 85.3 links; thence 77 degrees 20 minutes 6 chains 224.2 links; thence 92 degrees 17 minutes 1 chain 58.2 links; thence 247 degrees 13 minutes 5 chains 63.2 links; thence 257 degrees 20 minutes 2 chains 5.1 links; thence 217 degrees 13 minutes 4 chains 11.5 links to the starting point. (Original Plan 7561 and Land Titles Office Diagram 23210.)

(Plan Esperance Sheet 2.)

WHEREAS William Joseph Martin-Huxley and Ellen Isobel Martin-Huxley, being the owners of land over or along which the undermentioned road, in the Northam Road District passes, have applied to the MOUNT MARSHALL Road Board to close the said road, which is more particularly described hereunder, that is to say:—

Corr. 1109/12.

M. 561. The surveyed road along the western boundary of Northam Location 1697; from a surveyed road at the north-west corner of the location to a surveyed road at its south-west corner.

(Plan 5590 A2.)

WHEREAS the Perth Road Board, being the owner of land over or along which the undermentioned roads extend, has applied to close the said roads, which are more particularly described hereunder, that is to say:—

Corr. 2264/59.

P. 478.

(a) That portion of road No. 5956 (St. Michaels Terrace) extending from the eastern alignment of Deansmore Road to the western alignment of Westview Street, excluding the intersecting portion of road No. 5559 (Duke Street).
(b) That portion of road No. 5957 (Abbett Street) situated northward of the northern alignment of Newborough Street.

(c) That portion of road No. 5958 (Burniston Street) situated northward of the northern alignment of Newborough Street.

(d) That portion of road No. 5960 (Northstead Street) situated northward of the prolongation eastward of the southern boundary of lot 1003 of Swan Location 895 (L.T.O. Plan 3165).

(e) That portion of road No. 5961 (Westview Street) situated northward of the prolongation eastward of the southern boundary of lot 913 of Swan Location 895 (L.T.O. Plan 3165).

(Plan Scarborough 64.)

And whereas such applications have been duly published in the Government Gazette:

And whereas the said Boards have assented to the said applications:

And whereas the Governor in Executive Council has confirmed the said assents: It is hereby notified that the said Roads are closed.

Dated this 4th day of November, 1959.

F. C. SMITH,
Under Secretary for Lands.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919-1956.

WHEREAS the ALBANY Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Albany, on or about the 9th day of January, 1953, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:


Road No. 992 (Chester Pass and Cape Riche Roads—widening and deviation of part). Those portions of Swan Location 959 (L.T.O. Plan 3186) eastward of the southern boundary of lot 1003 of Swan Location 895 (as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plans 7844, 7888 and 7889. (Plans 451C/40 and Kalgan Townsite.)

WHEREAS the ARMADALE-KELMSCOTT Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Armadale, on or about the 18th day of November, 1957, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:


Road No. 1986 (widening of part). Those portions of Canning Location 32 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Lands and Surveys Diagram 65699.

Road No. 282 (widening of part). Those portions of Kelmscott Suburban Lot 68, lot 104 and Suburban Lots 33 and 48 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 7783.

Road No. 1946 (widening of parts). Those portions of Kelmscott Suburban Lot 77 (reserve 2121), lots P12, P11, 117, 159 and 160 and Suburban Lot 32 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Lands and Surveys Diagram 65699 extending in parts as surveyed southward along the eastern boundary of said lands and extending in parts as viewed southward along the eastern boundary of said lands.

(Plan Kelmscott Townsite and 341B/40, D1.)

WHEREAS the ARMADALE-KELMSCOTT Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Armadale, on or about the 18th day of November, 1957, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:

3919/19.

Road No. 11752. A strip of land, one chain wide, widening in parts, leaving road No. 6242 within lot 28 of Canning Location 32 (L.T.O. Plan 5441) and extending (as delineated and coloured dark brown on Lands and Surveys Diagram 65900) southward in the center lot and lot 29 to the south-eastern boundary of the latter lot. (Plan 341B/40, D1.)

WHEREAS the CARDAMAH Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Carnamah, on or about the 28th day of November, 1956, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:

6777/2/3.

Road No. 7687 (widening of parts). Those portions of Victoria Location 3022 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Lands and Surveys Diagram 66871. (Plan 30/80, B1.)

WHEREAS the CERALDTON-GREENOUGH Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Geraldton on or about the 20th day of August, 1952, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:

10224/08, Vol. 2.

Road No. 4655 (deviation and widening of parts). Those portions of Victoria Locations 3445, 3532 and 4000 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6673. (The portion of the existing road abutting the western boundary of location 7652 is not closed by this deviation.) (Plan 1879/40, F4.)

WHEREAS the MELVILLE Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Bicton, on or about the 30th day of May, 1956, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:

2557/48.

Road No. 11754 (Hudden Road). A strip of land, 75.7 links wide, widening in parts, leaving road No. 8733 (Harris Street) at the south-east corner of Swan Location 4632 (portion reserve 22830) and extending (as delineated and coloured dark brown on Lands and Surveys Diagram 65187) westward inside and along the southern boundary of said location and location 4633 to road No. 8732 (Foss Street) at the south-west corner of the latter location. (Plan 1D/20, S.W.)

WHEREAS the MUKINBURDIN Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Mukinbudin, on or about the 11th day of December, 1957, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:

784/10, Vol. 2.

Road No. 9536 (extension). A strip of land, one chain wide, widening as delineated and coloured dark brown on Lands and Surveys Diagram 64147, leaving road No. 9537 at the north-west corner of Avon Location 21095 and extending (as surveyed) southward along the western boundaries of said locations and locations 14105 and 20976 to the north-west corner of location 14106. (Plan 56/80, F4.)

WHEREAS the MURRAY Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Pinjarra, on or about the 16th day of October, 1958, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:

L. and S. 3654/58, M.R.D. 827/58.

Road No. 1859 (widening of part). Those portions of lots 11 to 14 inclusive of Cockburn Location 16 (L.T.O. Diagram 20282) as delineated and coloured dark brown on Lands and Surveys Diagram 66522. (Plan 380A/40, B1.)

WHEREAS the NARROGIN Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Narrogin on or about the 10th day of April, 1956, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:

1383/56.

Road No. 11753. A strip of land, one chain wide, commencing at the north-east corner of Williams Location 8969 and extending (as surveyed) northward through location 13184 and along the western...
boundaries of the location 88924 to road No. 11669 at the north-west corner of the last-mentioned location. (Plan 4823/40, B.)

WHEREAS the PHILLIPS RIVER Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Ravensthorpe, on or about the 18th day of January, 1958, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:—
L. and S. 3071/58, M.R.D. 76/50.
Road No. 1290 (widening of part). Those portions of the location 111 and Pipe Track Reserve as delineated and coloured dark brown on Maps and Surveys Diagram 66118.

Road No. 8163. (a) Widening of part. Those portions of MHL63 and Crown Land as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 8144.
(b) Deviation.—A strip of land, of irregular width, leaving the present road within reserve 90625 (Ravensthorpe Lot 594) and extending (as delineated and coloured black brown on Plans Ravensthorpe Township Sheet 1 and 420EB/20.)

WHEREAS the UPPER BLACKWOOD Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held in Boyup Brook, on or about the 28th day of June, 1958, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:—

1762/56.
Road No. 11756. A strip of land, one chain wide, commencing at the south-east corner of Nelson Location 6443 and extending (as delineated and coloured on Maps and Surveys Diagram 65212) westward inside and along the southern boundary of said location to road No. 3065 at its south-west corner. (Plan 458A/40, B1.)

WHEREAS the WEST ARTHUR Road Board, by resolution passed at a meeting of the Board, held at Bayswater, on or about the 16th day of October, 1958, resolved to open the road hereinafter described, that is to say:—
Road No. 11751. A strip of land, of irregular width, leaving road No. 6963 within Williams Location 9730 and extending (as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 8142) southward through said location to and along a northern boundary of class “A” reserve 873; commencing again on the south-eastern boundary of said reserve and extending (as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 8144) north-westward through said location to rejoin the present road on its southern boundary.

(Plans Ravensthorpe Township Sheet 1 and 420EB/20.)

DOUGHERTY T. W.

And whereas His Excellency the Governor, pursuant to section 17 of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, by notice published in the Government Gazette, declared that the said lands had been set apart, taken, or resumed under the provisions of the said Act. Dated this 6th day of November, 1959.
F. C. SMITH, Under Secretary for Lands.

Road No. 9978/97.
Road No. 683 (deviations of part). (a) A strip of land, one chain wide, leaving the present road within Plantagenet Location 552 and extending as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 7684 north-westward through said location to road No. 992 (Chester Pass Road).
(b) A strip of land, one chain wide, widening at its commencement and terminus, leaving the present road at the south-east corner of Plantagenet Location 603 (portion of reserve 18779) and extending (as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 7684) north-westward, westward and south-westward through the said location to rejoin the present road on its southern boundary.

Road No. 11762. A strip of land, one chain wide, widening at its terminus, commencing at the north-west corner of and through location 60 (L.T.O. Plan 3645) and extending (as surveyed and as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 7684) north-eastward to and through reserve 18779 to road No. 683.

3r. 34p. being resumed from Plantagenet Location 552. Reserve 18779 is hereby reduced by 5a. 2r. 35p. (Plan 451C/40, D4.)

Albany.
2255/16.
Road No. 4905 (deviation of parts). A strip of land, one chain wide, widening in parts, leaving the present road at the north-east corner of Plantagenet Location 6163 and extending (as shown on Original Plan 7671) generally south-eastward and south-westward along the eastern boundaries of said location and to and along a south-eastern boundary of and through location 5861 to rejoin the present road on the south-eastern boundary of location 4728. (Plans 451B/40, D4, and 451C/40, D1.)

Bayswater.
1105/59.
Road No. 11763 (Ballarat Street). A strip of land, 74 links wide, leaving Harlvorson Road at the south-east corner of lot 95 of Swan Location 1299 (L.T.O. Plan 1946) and extending (as shown on said plan) northward along the eastern boundaries of said lot and lots 96 to 103 inclusive and to and along the eastern boundaries of lots 104 to 115 inclusive to the north-east corner of the last-mentioned lot.

Road No. 11784 (Sydney Street). A strip of land, 74 links wide, commencing at the north-west corner of Swan Location 1299 (L.T.O. Plan 1946) and extending (as shown on said plan) southward along the western boundaries of said lot and lots 71 to 75 inclusive and to and along the western boundaries of lots 76 to 80 inclusive and to and along Harlvorson Road at the south-west corner of the last-mentioned lot.

Road No. 11785 (Melbourne Street). A strip of land, 74 links wide, leaving Harlvorson Road at the south-east corner of lot 3 of Swan Location 1299 (L.T.O. Plan 1946) and extending (as shown on said plan) northward along the eastern boundaries of said lot and lots 4 to 10 inclusive and to and along the eastern boundaries of lots 11 to 23 inclusive to the north-east corner of the last-mentioned lot.

Road No. 11786 (Brisbane Street). A strip of land, 70.3 links wide, commencing at the south-west corner of lot 11 of Swan Location 1299 (L.T.O. Plan 1946) and extending (as shown on said plan) northward along the eastern boundaries of lot 10 of said location and to and along a south-eastern boundary of and through location 9763 to rejoin the present road on its southern boundary.
eastward along the southern boundaries of said lot and lots 36, 57, 82 and 103 to road No. 11763 (Ballarat Street) at the south-east corner of the lastmentioned lot.

Road No. 11761 (Adelaide Street). A strip of land, 70.2 links wide, commencing at the south-west corner of lot 10 of Swan Location 1299 (L.T.O. Plan 1299) and extending (as shown on said plan) eastward along the southern boundaries of said lot and lots 28, 54, 75 and 110 to road No. 11763 (Ballarat Street) at the south-east corner of the lastmentioned lot. (Excluding the intersecting portions of roads Nos. 11761 and 11763.)

Road No. 11767 (Beverley). A strip of land, 1 chain wide, extending in parts and as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822.

Road No. 4375. (a) Widening of parts. — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618 and 25349 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822.

(b) Deviation of part. — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618 and 25349 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822. (The existing one-chain strip abutting the eastern boundary of location 6446 remains open.)

Road No. 11761. A strip of land, one chain wide, extending in parts as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822, leaving road No. 4375 at the south-east corner of Avon Location 7581 and extending (as surveyed) northward along part of its eastern boundary to the left bank of the Dale River.

Road No. 11760. A strip of land, one chain wide, extending in parts as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822, leaving road No. 11720 at its intersection with the western boundary of location 7471.

Road No. 4323 (widening of parts). — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618, 8447 and Crown land as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822.

Road No. 4375. (a) Widening of parts. — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618 and 25349 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822.

(b) Deviation of part. — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618 and 25349 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822. (The existing one-chain strip abutting the eastern boundary of location 6446 remains open.)

Road No. 11761. A strip of land, one chain wide, extending in parts as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822, leaving road No. 4375 at the south-east corner of Avon Location 7581 and extending (as surveyed) northward along part of its eastern boundary to the left bank of the Dale River.

Road No. 11760. A strip of land, one chain wide, extending in parts as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822, leaving road No. 11720 at its intersection with the western boundary of location 7471.

Road No. 4323 (widening of parts). — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618, 8447 and Crown land as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822.

Road No. 4375. (a) Widening of parts. — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618 and 25349 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822.

(b) Deviation of part. — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618 and 25349 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822. (The existing one-chain strip abutting the eastern boundary of location 6446 remains open.)

Road No. 11761. A strip of land, one chain wide, extending in parts as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822, leaving road No. 4375 at the south-east corner of Avon Location 7581 and extending (as surveyed) northward along part of its eastern boundary to the left bank of the Dale River.

Road No. 11760. A strip of land, one chain wide, extending in parts as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822, leaving road No. 11720 at its intersection with the western boundary of location 7471.

Road No. 4323 (widening of parts). — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618, 8447 and Crown land as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822.

Road No. 4375. (a) Widening of parts. — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618 and 25349 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822.

(b) Deviation of part. — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618 and 25349 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822. (The existing one-chain strip abutting the eastern boundary of location 6446 remains open.)

Road No. 11761. A strip of land, one chain wide, extending in parts as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822, leaving road No. 4375 at the south-east corner of Avon Location 7581 and extending (as surveyed) northward along part of its eastern boundary to the left bank of the Dale River.

Road No. 11760. A strip of land, one chain wide, extending in parts as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822, leaving road No. 11720 at its intersection with the western boundary of location 7471.

Road No. 4323 (widening of parts). — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618, 8447 and Crown land as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822.

Road No. 4375. (a) Widening of parts. — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618 and 25349 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822.

(b) Deviation of part. — Those portions of Avon Locations 7581, 7618 and 25349 as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822. (The existing one-chain strip abutting the eastern boundary of location 6446 remains open.)

Road No. 11761. A strip of land, one chain wide, extending in parts as delineated and coloured dark brown on Original Plan 6822, leaving road No. 4375 at the south-east corner of Avon Location 7581 and extending (as surveyed) northward along part of its eastern boundary to the left bank of the Dale River.
STATE HOUSING ACT, 1946-1956.
Cancellation of Dedication.

Department of Lands and Surveys, Perth, 28th October, 1959.

Corr. No. 847/44.
It is hereby notified that His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to cancel, under the provisions of the State Housing Act, 1946-1956, the dedication of the following:

IT is hereby notified that His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has been pleased to cancel, under the provisions of the State Housing Act, 1946-1956, the dedication of the following:

- Lot or Location No.; Lands and Surveys File No. Boulder Lot 2112; 165/59.
- Wellington Location 4648; 3125/58.
- Cottesloe Lot 274; 3107/58.
- Trayning Lot 48; 97/59.
- Corr. No. 847/44.

**TOWN PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT, 1928-1958.**

Wongan Hills Town Planning Scheme.

Amendment and Amplification.

T.P.B. 833/3/19/1, Vol. 2.

It is hereby notified for public information in accordance with section 7 of the Town Planning and Development Act, 1928-1958, that the Hon. Minister for Town Planning, on the 9th day of October, 1959, approved of the Wongan Hills Town Planning Scheme, gazetted on the 13th day of April, 1959, being amended as follows, such amendment being advertised in the Government Gazettes of the 10th, 17th and 24th April, 1959:

1. The Scheme Plan No. 3 of the Wongan Hills Town Planning Scheme No. 1 is amended as shown on Amendment No. 1, Plan No. 2.

2. Paragraph 2—Zoning, subparagraph (e):—

   Insert after "edged purple on Scheme Map No. 3," the words "as amended".

Delete subparagraph (e) and insert a new paragraph:

(e) Drive-in Theatre Zone (comprising all land hatched red on Amendment No. 1, Plan No. 2). No person shall use any land or erect or use any building or structure in the Drive-in Theatre Zone except for the purpose of a drive-in theatre.

Insert a new paragraph:

(f) Rural Zone: (comprising all the land within the Wongan Hills Townsite which is not included within any of the aforementioned zones (a) to (e) and which is shown uncoloured on Scheme Map No. 3)

J. E. LLOYD,
Chairman, Town Planning Board.

PUBLIC WORKS TENDERS.

TENDERS closing at Perth, 230 p.m., on dates mentioned hereunder, are invited for the following. All tenders to be on a firm basis. Rise and Fall Clause will not apply.

- **Brockton School—Additions, 1959 (13815);** 10th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth and Northam, and at Police Station, Brockton, on and after 15th October, 1959.

- **Broome Hospital—Alterations and Additions (13816);** 16th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth and Geraldton, Broome (District Officer), Derby (District Engineer), Port Hedland (District Supervisor), and on and after 20th October, 1959.

- **West Northam Tank Regulator’s Quarters—Repairs and Extensions (13826);** 10th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth and Northam, and on and after 27th October, 1959.

- **King Edward Memorial Hospital—Supply, Delivery and Installation of Cook Room Refrigeration Equipment (13827);** 10th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth, on and after 27th October, 1959.

- **King Edward Memorial Hospital—Supply, Delivery and Installation of Automatic Oil-fired Boilers (13828);** 10th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth, on and after 27th October, 1959.

- **Cunderdin G.W.S. No. 3 Pump Station—Purchasing and Removal of Cottages Nos. 1 and 13 (13829);** 10th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth, PT, South East, and at Cunderdin Police Station, on and after 27th October, 1959.

- **Carlisle Automotive Trades School—Erection (13816);** 17th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth, on and after 13th October, 1959.

- **King Edward Memorial Hospital—Supply, Delivery and Installation of Refrigerated Cabinets for Cafeteria and Kitchen Areas (13831);** 17th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth, on and after 3rd November, 1959.

- **Lifting and Stacking of Steel Rails ex Port Hedland—Supplies (13825);** 10th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth, on and after 3rd November, 1959.

- **Balingup School and Quarters—Repairs and Renovations (13832);** 24th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth, on and after 3rd November, 1959.

- **Hawthorn Hospital—Alterations and Additions (13833);** 24th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth, on and after 10th November, 1959.

- **Wyalkatchem School—Additions (13834);** 24th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth and Northam, and at Police Station, Wyalkatchem, on and after 10th November, 1959.

- **Jennacubbine School—Purchase and Removal (13838);** 24th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth and Northam, and on and after 10th November, 1959.

- **South Perth Agricultural Laboratories—Supply, Delivery and Installation of Kitchen Equipment (13835);** 24th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth and Northam, and on and after 10th November, 1959.

- **Perth Chest Hospital—Public Health Laboratories—Supply, Delivery and Installation of Sterilising Equipment (13836);** 24th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth, on and after 10th November, 1959.

- **Institute of Radio Therapy—Linear Accelerator Building—Steam-heated Sterilising Equipment (13837);** 24th November, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth, on and after 10th November, 1959.

- **Busselton High School—Second Stage Additions (13839);** 8th December, 1959; conditions may be seen at the Contractors’ Room, P.W.D., Perth and Bunbury, and at Courthouse, Busselton, on and after 17th November, 1959.

**Tenders** are to be addressed to "The Hon. the Minister for Works, Public Works Department, The Barracks, St. George’s Place, Perth," and must be indorsed "Tender." The highest, lowest or any tender will not necessarily be accepted.

By order of the Hon. Minister for Works.

J. McCONNELL
Under Secretary for Works.

PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1902-1956.
Creation of Easement.

NOTICE is hereby given that His Excellency the Governor has consented, pursuant to the provisions of section 33 (a) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, to the creation in favour of the Perth Road Board of an easement without dominant tenement for drainage purposes for the land hereinafter described:

Land.
Portion of Perthshire Location AU and being that portion of lot 40 on L.T.O. Plan 2926 and being portion of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Volume 1045, folio 873.

J. McCONNELL,
Under Secretary for Works.

PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1902-1956.
Creation of Easement.

NOTICE is hereby given that His Excellency the Governor has consented, pursuant to the provisions of section 33 (a) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, to the creation in favour of the Perth Road Board of an easement without dominant tenement for footway purposes over the land hereinafter described:

Portion of Perthshire Location AU and being part of lot 1 on L.T.O. Diagram 24203.

J. McCONNELL,
Under Secretary for Works.

PUBLIC WORKS ACT, 1902-1956.
Creation of Easement.

NOTICE is hereby given that His Excellency the Governor has consented, pursuant to the provisions of section 33 (a) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, to the creation in favour of the Melville Road Board of an easement without dominant tenement for drainage purposes for the land hereinafter described:

Land.
Portion of Canning Location 28 and being part of the land on L.T.O. Diagram 24198 and being part of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Volume 1224, folio 13.

J. McCONNELL,
Under Secretary for Works.

P.W. 2355/54; Ex. Co. No. 1877
Main Roads Act, 1930-1955; Public Works Act, 1902-1956
LAND RESUMPTION
Kwinana Freeway (Controlled Access Road)

NOTICE is hereby given, and it is hereby declared, that the several pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto—being all in the Perth Suburbs District—have, in pursuance of the written approval and consent of His Excellency the Governor, acting by and with the advice of the Executive Council, dated the 28th day of October, 1959, been set apart, taken, or resumed for the purposes of the following public work, namely—Controlled Access Road (Kwinana Freeway).

And further notice is hereby given that the said pieces or parcels of land so set apart, taken, or resumed are marked off and more particularly described on Plan, P.W.D., W.A. 37830, which may be inspected at the Office of the Minister for Works, Perth.

And it is hereby directed that the said lands shall vest in Her Majesty for an estate in fee simple in possession for the public work herein expressed, freed and discharged from all trusts, mortgages, charges, obligations, estates, interests, rights-of-way or other easements whatsoever.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. on Plan</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>South Perth Road Board</td>
<td>Portion of Perth Suburban Lot 71 and being Lot 10 on L.T.O. Diagram 4705 (Certificate of Title Volume 868, Folio 103)</td>
<td>a. r. p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Malcolm Alexander Clement Fraser</td>
<td>Portion of Perth Suburban Lot 71 and being the rounded corner coloured brown on L.T.O. Diagram 4705, and contained in Certificate of Title Volume 746, Folio 146</td>
<td>0 0 0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified correct this 27th day of October, 1959.

G. P. WILD,
Minister for Works.

CHARLES GAIRDNER,
Governor in Executive Council.

Dated this 28th day of October, 1959.
NOTICE is hereby given, and it is hereby declared, that the several pieces or parcels of land, described in the Schedule hereto—being all in the Canning District—have, in pursuance of the written approval and consent of His Excellency the Governor, acting by and with the advice of the Executive Council, dated the 28th day of October, 1959, been set apart, taken, or resumed for the purposes of the following public work, namely:—Carlisle School Extension.

And further notice is hereby given that the said pieces or parcels of land so set apart, taken, or resumed are marked off and more particularly described on Plan, P.W.D., W.A. 37778 (L.T.O. Diagram 29012), which may be inspected at the Office of the Minister for Works, Perth.

And it is hereby directed that the said lands shall vest in Her Majesty for an estate in fee simple in possession for the public work herein expressed, freed and discharged from all trusts, mortgages, charges, obligations, estates, interests, right-of-way or other easements whatsoever.

### SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Clifford Searles and Alma Estelle Searles</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2, and being part of Lot 1321 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1211, Folio 113)</td>
<td>0 1 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clara Ann Mills</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2, and being part of Lot 1329 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1122, Folio 909)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marjorie Jacobus Lievense and June Katherine Lievense</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1317 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1122, Folio 692)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Isabella Ritchie</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1316 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1020, Folio 873)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Edwin Archie Frederick Goldsmith</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1313 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1019, Folio 869)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alice May Compton</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1310 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1008, Folio 851)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Florence Amy Pike</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1308 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1007, Folio 847)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Harvey Albert Pearce</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1306 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1006, Folio 837)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The Australian Pensioners League (Western Australian Division) Incorporated</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1307 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1005, Folio 828)</td>
<td>0 1 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Emily Bloor</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1314 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1004, Folio 818)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sidney Bernard Upham</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1315 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1003, Folio 808)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>George Thomas Chandler and Gladyss Lydia Hoare</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1318 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1173, Folio 884)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Norman Inglis</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1319 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1173, Folio 883)</td>
<td>0 1 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Edward Thomas Andrews and Beatrice Andrews</td>
<td>Portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of Lot 1322 on L.T.O. Plan 3490 (Certificate of Title Volume 1022, Folio 138)</td>
<td>0 1 0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified correct this 9th day of October, 1959.

G. P. WILD,
Minister for Works.

CHARLES GAIRDNER,
Governor in Executive Council.

Dated this 28th day of October, 1959.
NOTICE is hereby given, and it is hereby declared, that the several pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto—being all in the Swan District—have, in pursuance of the written approval under the Road Districts Act, 1919-1956, and the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, of His Excellency the Governor, acting by and with the advice of the Executive Council, dated the 28th day of October, 1959, been compulsorily taken and set apart for the purposes of the following public work, namely:—Belmont Park Road Board—Road Drainage (Leake and Belvidere Streets).

And further notice is hereby given that the said pieces or parcels of land so taken and set apart are shown marked off on Plan, P.W.D., W.A. 36979, which may be inspected at the Office of the Minister for Works, Perth.

And it is hereby directed that the said lands shall vest in Belmont Park Road Board for an estate in fee simple in possession for the public work herein expressed, freed and discharged from all trusts, mortgages, charges, obligations, estates, interests, rights-of-way, or other easements whatsoever.

SCHEDULE

 certified correct this 14th day of October, 1959.

G. P. WILD,
Minister for Works.

CHARLES GAIRDNER,
Governor in Executive Council.

Dated this 28th day of October, 1959.

M.R.D. 106/90

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume under section 17 (1) of that Act, the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto, and being all in the Avon District, for the purpose of the following public work, namely, deviating Dowerin-Kalannie Road and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D. W.A. 2335, which may be inspected at the office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

 Dated this 2nd day of November, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume, under section 17 (1) of that Act, the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto, and being all in the Avon District, for the purpose of the following public work, namely, widening Boyerley South-West Road, and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 1202, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Diocesan Trustees of the Church of England</td>
<td>The Diocesan Trustees of</td>
<td>Portion of Cockburn Sound Location 116 (Certificate of Title Volume 33, Folio 342)</td>
<td>a. r. p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the Church of England</td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stanley Richard Francis Tonkin</td>
<td>S. R. F. Tonkin</td>
<td>Portion of Murray Location 67 and 69 (Certificate of Title Volume 632, Folio 186)</td>
<td>1 1 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gordon Milford Tindale and Mary Enid Tindale</td>
<td>G. M. and M. E. Tindale</td>
<td>Portion of Murray Location 278 (Certificate of Title Volume 1148, Folio 781)</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gordon Milford Tindale and Mary Enid Tindale</td>
<td>G. M. and M. E. Tindale</td>
<td>Portion of Murray Location 1340 (Certificate of Title Volume 1021, Folio 832)</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Richard Bee</td>
<td>R. Bee</td>
<td>Portion of Murray Location 294 (Certificate of Title Volume 795, Folio 95)</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Richard Bee</td>
<td>R. Bee</td>
<td>Portion of Murray Location 864 (Certificate of Title Volume 795, Folio 94)</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 3rd day of November, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume, under section 17 (1) of that Act, the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto, and being all in the Cockburn Sound and Murray Districts, for the purpose of the following public work, namely, widening Armadale-Pemberton Road, and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 1203, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Diocesan Trustees of the Church of England</td>
<td>The Diocesan Trustees of</td>
<td>Portion of Cockburn Sound Location 116 (Certificate of Title Volume 33, Folio 342)</td>
<td>a. r. p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the Church of England</td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stanley Richard Francis Tonkin</td>
<td>S. R. F. Tonkin</td>
<td>Portion of Murray Location 67 and 69 (Certificate of Title Volume 632, Folio 186)</td>
<td>1 1 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gordon Milford Tindale and Mary Enid Tindale</td>
<td>G. M. and M. E. Tindale</td>
<td>Portion of Murray Location 278 (Certificate of Title Volume 1148, Folio 781)</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gordon Milford Tindale and Mary Enid Tindale</td>
<td>G. M. and M. E. Tindale</td>
<td>Portion of Murray Location 1340 (Certificate of Title Volume 1021, Folio 832)</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Richard Bee</td>
<td>R. Bee</td>
<td>Portion of Murray Location 294 (Certificate of Title Volume 795, Folio 95)</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Richard Bee</td>
<td>R. Bee</td>
<td>Portion of Murray Location 864 (Certificate of Title Volume 795, Folio 94)</td>
<td>0 0 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 3rd day of November, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume, under section 17 (1) of that Act, the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto, and being all in the Swan District, for the purpose of the following public work, namely, widening Bellsbrook-Pinjarra Road, and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 1205, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(approx.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 3rd day of November, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume, under section 17 (1) of that Act, the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto, and being all in the Nelson District, for the purpose of the following public work, namely, widenings Bridgetown-Boyup Brook Road, and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 1836, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Thomas Herbert Hallett ... | T. H. Hallett ... | Portion of Nelson Location 11928 (Crown Lease 68/1936) | 1 0 2 |}
| 2   | Simon Brenner Steven ... | S. B. Steven ... | Portion of Nelson Location 2978 (Certificate of Title Volume 927, Folio 41) | 1 2 10 |}
| 3   | Frederick Noble MaAlinden | F. N. MaAlinden ... | Portion of Nelson Location 7801 (Certificate of Title Volume 1001, Folio 24) | 0 0 11 |}

Dated this 29th day of October, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume, under section 17 (1) of that Act, the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto, and being all in the Canning and Jandakot Districts, for the purpose of the following public work, namely, widening Keane-Nicholson Road, and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 37, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Alec Lette Dawkins and Murill Dawkins | A. L. and M. Dawkins ... | Portion of Canning Location 388 (Certificate of Title Volume 925, Folio 170) | 0 0 0 18 |}
| 2   | Alec Lette Dawkins and Murill Dawkins | A. L. and M. Dawkins ... | Portion of Jandakot A.A. Lots 48 and 58 (Certificate of Title Volume 1099, Folio 609) | 0 2 |}

Dated this 3rd day of November, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume, under section 17 (1) of that Act, the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto, and being all in the Murray District for the purpose of the following public work, namely, widening Pinjarra-Marradong Road and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 1542, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Roy Lanceel Tuckey ... | R. L. Tuckey ... | Portion of Murray Location 131 (Certificate of Title Volume 1162, Folio 879) | 0 1 3 |}

Dated this 3rd day of November, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume, under section 17 (1) of that Act, the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto, and being all in the Victoria District, for the purpose of the following public work, namely widening Wallraway-Geraldton Road, and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 1261, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hamilton Rowan,</td>
<td>J. H. Rowan, R. J. Bryant,</td>
<td>Portion of Victoria Location 215 and being part of Lot 1 on Diagram 2804 (Certificate of Title Volume 422, Folio 140)</td>
<td>a. r. p. 0 0 20 (approx.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Goodwin Haynes,</td>
<td>and A. G. and R. A. Haynes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard John Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Arthur Haynes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Richard Arthur Haynes</td>
<td>R. A. Haynes, R. J. Bryant</td>
<td>Portion of Victoria Location 3488 (Certificate of Title Volume 1112, Folio 222)</td>
<td>0 0 10 (approx.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Executor of the Will of A. G. Haynes deceased)</td>
<td>J. H. Rowan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Hamilton Rowan,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard John Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Arthur Haynes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Horace Gould</td>
<td>H. Gould</td>
<td>Portion of Victoria Location 1100 and being part of Lots 17 and 18 on Plan 6087 (Certificate of Title Volume 1113, Folio 949)</td>
<td>0 1 31 (approx.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rosario Aridi</td>
<td>R. Aridi</td>
<td>Portion of Victoria Location 1130 and being part of Lot 10 on Plan 6087 (Certificate of Title Volume 1116, Folio 26)</td>
<td>0 0 16 (approx.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 29th day of October, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume, under section 17 (1) of that Act, the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto, and being all in the Melbourne District, for the purpose of the following public work, namely widening Moora-Geraldton Road, and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 700, Bk. 2, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Susan Mary McKeever</td>
<td>S. M. McKeever</td>
<td>Portion of Melbourne Location 908 and being part of Lots 14 and 15 on Plan 2183 (Certificate of Title Volume 1206, Folio 473)</td>
<td>a. r. p. 0 0 20-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Susan Mary McKeever</td>
<td>S. M. McKeever</td>
<td>Portion of Melbourne Location 2423 (Certificate of Title Volume 1193, Folio 578)</td>
<td>0 0 13-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>William Henry Boyce</td>
<td>W. H. Boyce</td>
<td>Portion of Melbourne Location 908 and being part of Lot 7 on Plan 2837 (Certificate of Title Volume 467, Folio 31)</td>
<td>0 0 35-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Orsino Oliviero Vanretti</td>
<td>O. O. Vannetti</td>
<td>Portion of Melbourne Location 908 and being part of Lot M169 on Plan 2837 (Certificate of Title Volume 1072, Folio 510)</td>
<td>0 1 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Philip Alan Sandland</td>
<td>P. A. Sandland</td>
<td>Portion of Melbourne Location 3423 (Perpetual Lease P1118)</td>
<td>0 1 29-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>John William McCann</td>
<td>J. W. McCann</td>
<td>Portion of Melbourne Location 3423 (Perpetual Lease P1117)</td>
<td>1 2 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Stewart Bruce Lefroy and Laloh Violet Erica Hesketh Lefroy</td>
<td>J. S. B. and L. V. E. H. Lefroy</td>
<td>Portion of Melbourne Location 916 and being part of Lot M396 on Plan 3017 (Certificate of Title Volume 445, Folio 85)</td>
<td>0 3 31-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Stewart Bruce Lefroy and Laloh Violet Erica Hesketh Lefroy</td>
<td>J. S. B. and L. V. E. H. Lefroy</td>
<td>Portion of Melbourne Location 916 and being part of Lot M396 on Plan 3017 (Certificate of Title Volume 445, Folio 134)</td>
<td>1 0 0-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 27th day of October, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume under section 17 (1) of that Act the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto and being all in the Avon District for the purpose of the following public work, namely, widening Haddrills Road and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 1527, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ronald Ernest Stratton</td>
<td>R. E. Stratton</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 12364 (Certificate of Title Volume 1147, Folio 334)</td>
<td>a. r. p. 0 1 22:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ronald Ernest Stratton</td>
<td>R. E. Stratton</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 1088 (Certificate of Title Volume 1104, Folio 749)</td>
<td>1 0 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kenneth Henry French</td>
<td>K. H. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Locations 101 and 348 (Memorial Book 21/1900)</td>
<td>2 1 29:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Norman James French</td>
<td>N. J. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 1816 (Certificate of Title Volume 1104, Folio 749)</td>
<td>0 0 11:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kenneth Henry French</td>
<td>K. H. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 739 (Certificate of Title Volume 254, Folio 109)</td>
<td>0 1 5:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kenneth Henry French</td>
<td>K. H. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 27830 (Lands Department Lease 347/11761)</td>
<td>1 1 29:5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 3rd day of November, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume under section 17 (1) of that Act the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto and being all in the Victoria District for the purpose of the following public work, namely, widening Moora-Geraldton Road and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 700, Bk. 2, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ronald Ernest Stratton</td>
<td>R. E. Stratton</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 12364 (Certificate of Title Volume 1147, Folio 334)</td>
<td>a. r. p. 0 1 22:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ronald Ernest Stratton</td>
<td>R. E. Stratton</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 1088 (Certificate of Title Volume 1104, Folio 749)</td>
<td>1 0 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kenneth Henry French</td>
<td>K. H. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Locations 101 and 348 (Memorial Book 21/1900)</td>
<td>2 1 29:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Norman James French</td>
<td>N. J. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 1816 (Certificate of Title Volume 1104, Folio 749)</td>
<td>0 0 11:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kenneth Henry French</td>
<td>K. H. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 739 (Certificate of Title Volume 254, Folio 109)</td>
<td>0 1 5:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kenneth Henry French</td>
<td>K. H. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 27830 (Lands Department Lease 347/11761)</td>
<td>1 1 29:5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 4th day of November, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE OR RESUME LAND

THE Minister for Works hereby gives notice, in accordance with the provisions of section 17 (2) of the Public Works Act, 1902-1956, that it is intended to take or resume under section 17 (1) of that Act the pieces or parcels of land described in the Schedule hereto and being all in the Victoria District for the purpose of the following public work, namely, widening Moora-Geraldton Road and that the said pieces or parcels of land are marked off on Plan M.R.D., W.A. 700, Bk. 2, which may be inspected at the Office of the Commissioner of Main Roads, Malcolm Street, Perth.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Owner or Reputed Owner</th>
<th>Occupier or Reputed Occupier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ronald Ernest Stratton</td>
<td>R. E. Stratton</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 12364 (Certificate of Title Volume 1147, Folio 334)</td>
<td>a. r. p. 0 1 22:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ronald Ernest Stratton</td>
<td>R. E. Stratton</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 1088 (Certificate of Title Volume 1104, Folio 749)</td>
<td>1 0 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kenneth Henry French</td>
<td>K. H. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Locations 101 and 348 (Memorial Book 21/1900)</td>
<td>2 1 29:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Norman James French</td>
<td>N. J. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 1816 (Certificate of Title Volume 1104, Folio 749)</td>
<td>0 0 11:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kenneth Henry French</td>
<td>K. H. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 739 (Certificate of Title Volume 254, Folio 109)</td>
<td>0 1 5:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kenneth Henry French</td>
<td>K. H. French</td>
<td>Portion of Avon Location 27830 (Lands Department Lease 347/11761)</td>
<td>1 1 29:5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This notice supersedes Item 4 of the Notice of Intention to Resume published on page 2537 of the Government Gazette of the 9th October, 1959.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1959.

F. PARRICK,
Secretary, Main Roads.

METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE DEPARTMENT.

M.W.S. File 920/59.

IN accordance with the provisions of the Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 1909-1956, it is hereby notified that sewers and other apparatus have been completed, and are now available for use in extension to Reticulation Area No. 18, South Perth, within the boundaries of the City of South Perth, to serve lots 494 and 495, Ley Street.

The owners of the above properties are hereby notified that such properties are capable of being connected to the sewer and are required, there-fore, to connect their premises to the sewers within 30 days from date of service of prescribed notice; and are also notified that sewerage rates will, in accordance with the by-laws, be enforced from 1st March, 1960, if premises not previously connected, and be payable in advance. If premises are connected prior to 1st March, 1960, rates will be charged from date of connection.

A plan of the works to be carried out at each property must first be obtained from the Department.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1959, at the office of the Department, St. George's Place, Perth.

B. J. CLARKSON,
Under Secretary.
METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE DEPARTMENT:

CORRIGENDUM NOTICE.

M.W.S. 1218/59.

NOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section 95 of the Metropolitan Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage Act, 1906-1956, that water mains have been laid in the undermentioned streets in the districts indicated.

Huntsman Road District.
8017/59—RAILWAY Avenue, from lot 11 to lot 5—
southwesterly.

Kwinana Road District.
1151/54—PREMANTLE-Mandurah-Pinjarra Road, from lot 15 to Hope Valley Road—north-east—

Mandurah-Pinjarra Road to lot 11—north-west—

easterly.

Melville Road District.
8403/59—Freeman Street, from Renton Street to lot 42—
southerly.

8490/59—Kitchener Road, from lot 42 to lot 41—
easterly.

 Mundaring Road District.
8458/59—Marloo Road, from lot 14 to lot 15—
northwesterly.

Perth Road District.
8113/59—Glengarry Avenue, from lot 1163 to Henley Avenue—northerly. Henley Avenue, from

Glengarry Avenue to lot 1995—easterly.

8411/59—Ada Street, from lot 126 to Hope Street—

Hope Street, from lot 123 to lot 147—
southwesterly.

8491/59—Hunters Road, from lot 288 to Williams-
town Road—southerly.

And the Minister for Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage, is subject to the provisions of the Act, prepared to supply water from such mains to lands within rateable distance thereof.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1959.

B. J. CLARKESON,
Under Secretary.

METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY, SEWERAGE AND DRAINAGE DEPARTMENT.


LICENSED Sanitary Plumbers are hereby notified that the Hon. Minister for Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage has approved of the issue of a certificate under By-law 58 to the following Working Plumbers in connection with sewerage installations who are in possession of a Working Plumber’s Certificate issued under such by-laws.

Sullivan, E. T.
Andrews, R. G.
Basire, B. W.
Brain, L. R.
Brunsby, K. R.
Fowler, R. V.
Poser, N. A.
Johnstone, R. L.
Jones, O. T.
Keenan, K. J.
Richards, G. C.
Sims, T. C.

Licensed Sanitary Plumbers are required, in compliance with By-law 58, to employ only men under their direction in connection with sewerage installations who are in possession of a Working Plumber’s Certificate issued under such by-laws.

B. J. CLARKESON,
Under Secretary.

WATER BOARDS ACT, 1904-1953.

Bunbury Water Board.

NOTICE is hereby given of the intention of the Bunbury Water Board to undertake the construction of the works hereinafter described by virtue of the powers contained under the provisions of section 41 of the Water Boards Act, 1904-1953.

Description of Proposed Works, and Locality in Which the Same will be Constructed.

Laying new mains within the Bunbury Water Area in West Road, Churchill Drive, Mininup Road, Picton Road, Rodsted Street, Bushell Street, Hals Crescent, Jindee Street, Nandup Street, Wibsey Street, Audean Street, Glenroy Street, Montgomery Street, and Hands Avenue, together with all necessary valves, fittings, hydrants, etc., as indicated on Plan B.W.B. 132. Also the construction of a filter treatment plant on Hope Valley Road to remove sludge from waters pumped from bores in Symmons Street and Wittenoom Street, together with all necessary pumps, valves, pipes and fittings.

The Purpose for Which the Proposed Works are to be Constructed and the Parts of the Water Area to be Supplied with Water.

To improve the existing supply of the Bunbury Water Area and to provide water to those portions of the Water Area abutting on the said works.

The Times and Places at Which the Plans, Specifications and Books of Reference may be Inspected.

At the offices of the Minister for Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage, Public Works Department, Perth, and at the offices of the Bunbury Water Board, Stephen Street, Bunbury, for one month after the 14th day of November, 1959.

W. E. McKENNA,
Chairman.

R. HOUGHTON,
Secretary.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS ACT, 1966.

Municipality of Albany.
Sale of Land.

Department of Local Government.

L.G. 639/59.

It is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor has consented under section 210 of the Municipal Corporations Act, 1906, to the sale by the Municipality of Albany of portion of Plantagenet Location 247 and being lots 26 to 31 inclusive on Plan 7297.

(Sgd.) GEO. S. LINDSAY,
Secretary for Local Government.

TRAFFIC ACT, 1919-1958.


It is hereby notified that William James Honeychurch, Ernest Tuckfield Butson, Evan Alfred Shier, Roland John Gillzan and Clifton John Ashbolt have been appointed Traffic Inspectors for the Municipality of York. Appointment effective as from 1st November, 1959.

P. M. A. GLASS,
Mayor.
NOTICE is hereby given that all owners and occupiers of land within the Municipality of Albany are hereby required to establish, before the 1st December, 1959, a firebreak not less than 10 feet wide, immediately within the external boundaries of their property. If the property is built upon and the buildings are at a lesser distance than 10 feet from the boundary, the break is to be made from the said boundary to the building.

Failure to comply with this notice is an offence.

Dated the 2nd day of November, 1959.

D. J. SULLIVAN,
Town Clerk.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919-1956.

Mandurah Road Board.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 27) of £5,000.

PURSUANT to section 298 of the Road Districts Act, 1919-1956, the Mandurah Road Board hereby gives notice that it proposes to borrow, by the sale of debentures, the money on the following terms and for the following purpose: £5,000, for 20 years, with interest at the rate of £5 10s. per cent. per annum, payable at the Superannuation Board’s office, Perth, in 40 (forty) equal half-yearly instalments of principal and interest.

Purpose: Recondition and bitumen surfacing of Mandurah streets.

The estimates and statement required by section 297 of the Act are open for inspection at the Office of the Board, during office hours, for one month after the last publication of this notice.

The works for which the loan is proposed to be raised will, in the opinion of the Board, benefit the whole of the District, and any loan rate applicable will be levied on the rateable land within the whole of the district.

Dated the 30th day of October, 1959.

H. J. TINDALE,
Commissioner.
R. R. FLETCHER,
Secretary-Engineer.

KELLERBERRIN ROAD BOARD.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 40) of £500.

PURSUANT to section 298 of the Road Districts Act, 1919-1956, the Kellerberrin Road Board hereby gives notice of its intention to borrow money, by the sale of debentures, on the following terms and for the following purpose: £500, for 10 years, with interest at the rate of £5 10s. per cent. per annum, payable at the Superannuation Board’s office, Perth, in 20 equal half-yearly instalments covering principal and interest.

Purpose: Improvements on reserve 4715 (Baandee Golf Club), being the reconstruction of club house.

It is intended that under the terms of an agreement between the Baandee Golf Club and the Board, the club shall receive the proceeds of the loan and shall repay the loan with interest at 5½ per cent. per annum in 20 half-yearly instalments, such instalment being sufficient to meet the annual repayments of principal and interest on the proposed loan as and when such instalments fall due. No special loan rate should therefore be necessary.

Plans, specifications, estimate and the statement required by section 297 of the Act are open for inspection at the office of the Board, during office hours, for one month after the last publication of this notice.

F. H. NICHOLLS,
Chairman.
T. R. BENNETT,
Secretary.

KELLERBERRIN ROAD BOARD.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 39) of £5,000.

PURSUANT to section 298 of the Road Districts Act, 1919-1956, the Kellerberrin Road Board hereby gives notice of its intention to borrow money, by the sale of debentures, on the following terms and for the following purpose: £5,000, for 10 years, with interest at the rate of £5 10s. per cent. per annum, repayable at the Superannuation Board, Perth, by 20 equal half-yearly instalments covering principal and interest.

Purpose: Preparation and bituminous surfacing of rural roads under the Main Roads Department Contributory Bitumen Scheme.

In the opinion of the Board the loan will benefit rural ratepayers only and therefore rating to repay the loan will be levied on rural lands only.

Plans, specifications, estimates and the statement required by section 297 of the Act are open for the inspection of ratepayers at the office of the Board, during office hours, for one month after the last publication of this notice.

F. H. NICHOLLS,
Chairman.
T. R. BENNETT,
Secretary.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919-1956.

Carnamah Road Board.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 12) of £2,700.

PURSUANT to section 298 of the Road Districts Act, 1919-1956, the Carnamah Road Board hereby gives notice that it proposes to borrow money by the sale of debentures on the following terms and for the following purpose: £2,700, for seven years, at interest rate of £5 8s. 9d. per cent. per annum, payable at the Bank of New South Wales Savings Bank Limited, Carnamah, by 14 half-yearly instalments of principal and interest.

Purpose: Purchase of one Caterpillar No. 12 heavy grader.

The undertaking for which this loan is proposed to be raised will, in the opinion of the Board, benefit the North, Winchester and Carnamah Town Wards of the Carnamah Road District, and loan rates applicable to such loan will be levied only on the rateable land within such wards.

Plans, specifications and statement required by Section 297 are open for inspection at the Office of the Board during usual business hours, for a period of one month after publication of this notice.

C. CHAPMAN,
Chairman.
R. S. DUTCH,
Secretary.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919-1956.

Carnamah Road Board.

Notice of Intention to Borrow.

Proposed Loan (No. 13) of £7,600.

PURSUANT to section 298 of the Road Districts Act, 1919-1956, the Carnamah Road Board hereby gives notice that it proposes to borrow money by the sale of debentures on the following terms and for the following purpose: £7,600, for seven years, at a rate of interest of £5 8s. 9d. per cent. per annum, payable at the Bank of New South Wales Savings Bank Limited, Carnamah, by 14 half-yearly instalments of principal and interest.

Purpose: Purchase of one Caterpillar No. 12 heavy grader.

The undertaking for which this loan is proposed to be raised will, in the opinion of the Board, benefit the Coorow and South Wards of the Carnamah Road District, and loan rates applicable to such loan will be levied only on the rateable land within such wards.

Plans, specifications and statement required by Section 297 are open for inspection at the Office of the Board during usual business hours, for a period of one month after publication of this notice.

C. CHAPMAN,
Chairman.
R. S. DUTCH,
Secretary.
ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919.

Murchison and Mullewa Road Districts.

Severance and Annexation of Land.

Notice of Intention.
Department of Local Government,

L.G. 618/59, 1903/02.

It is hereby notified for general information that it is the intention of His Excellency the Governor, under the provisions of the Road Districts Act, 1919, to sever from the Murchison Road District and annex to the Mullewa Road District the several pieces of land described in the Schedule hereto.

Plan showing the proposed transfer of territories from the Department of Local Government, Perth.

(Sgd.) L. A. LOGAN,
Minister for Local Government.

Schedule.

Transfer of Territories from Murchison Road District to Mullewa Road District.

(a) All that portion of land being the whole of the land contained in Pastoral Lease 394/1009. (Public Plan 55/00.)

(b) All that portion of land bounded by lines starting from the intersection of the Murchison Road District-Mullewa Road District common boundary and a northern boundary of Victoria Location 6892/56 and extending southerly along that northern boundary to a north-western corner of location 4711; thence easterly along northern boundaries of that location and location 7167 to the southern-western corner of location 7168; thence northerly, easterly and southerly along boundaries of that location to the north-western corner of Pastoral Lease 392/1026, a point on the Murchison Road District-Mullewa Road District common boundary aforesaid, and thence westerly, southerly, again westerly and northerly along that road district boundary to the starting point. (Public Plans 155/80 and 162/80.)

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919.

Kellerberrin Road District.

Redivision into Wards.

Notice of Intention.
Department of Local Government,
Perth, 26th October, 1959.

L.G. 235/56.

It is hereby notified for general information that it is the intention of His Excellency the Governor, under the provisions of the Road Districts Act, 1919, to redivide the Kellerberrin Road District into four wards with the names, boundaries and number of members as described in the Schedule hereto.

L. A. LOGAN,
Minister for Local Government.

Schedule.
Kellerberrin Road District.

Ward Boundaries.
Kellerberrin Townsite Ward.

All that portion of land bounded by lines starting from a point on the norther side of the Great Eastern Railway Reserve, situate in prolongation northerly of the northernmost south-western corner of Avon Location 3621, and onwards to the eastern side of road number 2300; thence generally southerly and generally easterly along boundaries of that reserve to its easternmost south-western corner; thence westerly to and along the northern boundary of Kellerberrin Townsite Lot 302 (reserve 14291) and onwards to the eastern side of road number 2300; thence generally southerly along that side to the south-western corner of Avon Location 8644; thence easterly along the southern boundary of that location to the western side of road number 11610; thence southerly and westerly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the northern side of the Great Eastern Railway Reserve aforesaid; thence westerly along that side to a point in prolongation westerly of the northern boundary of location 3571; thence easterly and southerly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the northern side of the Great Eastern Railway Reserve aforesaid; thence westerly along that side to a point in prolongation westerly of the eastern side of Forrest Street; thence southerly to and along that side to the southern side of Forrest Street (road number 11610); thence westerly along that side to the eastern side of Mitchell Street (road number 3082); thence southerly along that side to a point in prolongation westerly of the northern side of Rasen Street; thence westerly to and along that side and onwards to the western boundary of location 3630; thence northerly along that boundary and onwards to the northern side of the Great Eastern Railway Reserve aforesaid; and thence westerly along that side to the starting point. (2 members.) (Public Plans 25/00 and Kellerberrin Townsite.)

North Ward.

All that portion of land bounded by lines starting from the south-western corner of the southern severance of Avon Location 4444, a point on the Kellerberrin Road District boundary, and extending southerly and easterly to and along the western and southern boundaries of location 18239 to the north-eastern corner of location 24890; thence generally southerly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the northern boundary of location 18404; thence westerly and southerly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the northern boundary of location 17369 to a point in prolongation westerly of the westernmost southern boundary of location 15278; thence easterly and southerly to and along boundaries of that location to the north-western corner of location 2200; thence westerly and southerly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the northernmost north-western corner of location 15264; thence westerly, southerly, and again southerly along boundaries of that location and the eastern boundary of location 17369; thence westerly, southerly and easterly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the north-western corner of location 14632; thence generally southerly and easterly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the north-western corner of location 12678; thence easterly and southerly to and along boundaries of that location to the north-western corner of location 23202; thence westerly, southerly, and again southerly and easterly along boundaries of that location, and the boundaries of the land contained in Pastoral Lease 394/1009.

Kellerberrin Townsite Ward.

All that portion of land bounded by lines starting from a point on the northern side of the Great Eastern Railway Reserve, situate in prolongation southerly of the eastern boundary of Avon Location 3042, and extending northerly to and along that boundary to the north-western corner of location 2226; thence easterly along the southern boundary of that location to a western boundary of reserve 2913; thence generally northerly and generally easterly along boundaries of that reserve to its easternmost north-eastern corner; thence westerly to and along the northern boundary of...
the northern side of the Great Eastern Railway Reserve; thence westerly along that side to a point situate in prolongation southerly of the eastern boundary of location 15278; thence northerly generally easterly along that side and the eastern boundaries of that location and onwards to the north-western corner of location 13296; thence easterly, northerly generally easterly and again northerly along boundaries of that location to its north-western corner; thence northerly, easterly and again northerly to and along boundaries of location 15411 to its north-eastern corner; thence easterly and northerly along boundaries of that location to a point situate in prolongation easterly of the southern boundary of location 1782; thence westerly generally easterly along that side and the northern boundary of location 13488; thence northerly, generally westerly and generally southerly along boundaries of that reserve to the south-western corner of location 12989; thence northerly and easterly along boundaries of that location and onwards to a north-western corner of location 13269; thence easterly, northerly generally easterly and again northerly along boundaries of that location to its northern boundary; thence northerly and generally easterly along that side to a point situate in prolongation southerly of the eastern boundary of location 23641; thence westerly, generally northerly, easterly, and again northerly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the southern boundary of location 19954; thence northerly and easterly generally along boundaries of that location and onwards to the eastern boundary of location 20909; thence northerly, westerly and again northerly along boundaries of that location to a point situate in prolongation southerly of the southern boundary of location 16378; thence northerly and generally westerly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the eastern boundary of location 13685; thence generally easterly and generally southwesterly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the northern boundary of location 20909; thence northerly, westerly and again northerly along boundaries of that location and onwards to the southern boundary of location 25278; thence northerly and generally easterly along boundaries of that location to a point situate in prolongation southerly of the southern boundary of location 21849; thence generally northerly to and along boundaries of that location to a point situate in prolongation southerly of the eastern boundary of location 24998; thence generally northerly to and along boundaries of that location to a point situate in prolongation southerly of the eastern boundary of location 22082; thence generally westerly and along boundaries of that location and onwards to the western boundary of location 17483; thence south-westernly along that boundary and onwards to a point situate in prolongation southerly of the eastern boundary of location 18391; thence northerly along the eastern boundary of that location to the southernmost south-western corner of location 25022, a point on the Kellerberrin Road District boundary and thence generally northerly and westerly along that road district boundary to the starting point. (2 members.) (Public Plans 34/80 and 25/80.)

---

**East Ward.**

All that portion of land bounded by lines starting from the north-eastern corner of Avon Location 17486, a point on the Kellerberrin Road District boundary and extending generally easterly, in prolongation of the northern boundary of that location to the eastern side of road number 4343; thence northerly along that side and the eastern boundaries of Kwolyin Agricultural Area Lot 19, the southern severance of Avon Location 7741 and location 4326 to the south-eastern corner of location 4326; thence westerly along that boundary and the eastern boundary of location 3042, and onwards to the north-eastern side of the Great Eastern Railway Reserve aforesaid; thence westerly along that side to a point situate in prolongation southerly of the eastern boundary of location 5087, a point on the Kellerberrin Road District boundary and thence generally northerly and easterly along that road district boundary to the starting point. (2 members.) (Public Plans 34/80 and 25/80.)

---

**South Ward.**

All that portion of land bounded by lines starting from a point on the northern side of the Great Eastern Railway Reserve aforesaid to and along boundaries of that location to the southernmost south-western corner of location 18391; a point on the Kellerberrin Road District boundary, and extending generally easterly, in prolongation of the northern side of that railway reserve to the western corner of location 26772 (reserve 21850); thence generally south-easterly along the northern boundary of that location and thence generally easterly along the northern side of the Great Eastern Railway Reserve; thence generally easterly along that side to a point situate in prolongation southerly of the eastern boundary of location 24998; thence northerly and generally southerly, generally northerly and generally westerly along that road district boundary to the starting point. (3 members.) (Public Plans 34/80 and 25/80.)
location and onwards along western boundaries of locations 12395, 12395 and 11971 to the south-western corner of the lastmentioned location; thence easterly along the southern boundary of that location to a point situate in prolongation northerly of the eastern boundary of location 13846; thence southerly to and along that boundary to the south-eastern corner of that location; thence easterly to and along the southern boundary of location 10565 to the north-eastern corner of location 4538; thence southerly along the eastern boundary of that location, the southern severance of location 7741 and Kwavolin Agricultural Area Lot 19 and onwards along the eastern side of road number 4945 to a point situate in prolongation easterly of the northern boundary of Avon Location 17436; thence westerly to the north-eastern corner of that location, a point on the Kellerberrin Road District boundary aforesaid, and thence generally westerly and generally northerly along that road district boundary to the starting point. 12 members.) (Public Plans 25/80, 4/80 and 39/40.)

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919-1956.
Road Board Election.
Department of Local Government.

It is hereby notified, for general information, in accordance with section 92 of the Road Districts Act, 1919-1956, that the following gentleman has been elected a member of the undermentioned road board to fill the vacancy shown in the particulars hereunder:

Date of Election; Member Elected: Surname, Christian Name; Ward; Occupation; How Vacancy Occurred: (a) Effluxion of time, (b) Resignation, (c) Death; Name of Previous Member.

*Butsulon Road Board.

+24/10/59; Pearce, Ernest Richard; Town; Department Manager; (b); Butcher, J. M.
* Denotes extraordinary election.

(Sgd.) GEO. S. LINDSAY, Secretary for Local Government.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919.
HEALTH ACT, 1911.
Northampton Road Board.
Department of Local Government.

L.G. 36/57.

It is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor has approved of the installation of septic tanks at the Northampton School as a work and undertaking for which money may be borrowed under section 44 of the Health Act, 1911, and Part VII of the Road Districts Act, 1919, by the Northampton Road Board.

(Sgd.) GEO. S. LINDSAY, Secretary for Local Government.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919.
Dowerin Road Board.
Department of Local Government.

L.G. 376/59.

It is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor has approved of the erection of a residence for an employee of the Board on Dowerin Lot 46, Certificate of Title Volume 1103, folio 514, as a work and undertaking for which money may be borrowed under Part VII of the Road Districts Act, 1919, by the Dowerin Road Board.

(Sgd.) GEO. S. LINDSAY, Secretary for Local Government.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919.
Chapman Valley Road Board.
Department of Local Government.

L.G. 525/52.

It is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor has approved of the installation of septic tanks at the Yuna State School and Quarters as a work and undertaking for which money may be borrowed under section 44 of the Health Act, 1911, and Part VII of the Road Districts Act, 1919, by the Chapman Valley Road Board.

(Sgd.) GEO. S. LINDSAY, Secretary for Local Government.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919.
Coolgardie Road Board.
Department of Local Government.

L.G. 3177/52.

It is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor has approved of the installation of septic tanks and ablution facilities at the Coolgardie and Widgiemooltha State Schools as a work and undertaking for which money may be borrowed under section 44 of the Health Act, 1911, and Part VII of the Road Districts Act, 1919, by the Coolgardie Road Board.

(Sgd.) GEO. S. LINDSAY, Secretary for Local Government.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919.
Mandurah Road Board.
Department of Local Government.

L.G. 3380/52.

It is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor has approved of reclamation work on reserves numbered 31331 and 19323 as a work and undertaking for which money may be borrowed under Part VII of the Road Districts Act, 1919, by the Mandurah Road Board.

(Sgd.) GEO. S. LINDSAY, Secretary for Local Government.

ROAD DISTRICTS ACT, 1919.
Tambellup Road Board.
Department of Local Government.

L.G. 44/57.

It is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor has approved of the installation of septic tanks at the Tambellup State School as a work and undertaking for which money may be borrowed under section 44 of the Health Act, 1911, and Part VII of the Road Districts Act, 1919, by the Tambellup Road Board.

(Sgd.) GEO. S. LINDSAY, Secretary for Local Government.

CEMETERIES ACT, 1897.
Fremantle Public Cemetery.
Department of Local Government.

L.G. 235/58.

It is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor has approved of the Trustees of the Fremantle Public Cemetery applying £176 11s. 3d. from the Reserve Fund Account to the general conduct and maintenance of the Fremantle Public Cemetery.

(Sgd.) GEO. S. LINDSAY, Secretary for Local Government.
NOTICE.
Office of the Minister for Transport.

IT is hereby notified for general information that His Excellency the Governor, acting with the advice and consent of the Executive Council and under the provisions of the Metropolitan (Perth) Passenger Transport Trust Act, 1951, has—

(a) terminated the appointment of Francis Thomas Bernard Flinn as a member of the Metropolitan (Perth) Passenger Transport Trust and as the deputy to act in the absence of the Chairman of the Trust from and including the 7th day of November, 1959, and as the deputy to act in the absence of the Chairman of the Trust.

C. C. PERKINS,
Minister for Transport.

Department of Agriculture.

HIS Excellency the Governor in Council has been pleased to approve of the appointment of the undermentioned Police Officers as Honorary Inspectors under the Brands Acts, 1904-1956, and Stock Diseases Act, 1895:

Constable Andrew Stephen Millsteed (No. 2421).
Constable Kevin Philip O'Leary (No. 2284).

G. K. BARON HAY,
Director of Agriculture.

VERMIN ACT, 1918-1958.
Marradong Vermin District.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 98 of the Vermin Act, 1918-1958, that all owners and/or occupiers of any holdings, either owned, rented or leased, within the whole of the Marradong Vermin District shall, on the 8th day of December, 1959, commence the work of destroying rabbits upon such holdings and upon roads bounding and intersecting such holdings.

The work shall be continued and systematically carried out until the 31st day of March, 1960.

The means to be adopted shall be "free feeding" with unpoisoned baits in well-defined trails for no less than three nights in succession, followed by the laying of poisoned baits. Baits to be comprised of oats or apples with "1080" poison.

G. K. BARON HAY,
Chairman, Agriculture Protection Board.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS ACT, 1904-1959.
Railway Appeal Board.

Triennial Elections—28th October, 1959.

IT is hereby notified, under the provisions of Regulation 18 of the Appeal Board Regulations, that the undermentioned candidates have been duly elected for the respective positions stated herein.

Section A.—Salaried Staff.
For Member: Devitt, Owen Martin, Clerk, Stores Branch, Midland Junction.
For Deputy Member: Holland, Arthur James E., Clerk, Mechanical Branch, Midland Junction.
For Substitute: Johnson, Kenneth Leslie, Clerk, C.M.E. Branch, Perth.

Section B.—Wages Staff of the Secretary's Branch, Accounts and Audit Branch, Traffic Branch, excluding tradesmen and their assistants, but including other wages employees not specified.
For Member: Davies, Lloyd George, Guard, Perth.
For Deputy Member: Brett, John Peter, Guard, Perth.

Section C.—Wages Staff of the Motive Power Section of the Mechanical Branch, excluding tradesmen and their assistants employed in that section.
For Member: Edwards, Charles James Robert, Driver, East Perth.
For Deputy Member: Tulley, Michael Phillip M., Driver, East Perth.

Section D.—Wages Staff of the Mechanical Branch, including tradesmen and their assistants of the motive power section, but excluding all other wages staff of that section, and including Wages Staff of the Stores Branch, and tradesmen and their assistants employed in the Traffic Branch.
For Member: Marks, Albert John, Turner, Mechanical Branch, Midland Junction.
For Deputy Member: Griffiths, David Alexander, Lifter, Midland Junction, Midland Branch.
For Substitute: Harris, John, Fitter's Assistant, Midland Junction.

Section E.—Wages Staff of the Civil Engineering Branch.
For Member: Monk, James, Plumber, C.E. Branch, Perth.
For Deputy Member: How, Aloysius William, Carpenter's Assistant, C.E. Branch, Perth.

G. F. MATHEA,
Chief Electoral Officer,
Returning Officer.

State Electoral Department,
81 St. George's Terrace,
Perth, 30th October, 1959.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Advertising</th>
<th>Schedule No.</th>
<th>Supplies Required</th>
<th>Date of Closing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>587A, 1959†</td>
<td>Capacitors (5,000 KVA and 3,000 KVA)</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>819A, 1959</td>
<td>Towed Pressure-tired Tyres</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22</td>
<td>825A, 1959†</td>
<td>20 L.t. Light industrial washing and spin drying machine</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>826A, 1959†</td>
<td>Clover Bay Rental Health Services</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>826A, 1959†</td>
<td>Floor tiles for K.E.M.H.</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>826A, 1959†</td>
<td>Aluminium plated steel fly wire screens</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>855A, 1959</td>
<td>Crane Seals</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>819A, 1959</td>
<td>Gravel Base Course material</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>819A, 1959</td>
<td>Files, Strings and Corbels—Northam Area</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>811A, 1959</td>
<td>Diesel-powered truck (cab and chassis only)</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24</td>
<td>791A, 1959†</td>
<td>Printing Ink Rotary Distributors—Collie Sovereign Treatment Works</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>791A, 1959†</td>
<td>4 in. nominal diameter Cast Iron Pipes</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>810A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cylinder-boring Machine</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>811A, 1959†</td>
<td>Internal Grinding Machine</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>811A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage of Native Stores from Wyndham to P.M.G. Linesman’s Residence, Turkey Creek</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>826A, 1959</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Port Hedland to Marble Bar</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>826A, 1959</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Mt. Magnet to Boulder</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>826A, 1959</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Mt. Magnet to Sandstone</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>826A, 1959</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies at Coolgardie</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>826A, 1959</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies at Qua</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>831A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies at Kalgoorlie</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>832A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies at Kalgoorlie to Yarri</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>833A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Malcolm to Laverton</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>833A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Leonora to Lake Darlot</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>833A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies at Moolart</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>833A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Moolart to Peak Hill</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>833A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Moolart to Marble Bar</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>833A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies at Moolart</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>834A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Broad Arrow to Ora Banda</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>842A, 1959</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Southern Cross to Marvel Loch</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>842A, 1959</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Geraldton to Northampton</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>842A, 1959</td>
<td>Cartage of battery supplies, Walba to the Flinders Ranges</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>848A, 1959†</td>
<td>Dishwashing machines for K.E.M.H.</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>850A, 1959</td>
<td>Water hydrants</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>850A, 1959</td>
<td>Steel Pipes 12 in. to 36 in. nom. diam.</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>880A, 1959</td>
<td>Toilet rolls, period 1/1/60 to 30/6/60</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>880A, 1959</td>
<td>Refrigeration equipment, 20 sub. ft. capacity</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>880A, 1959</td>
<td>Oil and water cooling fans for rural and industries bank</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>880A, 1959</td>
<td>Tea and Coffee dispenser for K.E.M.H.</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>810A, 1959†</td>
<td>Beef Stockchute Webbing</td>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>810A, 1959†</td>
<td>Oils and Greases for Government Departments and Institutions</td>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>876A, 1959†</td>
<td>Beet and Stockchute Webbing</td>
<td>Nov. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>876A, 1959†</td>
<td>Beet and Stockchute Webbing</td>
<td>Nov. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>876A, 1959†</td>
<td>Beet and Stockchute Webbing</td>
<td>Nov. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>876A, 1959†</td>
<td>Beet and Stockchute Webbing</td>
<td>Nov. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>876A, 1959†</td>
<td>Beet and Stockchute Webbing</td>
<td>Nov. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 4</td>
<td>871A, 1959†</td>
<td>440 Volt 2,000 KVA Feeder Voltage Regulator</td>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>850A, 1959†</td>
<td>Cartage roofing canvas</td>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>850A, 1959†</td>
<td>fluorescent fittings for &quot;Westland&quot; Train</td>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>882A, 1959†</td>
<td>38 only 10 H.P. Air Cooled petrol engines</td>
<td>Dec. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>746A, 1959†</td>
<td>Supply and delivery of diesel shunting locomotives for the North-West</td>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>745A, 1959†</td>
<td>Mechanical self cleaning strainers for condenser cooling water</td>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WESTERN AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD—continued

For Sale by Tender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Advertising</th>
<th>Schedule No.</th>
<th>For Sale</th>
<th>Date of Closing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>813A, 1959</td>
<td>Air Compressor, Ingersoll Rand (PW 69)</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>822A, 1959</td>
<td>Electric motors and train lighting generators</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>863A, 1959</td>
<td>Concrete mixer Armstrong Holland (PW39)</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>554A, 1959</td>
<td>1953 Landrover Utility (WAG646)</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>555A, 1959</td>
<td>Dennis Power drag saw (PW46)</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>556A, 1959</td>
<td>Kelly and Lewis Jupiter Pump (PW92)</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>827A, 1959</td>
<td>Overloader equipment ex P.2 Tractor</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>849A, 1959</td>
<td><strong>&quot;A.E.C.&quot;</strong> bus bodies ex W.A.G.R., Bunbury</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>853A, 1959</td>
<td>Malcolm Moore grader (MID401)</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>855A, 1959</td>
<td>Scrap C.I. and Mild Steel ex Merredin</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>857A, 1959</td>
<td>Austin 3 ton Tip Track (WAG3675)</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>858A, 1959</td>
<td>2 in. centrifugal pump (PW30)</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>871A, 1959</td>
<td>Cascade pumping engine (PW101)</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>872A, 1959</td>
<td>1954 Standard panel van</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>873A, 1959</td>
<td>2 in. Centrifugal Pump (PW31)</td>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>874A, 1959</td>
<td>Turbo Orchard sprayer unit</td>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tenders addressed to the Chairman, Government Tender Board, 74 Murray Street, Perth, will be received for the above-mentioned supplies until 10 a.m. on the dates of closing.

Tenders must be properly indorsed on envelopes otherwise they are liable to rejection. Tender forms and full particulars may be obtained on application at the Tender Board Office, 74 Murray Street, Perth.

No Tender necessarily accepted.

A. H. TELFER,
Chairman, Tender Board.


### Accepted Tenders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender Board No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Schedule No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Department Concerned</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1094/59</td>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Olympic Cables Pty. Ltd.</td>
<td>657A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Steel-cored Aluminium Conductor, as follows: Item 1</td>
<td>S.E.C.</td>
<td>£206 16s. 6d. per mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277/59</td>
<td>Oct. 29</td>
<td>T. Waugh, jun.</td>
<td>750A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Files, Stuffers and Corbels, as follows: Item 1 (a)</td>
<td>M.R.D.</td>
<td>£81 12s. 5d. per ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871/59</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>Terra Trading Co.</td>
<td>700A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Portable Spray Units</td>
<td>Agricultural Protection Board</td>
<td>£1,293 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989/59</td>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Humes Ltd.</td>
<td>600A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Reinforced Concrete (104) Pipes, 8 in., 1D</td>
<td>M.W.S.</td>
<td>£1,000 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044/59</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>Rablec Pty. Ltd.</td>
<td>650A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Auxiliary Transformers</td>
<td>S.E.C.</td>
<td>£1,397 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112/59</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>677A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Sawn Jarrah and Sawn and Dressed Jarrah</td>
<td>P.W.D.</td>
<td>£292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025/59</td>
<td>Oct. 29</td>
<td>Atkins (W.A.)</td>
<td>606A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Alternator and Switch Board</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>Details on application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272/59</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>Wigmore's Machinery Pty. Ltd.</td>
<td>728A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of 10 ft. Header Harvester</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>£1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976/59</td>
<td>Nov. 2</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>675A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Diesel-powered Steel Roll Road Rollers</td>
<td>M.R.D.</td>
<td>Details on application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974/59</td>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>577A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Track Tractors with Front End Loaders</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>Details on application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975/59</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>574A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Track Tractors with Dozer Equipment</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117/59</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>Australian Blue Metal Ltd.</td>
<td>672A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Crushed Stone Base Course Material during period of six months as from 29th October, 1959</td>
<td>P.W.D.</td>
<td>£1,640 per ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091/59</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>Bell Bros. Pty. Ltd.</td>
<td>654A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Gravel Base Course Material, as follows: Item 2</td>
<td>M.R.D.</td>
<td>£8s. 6d. per cub. yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110/59</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>do.</td>
<td>673A, 1959</td>
<td>Supply of Diacite Screenings</td>
<td>M.R.D.</td>
<td>Details on application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Board No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Schedule No.</td>
<td>Particulars</td>
<td>Department Concerned</td>
<td>Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254/59</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Crittall Manufacturing Co. (Aust.) Ltd.</td>
<td>701A, 1059</td>
<td>Supply of Steel Windows for Bentley High School</td>
<td>P.W.D.</td>
<td>£2,982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808/59</td>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>547A, 1059</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supply of X-Ray Equipment, Collie District Hospital</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994/59</td>
<td>Oct. 29</td>
<td>Apex Manufacturing Co. Pty. Ltd.</td>
<td>617A, 1059</td>
<td>Supply of Special Type Hospital Inner Spring Mattresses</td>
<td>Royal Perth Hospital</td>
<td>£10 5s. each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1346/59         | do       | Kwinana Chemical Co. Terra Trading Co. Pty. Ltd. | 804A, 1059   | Supply of Insecticides, as follows:  
  - Item 1  
  - Item 2  
  - Item 3  
  - Item 4  
  - Item 5  | do.                  | 18s. 6d. per gal.  
  38s. per gal.  
  10d. per lb.  
  £3 18s. 9d. per gal. | do. do. do. do. do. |
| 1056/59         | Oct. 30  | William Crosby & Co. Pty. Ltd. | 634A, 1059   | Supply of Ceramic Wall Tiles for Albany Regional Hospital                    | W.A.G.R.             | 10s. 6d. per yd. |
| 841/59          | do       | Davies Coop & Co. Ltd.         | 486A, 1059   | Supply of Flux Canvas                                                         | W.A.G.R.             |            |
| 1119/59         | Oct. 29  | The Dobbie Dico Meter Co. (W.A.) Pty. Ltd. | 674A, 1059   | Supply of Flow Meter                                                          | P.W.D.               | £1,038 5s. |
| 87/59           | do       | Cumpton’s Engraving Works Pty. Ltd. | 754A, 1059   | Supply of Registration Certificate Holders for motor cycles                  | Local Government      | 3s. 6d. each, plus 12¾% sales tax  
   5s. 3d. per pint | do.do.|
| 908/59          | do       | Masters Dairy Ltd.             | 618, 1059    | Supply of Fresh Cream during period 1st November, 1959, to 31st October, 1960 | Royal Perth Hospital |          |
| 1298/59         | do       |                                | 755A, 1059   | Supply of Mild Steel Fittings                                                 | M.W.S.               |            |
| 1241/59         | do       |                                | 751A, 1059   | Supply of Mild Steel Fittings                                                 | M.W.S.               |            |
| 919/59          | do       | 983A, 1059                    | F. W. Lange   | Purchase and Removal of Bulldozers, as follows:  
  - Item 1  
  - Item 2  
  - Item 3  
  - Item 4  
  - Item 5  | W.A.G.R.             |            |
| 1075/59         | Oct. 24  | J. Krasnostein & Co. Ltd.      | 638A, 1059   | Purchase and Removal of Malcolm Moore Crane, model AWC2406S, on Fordson Tractor (Engine No. 933761), with 4 only Rear Tyres, 30 x 5, Pneumatics, and 2 only Front Tyres of Solid Rubber | W.A.G.R.             | £3,682     |
| 1265/59         | do       | Soltoggio Bros.                | 781A, 1059   | Purchase and Removal of Malcolm Moore Road Master DRM 4 Grader (MR 111), on a Fordson Major Tractor, with 2 only 13'-00 x 24 and 2 only 7'-30 x 20 Wheels and Tyres |  do.                  | £129       |
| 1284/59         | do       | Soltoggio Bros.                | 780A, 1050   | Purchase and Removal of Malcolm Moore HLS4 Hydraulic Front End Loader (MR 438) on a Fordson Major Tractor, with 2 only 13'-00 x 24 and 2 only 7'-30 x 20 Wheels and Tyres | M.R.D.               | £1,116     |
| 1157/59         | do       |                                | 708A, 1050   | Purchase and Removal of Farm Machinery at Mt. Barker                         | Land Settlement      |            |
| 1191/59         | do       | 723A, 1050                    | J. L. Newton  | Purchase and Removal of Survey Instruments, as follows:  
  - Item 1  
  - Item 2  
  - Item 3  
  - Item 4  | W.A.G.R.             | £26 10s.   |
| 1185/59         | do       | 718A, 1050                    | A. Geer      | Purchase and Removal of Firearms                                            | Police               | £130       |
| 1240/59         | do       |                                |              | Purchase and Removal of Firearms                                            | Crown Law            |            |

**Addition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender Board No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Schedule No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Department Concerned</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>173/59</td>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Bell Bros. Pty. Ltd.</td>
<td>120A, 1959</td>
<td>10,000 cwt. yds. of Broken Stone Ballast</td>
<td>W.A.G.R.</td>
<td>27s. per cub. yd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGISTRATION OF MINISTERS.
(Pursuant to Part III of the Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act, 1894-1956.)
Appointment.
IT is hereby published, for general information, that the undermentioned minister has been duly registered in this office for the Celebration of Marriages throughout the State of Western Australia:—
R.G. No.; Date; Name; Address of Residence; Registry District.
Roman Catholic.
2069/59; 3/11/59; Rev. Barry James Hickey; The Presbytery, 211 Aberdeen Street, West Perth; Perth.
E. J. BROWNFIELD, Registrar General.

APPOINTMENTS.
(Under Section 6 of the Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act, 1894-1956.)
The following appointments have been approved:—
R.G. No. 120/57.—Mr. Reginald Alfred Peers, as District Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages for the Perth Registry District, to maintain an office at Perth, during the absence on other duties of Mr. Charles Norman Anzac Taylor; appointment to date from 2nd November, 1959.
R.G. No. 142/57.—Constable Peter Donald Toy, as Assistant District Registrar of Births and Deaths for the Moora Registry District, to maintain an office at Dalwallinu, vice Sergeant Kenneth George Purcell; appointment to date from 12th October, 1959.
R.G. No. 104/57.—Mr. Thomas Murphy, as District Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages for the Swan Valley Registry District, to maintain an office at Busselton, during the absence on leave of Mr. Charles Francis Rungay Bullock; appointment to date from 23rd October, 1959.
E. J. BROWNFIELD, Registrar General.

CHRISTMAS EXEMPTION.
Department of Mines, Perth, 26th October, 1959.
It is hereby notified, for public information, that general exemption from the conditions of work, use and occupation has been granted on all mining tenements throughout this State as follows:—
In Goldfields north of the Tropic of Capricorn, from the 14th December, 1959, until the 31st January, 1960 (inclusive).
In all other Goldfields and Mineral Fields from the 14th December, 1959, until the 11th January, 1960 (inclusive).
A. H. TELFER, Under Secretary for Mines.

IN THE COURT OF ARBITRATION OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
No. 19 of 1959.
Between the Royal Australian Nursing Federation (Western Australian Branch) Industrial Union of Workers, Perth, Applicant, and the Hon. Minister for Health, Board of Management Princess Margaret Hospital and others as per schedule attached, Respondents.
The Court of Arbitration of Western Australia doth hereby make the following Award in connection with the industrial dispute between the abovenamed parties:—
Award.
1.—Title.
This Award shall be known as the Nurses' (Public Hospitals) Award and supersedes Award No. 24 of 1955, as amended.
2.—Arrangement.
1. Title.
2. Arrangement.
4. Term.
5. Area.
6. Definitions.
7. Wages.
8. Average Occupied Beds.
9. Hours.
10. Overtime.
11. Holidays.
12. Long Service Leave.
13. Sick Leave.
14. Termination of Service.
15. Transfers.
17. Student Nurses.
18. Laundry and Uniforms.
19. Rosters.
20. Time and Wages Book.
21. Interviews.
22. Notices.
24. Present Salaries and Privileges.
25. Relieving.
26. Living Allowances.
27. Special Allowances.
29. Emergencies.
30. Casuuals.
31. Part-time Employment.
32. District Sister.
33. Other Provisions.
34. Board of Reference.
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3.—Scope.
This Award shall apply to registered and student nurses employed in all hospitals, institutions and homes for the aged under the control of the Minister for Public Health, the Government Receiving Home under the control of the Minister for Social Services, all hospitals under the control of Boards of Management appointed under the Hospitals Act, 1927-1955, and in the Princess Margaret Hospital.
4.—Term.
This Award shall be for a period of three (3) years with the right of any party hereto to apply to the Court for amendment after twelve (12) months.
5.—Area.
This Award shall have effect throughout the State of Western Australia.
6.—Definitions.
Note.—Wherever in this Award the context so requires, any reference to females shall be deemed to mean and include a reference to males.
"Nurse" shall mean and include one who is registered or entitled to be registered in Western Australia under the Nurses' Registration Act, 1921-1957.
"Staff Nurse" shall mean a nurse employed in a training school during her first and/or second year of experience (excluding time taken in studying for a special certificate), after registration.
"Junior Sister" shall mean a nurse employed elsewhere than in a training school during her first and/or second year of experience (excluding time taken in studying for a special certificate), after registration.
"Matron" shall mean a nurse in control of the nursing services and performing other duties at a hospital.
"Deputy Matron" shall mean the nurse appointed as such by the employer to assist in the administration of the hospital and deputise for the Matron.
"Assistant Matron" shall mean a nurse appointed by the employer to assist the Matron in the control of nursing and administrative duties.
"Sub-Matron" shall mean a nurse in charge of a subsidiary hospital of the Royal Perth Hospital.
"Principal Tutor" shall mean a nurse in charge of the teaching department of a hospital.

"Senior Tutor" shall mean the nurse appointed as such by the employer to relieve and assist the Principal Tutor in administration and teaching.

"Tutor" shall mean a nurse engaged full time in the teaching of student nurses and/or nursing aides.

"Clinical Supervisor" shall mean a nurse who is engaged full time in the instruction of student nurses and/or nursing aides in practical nursing.

"Student Nurse" shall mean a pupil undergoing training in a registered training school.

"Clinic Sister" shall mean a nurse appointed in charge of an out-patients' clinic or out-patients' section of a hospital under the supervision of a departmental sister.

"Home Sister" shall mean a nurse appointed as such to supervise the conduct of a nurses' home where registered and/or student nurses are resident.

"Afternoon Supervisor" shall mean a nurse who is appointed as such to be in charge of the whole or part of a hospital.

"Night Superintendent" shall mean the nurse appointed as such by the employer.

"Senior Sister" shall mean the nurse appointed (or to the assistant or deputy matron where one has been appointed) in a hospital of more than six (6) bed average.

"Ward Cadet" shall mean a person under the age at which training may be commenced who, having lodged with the employer a written application to commence training as a student nurse after attaining the requisite age, is employed in a training school.

"Training School" shall mean one which is registered as such under the Nurses' Registration Act, 1931-1932.

"The Federation" shall mean The Royal Australian Nursing Federation (Western Australian Branch) Industrial Union of Workers, Perth.

7.—Wages.

(a) Wages shall be paid at least twice per calendar month, or fortnightly at the option of the employer. Provided that, by agreement between the employer and the Federation, the wages in any particular case may be paid once per calendar month.

(b) The minimum wage rates payable to workers shall be as set out hereunder. The rates for convenience sake are set forth in weekly amounts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Wage</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£</td>
<td>s.</td>
<td>d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metropolitan Area, being that portion of the State comprised within a radius of fifteen (15) miles from the General Post Office, Perth...

Agricultural Areas, being the South-west Land Division of the State, except such portion thereof as is comprised within the Metropolitan Area...

Goldfields Areas and all other portions of the State, exclusive of the South-west Land Division...

A.—Student Nurses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage of Female Basic Wage</th>
<th>(1) Females—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First year</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second year</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third year</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth year</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Males—

| First year | 50 |
| Second year | 65 |
| Third year | 80 |
| Fourth year | 95 |

(3) Student Nurses for Special Certificate—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>(a) Trained Nurses— £</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Midwifery Certificate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(II) Infant Health Certificate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(III) Dental Nursing Certificate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>(b) Others—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First year</td>
<td>45 per cent. of female basic wage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second year</td>
<td>3½ per cent. of female basic wage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B.—Qualified Nurses—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>(1) Midwifery Nurse without General Certificate— £</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First year</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second year and thereafter</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Staff Nurse Training Schools—

| First year | 4 | 5 | 0 |
| Second year | 4 | 10 | 0 |

(3) Junior Sister other than Training Schools—

| First year | 4 | 5 | 0 |
| Second year | 4 | 10 | 0 |

(4) Sister employed in hospitals with not less than two (2) years' hospital experience after registration either as a Staff Nurse and/or Junior Sister—

| First year | 5 | 0 | 0 |
| Second year | 5 | 5 | 0 |
| Third year and thereafter | 5 | 10 | 0 |

(5) Clinic Sister Training Schools—

| First year | 5 | 5 | 0 |
| Second year | 5 | 10 | 0 |
| Third year | 5 | 15 | 0 |

(6) Sister in Charge of Geriatric and Psychiatric Wards other than Training Schools—

| First year | 5 | 5 | 0 |
| Second year | 5 | 10 | 0 |
| Third year | 5 | 15 | 0 |

(7) (a) Home Sister in Nurses' Home with up to 250 nurse residents—

| First year | 5 | 0 | 0 |
| Second year | 5 | 5 | 0 |
| Third year | 5 | 10 | 0 |

(b) Home Sister in Nurses' Home with over 250 nurse residents—

| First year | 5 | 15 | 0 |
| Second year | 6 | 0 | 0 |
| Third year | 6 | 5 | 0 |

(8) (a) Sister in Charge of a Ward and/or Department of a Training School or at Bunbury Hospital—

| First year | 6 | 0 | 0 |
| Second year | 6 | 5 | 0 |
| Third year | 6 | 10 | 0 |

Provided that previous experience as a Sister in Charge of a ward or department in any training school covered by this Award shall count as experience.

(3) (b) After five consecutive years' service as a Sister in Charge of a ward with the same employer...

| Percentage of Male Basic Wage | 7 | 0 | 0 |
Provided that where a Sister in Charge of a ward is temporarily transferred to another position to meet the requirements of an employer, service in such other position shall count as service as Sister in Charge of a ward.

(9) Sister Training Dental Nurses, Perth Dental Hospital—
   First year .................. 6 0 0
   Second year .................. 6 5 0
   Third year .................. 6 10 0

(10) Senior Sister of Outpatients' or other Department where more than five (5) trained staff are employed—
   First year .................. 5 15 0
   Second year .................. 6 0 0
   Third year .................. 6 5 0

(11) Sister in Charge of Outpatients' or other Departments and Wards where five (5) or less trained staff are employed—
   First year .................. 6 0 0
   Second year .................. 5 0
   Third year .................. 6 10 0

(12) Sister in Charge of Outpatients' or other Department where more than five (5) and under ten (10) trained staff are employed—
   First year .................. 8 5 0
   Second year .................. 8 10 0
   Third year .................. 8 15 0

(13) Sister in Charge of Outpatients' or other Department where more than ten (10) trained staff are employed—
   First year .................. 7 10 0
   Second year .................. 7 15 0
   Third year .................. 8 0 0

(14) Theatre Sister employed in major theatres of Training Schools—
   First year .................. 5 15 0
   Second year .................. 6 0 0
   Third year .................. 6 5 0

(15) Sister in Charge of less than three (3) major theatres—
   First year .................. 6 10 0
   Second year .................. 6 15 0
   Third year .................. 7 0 0

(16) Sister in Charge of three (3), four (4) or five (5) major theatres and the major theatre blocks at Princess Margaret and Fremantle Hospitals—
   First year .................. 7 5 0
   Second year .................. 7 10 0
   Third year .................. 7 15 0

(17) Sister in Charge of major theatres, six (6) and over—
   First year .................. 8 5 0
   Second year .................. 8 10 0
   Third year .................. 8 15 0

(18) Sister in Charge of Labour floor with major theatre in Maternity Training School—
   First year .................. 7 15 0
   Second year .................. 8 0 0
   Third year .................. 8 5 0

(19) (a) Afternoon Superintendent—
   (b) Senior Sister in hospital of up to thirty (30) bed average.
   (c) Relieving Sister for Departmental Hospitals—
       First year .................. 6 5 0
       Second year .................. 6 10 0
       Third year .................. 6 15 0

(20) Night Superintendent—
   (a) Under 100 beds—
       First year .................. 6 15 0
       Second year .................. 7 0 0
       Third year .................. 7 5 0
   (b) Not less than 100 and under 300 beds—
       First year .................. 7 10 0
       Second year .................. 7 15 0
       Third year .................. 8 0 0
   (c) Over 300 beds—
       First year .................. 8 5 0
       Second year .................. 8 10 0
       Third year .................. 8 15 0

(21) (a) Health Services Sister and Senior Sister in a hospital of over 150 bed average—
   (b) Senior Sister in a hospital of over 150 bed average—
       First year .................. 8 5 0
       Second year .................. 8 10 0
       Third year .................. 8 15 0

(22) Tutorial Staff—
   (a) Principal Tutor at Royal Perth Hospital—
       First year .................. 14 15 0
       Second year .................. 15 10 0
       Third year .................. 16 5 0
   (b) Principal Tutor (except at Royal Perth Hospital) —
       First year .................. 13 15 0
       Second year .................. 14 10 0
       Third year .................. 15 5 0
   (c) Senior Tutor at Royal Perth Hospital—
       First year .................. 11 5 0
       Second year .................. 12 0 0
       Third year .................. 12 15 0
       Fourth year .................. 13 10 0
       Fifth year .................. 14 5 0
   (d) Other Tutors and Clinical Supervisors—
       First year .................. 6 5 0
       Second year .................. 7 5 0
       Third year .................. 8 5 0
       Fourth year .................. 9 0 0
       Fifth year .................. 9 15 0

(23) Assistant Matron, Dental Hospital—
     First year .................. 8 0 0
(24) Assistant Matron, Mt. Henry—
     First year .................. 9 10 0
(25) Assistant Matron, Royal Perth Hospital—
     First year .................. 13 0 0
(26) (a) Deputy Matron, Kalgoorlie and Wooroloo Hospitals—
     First year .................. 11 5 0
     Second year .................. 11 0 0
     Third year .................. 11 10 0
     Fourth year .................. 11 10 0
     Fifth year .................. 11 10 0
(27) Deputy Matron at major metropolitan hospitals other than Royal Perth Hospital—
     First year .................. 13 0 0
(28) Deputy Matron, Royal Perth Hospital—
     First year .................. 17 5 0
(29) Sub-Matron, Royal Perth Hospital Annexe—
     First year .................. 15 0 0
(30) Matron—At hospitals with an adjusted bed average of—
    (a) Under 5 beds—
       First year .................. 7 10 0
    (b) 5 and under 10 beds—
       First year .................. 8 10 0
    (c) 10 and under 20 beds—
       First year .................. 9 10 0
    (d) 20 and under 50 beds—
       First year .................. 10 10 0
    (e) 50 and under 100 beds—
       First year .................. 12 10 0
(31) Matron, Sunset—
     First year .................. 11 10 0
(32) Matron, Dental Hospital—
     First year .................. 11 10 0
(33) Matron, Mt. Henry—
     First year .................. 13 10 0
(34) Matron, Kalgoorlie Hospital—
     First year .................. 15 10 0
6 November, 1959.

(35) Matron at major metropolitan Hospitals other than Royal Perth Hospital—
17 10 0

(36) Matron, Royal Perth Hospital—
23 15 0

(37) Sister in Charge of Hospital Annexe of General, Children’s or Maternity Hospitals—
(a) Under 100 beds—
   First year—
   Second year—
   Third year—
(b) Over 100 beds—
   First year—
   Second year—
   Third year—

(38) Sister in charge of a private wing at major metropolitan hospitals—
   First year—
   Second year—
   Third year—

(39) Sister in Charge of Woodbridge Annex to Mt. Henry—
   First year—
   Second year—
   Third year—

Note.
   (i) Except where otherwise specifically provided, “experience” shall mean previous experience with any hospital covered by this Award. Provided that experience with hospitals not covered by this Award shall be referred to a Board of Reference for determination. In the event of a dispute between the employer and the Federation in relation to the foregoing, the matter shall be handled by the Board of Reference.

(ii) The onus of proof of previous experience shall rest on the employee concerned, who shall produce a certificate signed by her previous employer or employers setting out the details of such previous experience.

8. Average Occupied Beds.
   (i) For the purpose of ascertaining the adjusted daily average of occupied beds of a hospital, each newly born baby shall count as one-half patient, except in the premature ward where each such count shall be one patient, and 50% outpatients in each six (6) months period shall count as one occupied bed. The average shall be taken for the six (6) months ending 30th June and 31st December in each and every year and such average shall relate to the salary for the succeeding half-year.

(ii) Where a hospital has not been open for the required period, the salary to be paid shall be that agreed upon by the Federation or, failing agreement, as determined by the Board of Reference.

9. Hours.
   (a) At hospitals within a radius of twenty-five (25) miles from the General Post Office, Perth, and at Kalgoorlie Hospital, straight shifts of not more than nine (9) hours each shall be worked by student nurses.

   (b) The ordinary working hours of employees other than at Wooroloo Hospital shall not exceed—
      (i) Forty (40) hours per week, or eighty (80) hours per fortnight at the option of the employer.
      (ii) Provided that an employer shall not change from a forty (40) hour week to an eighty (80) hour fortnight, except upon giving one (1) month’s notice of his intention so to do to the Federation.
      (iii) At hospitals where student nurses are working a rostered forty-four (44) hours per week or eighty-eight (88) hours per fortnight, such break for student nurses may be continued for a period of not more than ten (10) days per year. From the date of this Award with liberty to the Respondents to apply to extend that period if necessary.
      (iv) Meal breaks shall not be counted as time worked.

   (c) At Wooroloo Hospital, one hundred and sixty (160) hours per four (4) weeks, exclusive of meals.

   (d) Student nurses at registered part-time training schools under the Nurses’ Registration Act shall work in shifts of not more than eight (8) hours. Provided that such shifts shall not exceed a spread of twelve (12) hours.

   (e) At hospitals which come under the provisions of subclause (a) of this clause, those on night duty shall be allowed one and a half (1½) days’ continuous time off duty per week and those on night duty shall be allowed one and a half (1½) days’ continuous time off duty per week or three (3) days’ continuous time off duty per fortnight.

   Similar provisions shall apply in hospitals which come under the provisions of previous clauses where reasonably practicable and where it is not practicable and the days of extended leave as specified are missed and not taken within four (4) weeks, equivalent time shall be added to the annual leave of the employee or, in the case of a casual employee, it shall be paid for when the employment terminates. The provisions of this subclause shall not apply in the case of student nurses working straight shifts of not more than nine (9) hours.

   (f) At Wooroloo Hospital, six (6) days’ continuous time off duty in every four (4) weeks shall be allowed.

   (g) The foregoing provisions of this clause shall not apply to matrons, deputy matrons, sub-matrons, assistant matrons, or to principal tutors.

   (h) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this clause, the ordinary working hours for student nurses and student sisters employed in clinics or departments which function during the normal clerical hours of duty on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday may be granted hours of duty upon giving three (3) weeks’ notice, together with public holidays and annual leave as are generally applicable to the clerical staff employed in the said clinics or departments. The daily hours of duty shall not exceed a total of forty (40) hours or fifteen (15) hours per week.

   (i) In addition to the time off duty hereinbefore provided, nurse-sisters and student nurses engaged in x-ray work or radium work shall be allowed such other time off duty as in the opinion of the medical officer in charge of such work may be necessary consequent upon such work for the purpose of maintaining or restoring them to normal health, and all such time shall be included as part of the normal working week.

   (j) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, the ordinary working hours for sister in charge of radium work who is required to prepare and handle the radium needles or plaques shall be thirty-five (35) hours per week.

   (k) Morning and afternoon tea shall be provided by the employer. The time allowed for such break shall not exceed seven (7) minutes which shall be taken when convenient to the employee, without deduction of pay for such time.

   (l) Where an employee is required to travel as part of her duty, such travelling time shall be considered as part of her working time, and there shall be no deduction in respect thereof.

   (m) Night duty in North West Hospitals and Goldfields Hospitals (except training schools) where the staff including the matron is three (3) or more, shall not exceed seven (7) consecutive nights when a majority of the workers who are required to do night duty so decide, in which case it shall rotate after seven (7) nights.

   (n) Should a student nurse carry out eight (8) or more consecutive weeks of night duty, then such student nurse shall not be rostered again for night duty for at least twelve (12) weeks from the last day of her last week of night duty except at the written request of the student nurse.

   (o) The provisions of this clause (except subclauses (k) and (l)) shall not apply to hospitals where the daily average of occupied beds does not exceed six (6), in which case there shall be no fixed hours of duty.
10. Overtime.

(a) Trained Staff.—All time worked in excess of ordinary working hours as prescribed in Clause 9 hereof shall be paid for as hereunder:—

(i) Time and a half for the first eight (8) hours when working forty (40) hours per week.

(ii) Time and a half for the first sixteen (16) hours when working eighty (80) hours per fortnight.

(iii) Time and a half for the first thirty-two (32) hours when working one hundred and sixty (160) hours per four (4) weeks.

(iv) All overtime worked in excess of that prescribed in paragraphs (i), (ii) and (iii) hereof shall be paid for at double time rates.

(b) Student Nurses.—At hospitals where at the date of this Award student nurses are being regularly required to work unusually long hours by reason of a shortage of staff they shall be entitled to payment for any period of time worked at rates similar to those prescribed, all workers covered by this Award shall be paid for as hereunder:

(i) Ordinary time for the first four (4) hours when the ordinary hours are forty (40) hours per week.

(ii) Ordinary time for the first eight (8) hours when the ordinary hours are eighty (80) hours per fortnight.

(iii) Time and a half for the first four (4) hours in excess of forty-four (44) hours when the ordinary hours are forty (40) hours per week.

(iv) Time and a half for the first eight (8) hours in excess of eighty-eight (88) hours when the ordinary hours are eighty (80) hours per fortnight.

(v) All overtime worked in excess of that prescribed in paragraphs (iii) and (iv) hereof shall be paid for at double time rates.

(c) Sub-clause (b) shall operate for a period of one (1) year from the date of this Award and after that time student nurses shall be paid for all overtime worked at rates similar to those prescribed in sub-clause (a) hereof. Liberty to apply is reserved to the Respondents in reference to this sub-clause.

(d) If the employer and employee so agree, time off in lieu thereof shall be granted at the convenient of the hospital: Provided, however, that such time off shall be in unbroken periods, according to the opinion of that employer, is a good and reasonable allowance in lieu of overtime.

(e) Less than thirty (30) minutes' overtime for a week, or one (1) hour's overtime for a fortnight, or two (2) hours' overtime for four (4) hours to period, as the case may be, shall not be paid for.

(f) A matron of a country hospital who is required to work unusually long hours by reason of a shortage of staff, upon her application, shall be entitled to payment for any period of time worked at rates similar to those prescribed, all workers covered by this Award shall be paid for as hereunder.

11. Holidays.

(a) Every employee covered by this Award, where not otherwise provided for, shall be entitled to four (4) weeks' leave on full pay for each twelve (12) months' service.

(b) An employee with more than one (1) month's service and, in the case of a student nurse, three (3) months' service who may resign or be dismissed, except the dismissal is due to misconduct, shall be entitled to payment for hollidays pro rata up to the time of her leaving the service, in the proportion as her period of employment bears to the number of days in the year.

(c) Every employee shall receive at least fourteen (14) days' previous notice of the commencement of her leave. For the purpose of ascertaining the approximate time of annual leave, a roster shall be kept in all hospitals of over twenty (20) bed average, giving the necessary information. The roster shall be placed on a notice board in some convenient place for inspection by employees.

(d) (i) Leave shall be paid for in advance at the rate of salary the employee is receiving at the time of taking such leave. Provided that any leave accruing for the first year of training shall be paid for at the rate payable for such year of service.

(ii) Leave shall be given as soon as practicable after falling due. The leave of a student nurse shall not accumulate, but shall be given each year. The leave of a nurse shall not accumulate except with the consent of the nurse and in no case shall it accumulate for more than two (2) years.

(e) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary hereinbefore contained, the nurse whose hours are fixed at thirty-eight (38) per week under Clause 8 (b) shall be entitled to all Public Service holidays, and if such holiday is not taken, a day off shall be given in lieu thereof; and, in addition thereto, two (2) weeks' leave per annum. Provided that, in the case of students in charge of X-ray and radium clinics, their holidays shall be four (4) weeks per annum in addition to the said Public Service holidays.

12. Long Service Leave.

(1) Subject to the conditions hereinafter prescribed, all workers covered by this Award shall become entitled to thirteen (13) weeks' long service leave on full pay or twenty-six (26) weeks' long service leave on half pay:

(a) after a period of ten (10) years' continuous service in a full-time capacity; and

(b) after a further period of ten (10) years' continuous service in a full-time capacity;

and

(c) after each further period of seven (7) years' continuous service in a full-time capacity.

(2) (a) For the purpose of this clause, "service" means service as an employee of one or more of the Respondents to this Award and shall be deemed to include—

(i) absence of the worker on annual leave or public holidays;

(ii) absence of the worker on paid sick leave;

(iii) absence of the worker on approved sick leave without pay, but not exceeding six (6) weeks in any year after 1/7/1951, and not exceeding two (2) weeks in any year before that date;

(iv) absence of the worker on approved leave without pay, other than sick leave without pay, but not exceeding two (2) weeks in any qualifying period;

(v) absence of the worker on National Service or other military training, but only if the difference between the worker's military pay and civilian pay is made up or would, but for the fact that his 'military pay exceds his civilian pay, be made up by his employer; and

(vi) absence of the worker on worker's compensation for any period not exceeding six (6) months or for such greater period as the Minister for Health may allow.

(b) The service of a worker shall be deemed not to include—

(i) service of the worker prior to 1st November, 1935;

(ii) service of the worker prior to his attaining the age of 18 years;

(iii) service of the worker after the day on which he has become entitled to twenty-six (26) weeks' long service leave until the day on which he completes the taking of that leave;

(iv) any period of service of less than two (2) years with the one employer unless the worker submits a reason which, in the opinion of that employer, is a good and
sufficient reason for entering into employment with another employer before the expiration of such two (2) years' service;
(v) any period of service of less than twelve (12) months;
(vi) absence of the worker on long service leave; or
(vii) any other absence of the worker except such absences as are included in service by virtue of paragraph (a) of this sub-clause.

(3) Subject to the provisions of sub-clause (2) of this clause, the service of a worker shall not be deemed to have been broken—
(a) by resignation in accordance with Clause 14 of this Award, if he resigns from his employment with one respondent to this Award and commences employment with another such respondent within one (1) week of the expiration of any period for which payment in lieu of annual leave and/or public holidays has been made by the first-mentioned employer or, if no such payment has been made, within one (1) week of the day on which his resignation became effective;
(b) if his employment is ended by his employer for any reason other than misconduct or unsatisfactory service, but only if the worker resumes employment under this Award not later than six (6) months from the day on which his employment was ended; or
(c) by any absence of whatever duration, approved by the employer as leave whether with or without pay.

(4) Application for leave without pay must be made before the commencement of the absence in respect of which leave is sought unless the cause of the absence occurs after the worker was last on duty, in which case application must be made not later than fourteen (14) days after the day on which the employee resumes work.

(5) (a) Long service leave shall be taken at a time convenient to the employer, but not less than thirty (30) days' notice shall be given each worker of the day on which his leave is to commence, except in cases where the worker and the employer agree to a lesser period of notice, or in other exceptional circumstances.
(b) All complete periods of leave must be taken before the day on which a worker is compulsorily retired.

(6) Any public holiday occurring during a worker's absence on long service leave shall be deemed to be portion of his long service leave and extra days in lieu thereof shall not be granted.

(7) A worker who has become entitled to long service leave in accordance with sub-clause (1) of this clause and whose employment is ended before that leave is taken, shall be granted payment in lieu of that leave, unless he has been dismissed for an offence committed prior to the day on which he became entitled to that leave, in which case no such payment shall be made.

(8) If a worker who has become entitled to long service leave in accordance with sub-clause (1) of this clause, dies before taking that leave, payment in lieu of that leave shall be made to the worker's estate.

(9) If the employment of a worker ends before he has completed a full qualifying period in accordance with sub-clause (1) of this clause, payment in lieu of long service leave proportionate to his length of service shall not be made unless
(a) he has completed at least twelve (12) months’ continuous service and his employment has been ended by his employer for reasons other than misconduct or unsatisfactory service, or
(b) he is not less than sixty (60) years of age and resigns, but only if he has completed not less than twelve (12) months’ continuous service prior to the day from which his resignation has effect;
(c) he has completed not less than twelve (12) months’ continuous service and his employment is ended by his employer on account of incapacity due to old age, ill health, or the result of an accident; or
(d) if the worker is a trained nurse who, being a female, resigns to be married; but only if she has completed not less than three (3) years’ continuous service since the day on which she completed her training;
(e) the worker dies after having served continuous service for not less than twelve (12) months next before his death, and leaves a widow, children, mother or invalid sister who were dependent on him, in which case payment shall be made to such widow or other dependant.

(10) (a) Subject to the provisions of this sub-clause and to those of sub-clause (1), a worker shall be paid during long service leave at his permanent classified rate of pay.
(b) If a worker has been employed in one or more positions of which each carries a higher rate than his permanent classified rate, for a continuous period of twelve (12) months ending not earlier than two (2) weeks before the day on which he commences long service leave, the rate which he has received for the greatest proportion of that twelve-month period shall, for the purpose of this sub-clause, be deemed to be his permanent classified rate of pay.
(c) If any variation occurs in the rate of wage applicable to a worker during any period when he is on long service leave, the worker's pay while he is on such leave shall be varied accordingly and, if the worker has been paid in full for the leave before its commencement, payment shall be adjusted as soon as practicable after the worker resumes work.
(d) District allowance shall not be paid during long service leave unless the family or dependants of the worker remain in the district.

(11) In all matters not herein expressly provided for, the long service leave conditions applicable to Government wages employees generally shall apply.

13.—Sick Leave.
(1) Student Nurses.
Sick leave shall be granted to student nurses on the basis of two (2) months on full pay for the first three (3) years' service and one and one-quarter (1 1/4) for any subsequent month of service after the first three (3) years.

(2) Trained Nurses.
(a) (i) Subject as hereinafter provided, sick leave shall be granted on the basis of ten (10) working days on full pay for each year of service.
(ii) If, in any calendar year, any absence through sickness extending beyond the worker’s current entitlement, and, by service subsequent to the sickness, the worker becomes entitled to further sick leave with pay, payments shall be adjusted at the end of that calendar year or at the time the worker leaves the service of the employer, whichever is the sooner.

(iii) Any unused portion of the sick leave herein prescribed, up to a maximum of seven (7) working days in each year, shall be allowed to accumulate and may be availed of in the next or any succeeding year.
Workers in the employ of any respondents at the date of the amendment of the 14th day of August, 1957, shall be allowed an initial credit as at that date, on the following basis:

(i) Where continuous service exceeded three years, forty-five (45) working days, less any sick leave taken during the preceding triennial period.

Where continuous service is less than three years an amount calculated on the entitlement provided for in sub-clause (a) hereof, less any sick leave taken from the commencement of such service to the date this Award comes into force.

(ii) The maximum period of sick leave allowable with pay in respect of any continuous absence shall not exceed six (6) months.

A worker who has been granted six (6) months' continuous sick leave with pay shall not be entitled to receive further sick leave with pay until a period on duty of not less than four (4) weeks has been completed.

(ii) No such meal allowance as mentioned shall be made for journeys completed between the ordinary meal times. Where practicable, at least fourteen (14) days' previous written notice shall be given before an employee is required to transfer from one hospital or place to another.

16.—Engagement.

(a) When a nurse or student nurse is engaged for service in a hospital or place outside a radius of twenty-five (25) miles of the General Post Office, Perth, she shall be entitled to travelling allowance as above to the place of engagement to the place of employment, and her term of employment shall be deemed to commence as soon as she leaves her place of engagement.

(b) If an employee is dismissed before the period for which she was engaged has expired, or if none is stipulated, then before the period of six (6) months from the date of dismissal for misconduct, she shall be entitled to first-class accommodation and travelling allowance as above to the place of engagement and she desire to return there.

Provided that if she was originally engaged in Perth and has been employed continuously at more than one public hospital without returning to Perth, then she shall be entitled to first-class accommodation and travelling allowance to Perth, should she desire to return there.

And also provided that should an employee elect to return to her place of engagement or to Perth by any other conveyance than by rail, she shall be entitled, upon production of receipts, to actual transport expenses incurred; but such transport expenses shall not exceed the amount of either a first-class rail, boat, plane and/or coach fare at the employer's option, from the place of her last employment to the place of her engagement or to Perth, as the case may be.

(c) Any employee whose duties require her to travel shall be entitled to first-class travelling accommodation at the expense of her employer.

17.—Student Nurses.

(a) Any employer taking a student nurse on probation shall within fourteen (14) days thereafter give notice thereof to the Registrar in writing.

(b) Within one (1) month from the end of the period of probation, an agreement in writing shall be prepared as required by the Act and signed by the employer, the student nurse and, where the student nurse is under twenty-one (21) years of age, the parent or legal guardian of the probationer. There shall be three (3) copies of such agreement, of which one copy shall be held by the employer, one by the student nurse or her parent or guardian, and one shall be lodged with the Registrar.
(c) Student nurses shall be employed for a period of six (6) months on probation; such period shall count as part of the term of service.

(d) A student nurse may be transferred from one employer to another, but notification thereof must be sent to the Registrar within fourteen (14) days from the date thereof.

(e) The agreement may be cancelled by mutual consent of the parties, but notification of such cancellation must be forwarded to the Registrar within fourteen (14) days from the date thereof.

(f) The employer, with the consent of the Court, may discharge a student nurse from service and cancel the agreement for misconduct or wilful disobedience of the rules in which the Court may deem sufficient; Provided, however, that the employer shall be entitled to impose any other disciplinary measures as are provided in the indenture.

(g) Lecture Times.—Any lectures or examinations which occur normally during duty hours shall be computed as part of the working time of the student nurse whose duty it is to attend such lectures or examinations, and there shall be no reduction in salary in respect thereof.

(h) Student nurses who do not pass their final examinations may be retained until such examinations are passed and during such period they shall be paid the prescribed rate for training. Such period shall count as part of the term of service.

(i) Student nurses at the Kalgoorlie Hospital shall not be required to be on night duty for more than six (6) consecutive weeks in any one period. After any period of night duty, a student nurse shall have an equivalent period of duty other than night duty.

(j) The employer shall report to the Court in writing the result of all examinations immediately the result is available, showing—

(i) the names of the candidates sitting;
(ii) the result of the examinations;
(iii) the names of the candidates passing.

The report shall be available for inspection by the Federation Secretary or her authorised nominee.

(k) The proportion of student nurses in a training hospital approved by the Nurses’ Registration Board shall not exceed one student nurse to every eight (8) student nurses to each certificated nurse.

18.—Laundry and Uniforms.

(a) Each employee shall be entitled to all reasonable laundry work at the expense of the employer, but where the uniform of any employee cannot be laundered at the hospital, an allowance of four pence (4d.) per uniform per week shall be paid to the employee.

(b) Uniforms—

(1) Student Nurses—The employer shall provide all uniforms, which shall at all times remain the property of the employer.

Student nurses who are required or recommended to wear a stipulated type of hospital stocking shall be provided with six (6) pairs free of charge each year.

For the purpose of this clause “hospital stocking” means stockings of a colour or material not ordinarily worn for civilian dress.

Student nurses shall pay an amount of three guineas (£3 3s.) towards the cost of initial uniforms on commencement of their training, but on completion of the first twelve (12) months of training, the amount of three guineas (£3 3s.) shall be refunded to the trainee.

(2) Trained Nurses.—(i) The employer shall provide uniforms or, alternatively, shall provide uniform material and pay up to twenty-five shillings (25s.) per uniform for the making, with a limit of six (6) uniforms per annum.

Payment will be made only when completed uniforms are passed by the Matron to her satisfaction. Such uniforms shall remain the property of the employer until the lapse of six (6) months after the date of supply.

(ii) In lieu of providing uniforms, the employer may make the following allowance.—Matrons and Sisters—Five shillings (5s.) per week, provided that the employer informs the Matron or Sister concerned in writing at the time of the appointment that the uniform is not to be provided and that the employer shall be entitled to deduct the allowance from the salary of the employee. The employer shall secure material and supply it to the employee, at cost, provided that this condition shall not come into effect until the lapse of six (6) months since the previous issue of uniforms to the nurse.

(iii) The employee may elect which method she desires to adopt for the provision of uniforms but, having elected the method desired, shall not be permitted to adopt the alternative method except by approval of and under conditions laid down by the employer.

(v) The employer shall provide two (2) caps (prescribed under the Nurses’ Registration Board Regulations) per annum.

19.—Rosters.

A roster of the working hours shall be exhibited in such place as it may conveniently and readily be seen by each employee concerned. The roster shall be posted not less than forty-eight (48) hours preceding the day on which the roster commences. The roster shall be available to the Federation Secretary for inspection at all reasonable times. Rosters may be altered at any time if the hospital exigencies render it necessary.

20.—Time and Wages Book.

(a) A time book or cards shall be open for inspection at all reasonable times by the Federation Secretary, or her nominee, appointed in writing. Each employee shall record each day in such book or card the exact time at which she starts and finishes duty, and also the time booked off for meals.

(b) The salary sheets shall, upon reasonable notice being given, be open for inspection at the office of the employer concerned, by the Federation Secretary or her nominee appointed as aforesaid.

(c) Any system of automatic recording by means of a machine shall be deemed a compliance with the provisions of the sub-clause (a) so far as the particulars actually recorded are concerned.

(d) On each pay an employee in respect of the payment then due shall be furnished with a statement in writing, either on or in the pay envelope, containing the following particulars, viz., name, the amount of ordinary salary, the total number of hours or overtime worked (if any), the amount of any overtime payment, the amount of any other moneys paid and the purposes for which they are paid and the amount of the deductions made from total earnings and the moneys thereof. Provided that this sub-clause shall not apply to a hospital which utilises a machine system of recording particulars on printed envelopes or statements, provided that at least the following particulars are shown on the envelope or docket of each employee—viz., the name of the employee, the amount of ordinary salary, the amount of overtime paid and particulars of any deductions made.

21.—Interviews.

The Federation secretary shall be entitled to interview members of the Federation on the employer’s premises at reasonable times.

22.—Notices.

If the Federation so requires, a copy of this Award shall be posted on a board of reasonable size in a place where it may be conveniently and readily seen by every employee concerned. The Federation secretary may also post thereon other notices relating to Union matters as are reasonable.
23.—Preference.

All other qualifications being equal, preference of employment shall be given to members of the Federation.

Provided that any worker who is not a member of the Federation shall, within twenty-eight (28) days of commencing employment under this Award, make and complete an application for membership of the said Federation.

24.—Present Salaries and Privileges.

Subject to the method of regulating salaries on the average of occupied beds, nothing herein contained shall entitle an employer to reduce the salary of any employee who at the date of this Award is being paid a higher rate of salary than the minimum prescribed for her class of work.

An employee shall not be deprived of any privilege relating to her employment, enjoyed by her at the date hereof, except such as are dealt with in this Award, in which case the Award provisions shall apply.

25.—Relieving.

A nurse who performs the duties of an employee on a higher classification than herself for a period of more than seven (7) consecutive days shall receive the minimum wage of such higher classification as from the beginning of such period of relieving.

26.—Living Allowances.

(a) Where board and lodging are provided, the employer shall be entitled to deduct from the wages of the worker an amount equal to thirty-three and one-third (33 1/3%) per cent. of the female basic wage. Provided that student nurses who are paid a percentage of the basic wage shall receive free board and lodging assessed at the above rate.

(b) In all cases, the ratio of the value of board to that of lodging in the board and lodging allowance shall be two (2) to one (1).

(c) The Federation Secretary or her nominee, duly appointed in writing, shall be entitled to inspect such food and accommodation at reasonable times.

(d) Where a worker is required to live out, a payment of twenty-five shillings (25s.) per week shall be made by the employer in approved cases. Provided that any dispute between the Federation and the employer shall be referred to a Board of Reference for determination.

(e) Where workers are paid on a living-out basis are provided with meals by the employer, deduction shall be made from their wages at the rate of one twenty-first (1/21st) of the allowance for board in accordance with sub-clause (b) hereof, for each meal provided.

(f) When nursing staff are required to share rooms they shall pay half of the prescribed lodging allowance in accordance with sub-clause (b) of this clause.

27.—Special Allowances.

In addition to the salaries prescribed herein, special allowances as set out in this clause shall be paid—

Per week. £ s. d.

(a) In the case of a nurse employed as a Sister Tutor or Clinical Supervisor, other than as a Principal Tutor or a Senior Tutor and having the relevant Diploma from a recognised College of Nursing—

3 10 0

(b) In the case of a nurse employed as a Ward Sister or Theatre Sister and holding the Diploma relating thereto, from a recognised College of Nursing—

10 0

(c) In the case of any nurse where more than one certificate is required in her employment and the nurse possesses such certificate or certificates:

1. Midwifery .... 15 0
2. Infant Health .... 10 0
3. Mental .... 10 0
4. Dental .... 10 0
5. Tuberculosis.

(d) To a trained or student nurse on duty for more than eight (8) consecutive weeks, or twelve (12) weeks in broken periods in any one (1) year of service under the same employer and employed in over six (6) bed average hospitals from the beginning of the period—

7 6

Provided that this allowance shall not be paid to a nurse appointed as night superintendent and paid as such.

(e) To a nurse in charge of a clinic for venereal diseases—

15 0

(f) To a matron of a hospital where no medical practitioner resides within nine (9) miles of the hospital—

1 5 0

(g) (i) A worker who is required to remain on "close call" for duty and not allowed to leave the hospital precincts shall be paid the sum of three shillings (3s.) for each period in any twenty-four (24) hours she is so required, in addition to the salary to which she is otherwise entitled.

(ii) A worker who is required to remain on "remote call," i.e., on call for duty and allowed to leave the hospital precincts, shall be paid an additional sum of one shilling (1s.) for each period in any twenty-four (24) hours she is so required, in addition to the salary to which she is otherwise entitled.

(iii) A worker who is required to remain on "close call" for duty and not allowed to leave the hospital precincts, shall be paid an additional sum of one shilling (1s.) for each period in any twenty-four (24) hours she is so required, in addition to the salary to which she is otherwise entitled.

(h) No part of this clause shall apply to Matrons, Deputy Matrons, Assistant Matrons, or Sub-Matrons.

28.—District Allowances.

A worker stationed in any of the undermentioned districts shall be paid the appropriate allowance specified in Column "A" unless she is provided with board and lodging in accordance with Clause 26, in which case she shall be paid the appropriate allowance specified in Column "B".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Allowance Per Week.</th>
<th>£ s. d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boundaries of Districts.

(1) The area within a line commencing on the coast, thence east along latitude 28° to Tallering Peak; then south-east to Mt. Gibson and Burra-copin, thence to a point south-west of the junction of latitude 32° and longitude 119°; thence south along longitude 119° to the coast.

(2) The area within a line commencing on the coast at latitude 27°, then east to a point on longitude...
119, then south along longitude 119 to latitude 28, then east along latitude 28 to a point north of Mt. Redcliffe, thence due south along to a point on latitude 30; thence east along latitude 30 to longitude 123; thence south along longitude 123 to the coast; thence along the coast to the boundary of No. 1 District.

(3) The area within a line commencing on the coast at latitude 26; thence along latitude 26 to longitude 123; thence south along longitude 123 to the boundary No. 2 District.

(4) The area within a line commencing on the coast at latitude 24; thence east to the South Australian border; thence south to the coast; thence along the coast to longitude 123; thence north to the intersection of latitude 26; thence west along latitude 26 to the coast.

(5) That area of the State situated between the latitude 24 and a line running east from Carnot Bay to the South Australian border.

(6) That area of the State north of a line running east from Carnot Bay to the South Australian border.

Hospitals within the boundaries as specified above, as at 1st May, 1899—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&quot;A&quot;</th>
<th>Allowance Per Week.</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
<th>&quot;B&quot;</th>
<th>Allowance Per Week.</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s.</th>
<th>d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Esperance, Norseman, Leonora, Laverton, Mt. Magnet, Cue, Mundijga, Southern Cross, Sandstone</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>1 10 0 15 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Meekatharra, Wiluna</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>3 0 0 2 2 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Carnarvon</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>3 10 0 2 1 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) Onslow, Port Hedland, Marble Bar, Broome, Roebourne, Derby, Wittenoom, Halls Creek</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>5 0 5 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Wyndham</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>9 0 5 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29.—Emergencies.

In the event of any emergency arising, the Commissioner of Public Health may, with the consent of the President, take such measures as may in his opinion be necessary for the safety and protection of patients, notwithstanding anything contained in this Award.

30.—Casuals.

A nurse employed for a period of less than two (2) weeks shall be deemed to be a casual employee and be paid ten per cent. (10%) over the rates specified in this Award.

If a casual employee is still required at the end of two (2) weeks, she may be re-employed as a casual with payment as aforesaid, for another two (2) weeks.

31.—Part-time Employment.

(a) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, an employer shall be at liberty to employ part-time workers.

(4) 30-348

(b) A part-time worker means a worker engaged on an hourly contract of service who regularly works less than forty (40) hours per week.

(c) (i) Part-time workers who will work whatever hours the employer requires shall be paid the rate of wage prescribed in this Award for the class of work performed.

(ii) Part-time workers who are only available for duty at certain specified times shall be paid at the rate of wage for a staff nurse in her second year.

(d) Part-time workers shall be allowed sick leave and holidays in accordance with the provisions of this Award, on the same basis and during the period of their weekly hours of duty bear to forty (40) hours.

32.—District Sister.

Outside a radius of twenty (20) miles from the General Post Office, Perth, a district sister shall be classified for the purpose of salary as a matron of a hospital with a daily average of less than five (5) occupied beds and shall come under the provisions of the Award relating to matrons of such hospitals, with the exception of paragraph (f) of Clause 27. Provided that a district sister who is not provided with board and lodging by her employer shall be notified by the employer before she takes up her appointment, where she may be suitably and reasonably accommodated, and charge per week for accommodation in excess of the living-out allowance prescribed by this Award shall be paid for by the employer.

33.—Other Provisions.

(a) Not less than thirty (30) minutes shall be allowed for each meal. Provided that where a nurse is called on duty during a meal time the period worked shall be counted in the ordinary working hours of duty.

(b) Student nurses sitting for the examination for the Board of Reference, firstly through the au- thorities of the school, and secondly by the Board, shall be paid the rate of wage prescribed in this Award for the class of work performed.

(c) The Board of Reference shall as far as practicable be satisfied that where a nurse is called on duty as a matron at meals time the period worked shall be counted in the ordinary working hours of duty.

(d) Board of Reference.

(a) The Court appoints for the purpose of the Award, a Board or Boards of Reference. Each Board shall consist of a chairman and two (2) other representatives, one of each of the parties. There are assigned to each such Board in the event of no agreement being arrived at between the parties to the Award, the functions of—

(i) adjusting any matters of difference which may arise between the parties from time to time, except such as involve interpretation of the provisions of the Award, or any of them;

(ii) deciding any other matters that the Court may refer to such Board from time to time.

(b) An appeal shall lie from any decision of such Board in the manner and subject to the conditions prescribed in the regulations to the Industrial Arbitration Act, 1912-1952, which for this purpose are embodied in this Award.
35.—Country Service Allowances.

Country service allowance to all trained nurses employed outside a radius of twenty-five (25) miles from the G.P.O., Perth.

Per Week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Beds</th>
<th>Flat Rate Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 30 beds</td>
<td>£ 6 s. 3d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 to 50 beds</td>
<td>10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 50 beds</td>
<td>1 10 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the purposes of this clause, the number of beds shall be deemed to be the total bed average of all hospitals working under this Award in the town concerned.

In witness whereof this Award has been signed by the President of the Court and the Seal of the Court has been hereto affixed this 17th day of September, 1959.

(Sgd.) S. F. SCHNAARS, Conciliation Commissioner.

IN THE COURT OF ARBITRATION OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

No. 125 of 1959.

Between The Western Australian Police Union of Workers, Applicant, and The Hon. Minister for Police, Respondent.

HAVING heard Mr. J. C. Pereira on behalf of the Applicant and Mr. E. R. Kelly on behalf of the Respondent, and by consent, I the undersigned Conciliation Commissioner of the Court of Arbitration, in pursuance of a remission to me by the said Court and in pursuance of the powers contained in Section 92 of the Industrial Arbitration Act, 1912-1952, do hereby order and declare that Award No. 39 of 1950, as amended, be and the same is hereby further amended in the terms of the attached schedule.

Dated at Perth this 9th day of September, 1959.

(Sgd.) R. V. NEVILE, President.

Schedule of Amendments.

Clause 10.—Rates of Pay.

Delete paragraph (b) of Item (2)—Firemen—and insert in lieu thereof—

(b) A fireman classified as fourth year and thereafter and until the departmental examination has been passed, who for the most part of a shift works a steam train shall be paid at a marginal rate of sixty shillings (60s.) per week for such shift.

Liberty to apply is reserved to the parties with regard to this paragraph.

Clause 12.—Workers Performing Higher Duties.

Delete sub-clause (c) of this clause and insert in lieu thereof—

(c) At main depots, trainee enginemen shall not be employed on fueling or labouring work, except in cases of emergency. The raking out of ashpans of engines going on traffic on Sundays at main depots may be performed by trainee enginemen. PROVIDED that the work of raking-out and tubing shall be done by the shed staff where such labour is available.

Clause 31.—Shift and/or Night Work.

Add to sub-clause (b) of this clause the following proviso—

Provided that a payment of a minimum allowance of three (3) hours shall be made to any employee for each shift on which payment is due under this clause excepting shifts where any time worked is subject to Saturday, Sunday or overtime penalty provided in this Award.

Clause 33.—Week’s Work.

Delete sub-clause (b) of this clause and insert in lieu thereof—

(b) Where train crews work a continuous shift Sunday into Monday—such shift, unless it extends into four (4) hours on Monday, will not be counted as one of the five (5) week-day shifts.

Clause 38.—Special Shed Duty.

Insert the following new sub-clause (j) and reletter the existing sub-clauses (j) and (k) as (j), (k), and (l)—

(j) At sheds, when shed staff are not on duty, a trainee engineman may be permitted to clean out ashpans of not more than two (2) engines during the period of his shift.

IN THE COURT OF ARBITRATION OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

No. 125 of 1959.

Between The Western Australian Police Union of Workers, Applicant, and The Hon. Minister for Police, Respondent.

HAVING heard Mr. J. C. Pereira on behalf of the Applicant and Mr. E. R. Kelly on behalf of the Respondent, and by consent, I the undersigned Conciliation Commissioner of the Court of Arbitration, in pursuance of a remission to me by the said Court and in pursuance of the powers contained in Section 92 of the Industrial Arbitration Act, 1912-1952, do hereby order and declare that Award No. 39 of 1950, as amended, be and the same is hereby further amended in the terms of the attached schedule.

Dated at Perth this 9th day of September, 1959.

(Sgd.) S. F. SCHNAARS, Conciliation Commissioner.

Schedule.

Clause 6.—Salaries.

(a) Delete existing rates and insert in lieu thereof the following—:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Rate per Annum over Basic Wage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief Inspector</td>
<td>£1,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Class Inspector</td>
<td>£1,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Class Inspector</td>
<td>£1,283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Class Inspector</td>
<td>£1,267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Delete existing rates and insert in lieu thereof—:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Rate per Annum over Basic Wage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Class</td>
<td>£665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Class</td>
<td>£628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Class</td>
<td>£543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(c) Delete existing rates and insert in lieu thereof—:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Rate per Annum over Basic Wage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constables, Plain Clothes Police, Detective Constables, Probationary Detectives and Probationary Constables</td>
<td>£466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years of Service</th>
<th>Over Basic Wage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 to 20 years</td>
<td>£404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 10 years</td>
<td>£344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 5 years</td>
<td>£304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 3 years</td>
<td>£276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Probationary Constables | £153
Insert new sub-clause (g):—

(g) The rates prescribed in subclauses (a), (b) and (c) of this clause shall be adjusted as from the 1st of July of each year during the currency of this award for a basis to be agreed between the parties or, failing agreement, as determined by the Court.

Clause 15.—Additional Allowances.

Delete this clause and insert in lieu thereof:—

(a) (i) Inspectors attached to the C.I.B. and Detective Sergeants shall be paid an allowance of 4s. per day in excess of the salaries paid to constables and honorary commissioned officers and non-commissioned officers.
(ii) Detective constables shall be paid an allowance of 3s. per day in excess of the salaries paid to constables in the general police.
(b) An officer in charge of a station who is required to occupy departmental quarters adjacent or attached to the station shall be paid an allowance of 21s. per week.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.
Notice of Intention to Cease Business in Western Australia.

(Pursuant to Section 337.)
Excavating and Trading (FT) Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that Excavating and Trading (FT) Company Limited, a company registered under Part XII of the Companies Act, 1943-1954, and having its registered office at South-West Highway, Picton Junction, in the State of Western Australia, is about to cease to carry on business in the said State on and after the 31st day of December, 1959.

Dated this 12th day of October, 1959.
V. A. BRANDENBURG.

WALMSLEY & MARTIN PTY. LTD.
Notice of Office.

NOTICE is hereby given that the registered office of the abovenamed company is situated at 51 Colingwood Street, Albany, and that the days and hours during which such office is accessible to the public are as follows: Mondays to Fridays (holidays excepted), from 10 am. to 12 noon and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Dated this 29th day of October, 1959.

GEORGE WALMSLEY,
Director.
Hudson, Henning, Goodman & Clarke, 40 Peels Place, Albany, Solicitors to the Company.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.
Notice of Situation of Registered Office of a Company Incorporated outside Western Australia which Carries on Business within Western Australia.

(Pursuant to Section 330 (4).)
Karlson Constructions Pty. Ltd.

T. & G. Nominees Proprietary Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that the registered office of Karlson Constructions Pty. Ltd. is situated at 8 Banksia Terrace, South Perth, and that the days and hours during which such office is accessible to the public are as follows: From Monday to Friday inclusive in each week (other than public holidays), between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Dated this 2nd day of November, 1959.
PARKER & PARKER,
31 Howard Street, Perth. Solicitors for the Company.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.
Notice of Change in Situation of Registered Office of a Company Incorporated outside Western Australia which Carries on Business within Western Australia.

(Pursuant to Section 330 (4).)
United Reinforcements Pty. Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given that the registered office of United Reinforcements Pty. Ltd. is situated care of W. McE. Geddes, "Koonwarra House," 233 Adelaide Terrace, Perth, and that the days and hours during which such office is accessible to the public are as follows: From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Monday to Friday inclusive and from 10 a.m. to 12 noon on Saturday of each week. The office is closed on all public holidays.

Dated this 25th day of September, 1959.

(Sgd.) D. HUTS, Director.
Lavan & Walsh, Solicitors, of 23 Barrack Street, Perth.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.
Notice of Situation of Registered Office of a Company which Carries on Business or is about to Carry on Business within Western Australia, and of the Days and Hours during which such Office is Accessible to the Public.

ATTADALE SQUASH CENTRE PROPRIETARY LIMITED hereby gives notice that the registered office of the company is situated at Room 12, First Floor, Trinity Buildings, 671 Hay Street, Perth, and that the days and hours during which such office is accessible to the public are as follows: On Monday to Friday of each week, from 10 o'clock in the forenoon to 4 o'clock in the afternoon (public and other holidays excepted).

Dated this 23rd day of October, 1959.
C. F. MORTON,
Agent in Western Australia.
Robinson, Cox & Co., Solicitors, 20 Howard Street, Perth.

Western Australia.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943, AND AMENDMENTS.
Notice of Situation of Registered Office of a Company incorporated outside Western Australia which Carries on Business or is about to Carry on Business within Western Australia, and of the Days and Hours during which such Office is Accessible to the Public.

DUGAR TRADING PTY. LIMITED hereby gives notice that the registered office of this company is situated on the First Floor of the South British Chambers, 23 Barrack Street, Perth, and that the days and hours during which such office is accessible to the public is as follows: Monday to Friday inclusive (other than public holidays), from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Dated this 29th day of October, 1959.
MAXWELL & LALOR, 23 Barrack Street, Perth. Solicitors for the Company.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.
Notice of Situation of Registered Office of a Company Incorporated outside Western Australia which Carries on Business within Western Australia, and of the Days and Hours during which such Office is Accessible to the Public.

DUGAR TRADING PTY. LIMITED hereby gives notice that the registered office of this company is situated on the First Floor of the South British Chambers, 23 Barrack Street, Perth, and that the days and hours during which such office is accessible to the public is as follows: Monday to Friday inclusive (other than public holidays), from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Dated this 29th day of October, 1959.
MAXWELL & LALOR, 23 Barrack Street, Perth. Solicitors for the Company.
COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.

Notice of Situation of Registered Office of a Company Incorporated outside Western Australia which Carries on Business within Western Australia and of the Days and Hours during which such Office is Accessible to the Public.

(Pursuant to Section 330 (4).)


ERIC WHITE ASSOCIATES (W.A.) PTY. LIMITED hereby gives notice that the registered office of the company is situated at Ground Floor, 75-77 St. George’s Terrace, Perth, and that the days and hours during which such office is accessible to the public are as follows: Mondays to Fridays inclusive (excepting public and bank holidays), between the hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.

Dated this 27th day of October, 1959.

J. L. PATON,
Agent in Western Australia.

Messrs. Stone, James & Co., of 81 St. George’s Terrace, Perth, Solicitors for the Company.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.

Alpha Motors Pty. Ltd. (In Liquidation).

NOTICE is hereby given that the final meeting of the creditors of Alpha Motors Pty. Ltd. (In Liquidation) will be held at the office of D. C. A. Robertson and Co., Chartered Accountants, Hygeia House, 64 Thomas Street, West Perth, on Tuesday, the 8th December, 1959, at 10.30 a.m.

Business.

(1) To receive the liquidator's final summary of receipts and payments and any explanation thereof.

(2) To complete the winding up of the company.

Notice is also given that a general meeting of shareholders of the company will be held at the above address on Tuesday, the 8th December, 1959, at 2.30 p.m., to receive the liquidator's final summary of receipts and payments and to complete the winding up of the company.


D. C. A. ROBERTSON,
Liquidator.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.

Notice of Increase in Share Capital Beyond the Registered Capital.

(Pursuant to Section 66.)

United Fruit and Vegetable Growers Co-operative Limited.

1. UNITED FRUIT AND VEGETABLE GROWERS CO-OPERATIVE LIMITED hereby gives notice that, by a resolution of the company passed on the 20th day of September, 1959, the nominal share capital of the company was increased by the addition thereto of the sum of forty thousand pounds (£40,000) divided into eight thousand shares of five pounds (£5) each beyond the registered capital of ten thousand pounds (£10,000).

2. The additional capital is divided as follows:

   Number of Shares: Eight thousand; Class of Shares: Ordinary; Nominal Amount of Each Share: Five pounds (£5).

3. The conditions are the same as those applicable to all ordinary shares.

Dated this 19th day of October, 1959.

A. E. BRINDAL.

Kott, Wallace & Gunning, Solicitors, of 62 St. George’s Terrace, Perth.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.

Notice of Change in Situation of Registered Office of a Company Incorporated outside Western Australia which Carries on Business within Western Australia.

(Pursuant to Section 330 (4).)


T. & G. FIRE AND GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED hereby gives notice that the registered office of the company was, on the 2nd day of November, 1959, changed to and is now situated at 75-77 St. George’s Terrace, Perth.

Dated this 2nd day of November, 1959.

J. E. D. BATTYE,
Agent in Western Australia.

Stone, James & Co., Solicitors for the Company.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.

Notice of Change in Situation of Registered Office and of the Days and Hours such Office is Accessible to the Public.

(Pursuant to Section 99 (4).)

Richard Klinger Pty. Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given that the registered office of Richard Klinger Pty. Ltd. was, on the 16th day of October, 1959, changed to and is now situated at corner Norma Road and Marmion Street, Melville, and the days and hours during which the registered office of Richard Klinger Pty. Ltd. is accessible to the public are as follows: Monday to Friday, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. (public holidays excepted).

Dated this 31st day of October, 1959.

F. M. MASTERTON,
Secretary.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943, AND AMENDMENTS.

Section 99 (4).)

South-West Contractors Pty. Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given that the registered office of South-West Contractors Pty. Ltd. is situated at Basement, 81 St. George’s Terrace, Perth, in the State of Western Australia, and that the days and hours during which such office is accessible to the public are as follows:—Monday to Friday inclusive (other than public holidays), from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Dated the 2nd day of November, 1959.

MAXWELL & LALOR,
23 Barrack Street, Perth,
Solicitors for South-West Contractors Pty. Ltd.

COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954.

Notice of Change in Situation of Registered Office.

Fidelity Finance Pty. Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given that the registered office of Fidelity Finance Pty. Ltd. was, on the 12th day of October, 1959, changed to and is now situated at 68 Sydney Street, North Perth.

Dated this 26th day of October, 1959.

Z. LOWE,
Director.

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954, and in the matter of Walmsley & Martin Pty. Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given that, pursuant to section 26 (1) of the abovenamed Act, a Certificate of Incorporation as a Limited Company has this day been issued to Walmsley & Martin Pty. Ltd.

Dated this 22nd day of October, 1959.

T. MACPHERLANE,
Deputy Registrar of Companies.
Companies Office, Supreme Court, Perth, W.A.

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954, and in the matter of Karlson Constructions Pty. Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given that, pursuant to section 26 (1) of the abovenamed Act, a Certificate of Incorporation as a Limited Company has this day been issued to Karlson Constructions Pty. Ltd.

Dated this 22nd day of October, 1959.

T. MACPHERLANE,
Deputy Registrar of Companies.
Companies Office, Supreme Court, Perth, W.A.


NOTICE is hereby given that, pursuant to section 26 (1) of the abovenamed Act, a Certificate of Incorporation as a Limited Company has this day been issued to R. A. Davidson & Son Pty. Ltd.

Dated this 22nd day of October, 1959.

T. MACPHERLANE,
Deputy Registrar of Companies.
Companies Office, Supreme Court, Perth, W.A.

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954, and in the matter of National Stone Co. Pty. Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given that, pursuant to section 26 (1) of the abovenamed Act, a Certificate of Incorporation as a Limited Company has this day been issued to National Stone Co. Pty. Ltd.

Dated this 22nd day of October, 1959.

T. MACPHERLANE,
Deputy Registrar of Companies.
Companies Office, Supreme Court, Perth, W.A.

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES ACT, 1943-1954, and in the matter of Hughes Steel Products Pty. Ltd.

NOTICE is hereby given that, pursuant to section 26 (1) of the abovenamed Act, a Certificate of Incorporation as a Limited Company has this day been issued to Hughes Steel Products Pty. Ltd.

Dated this 22nd day of October, 1959.

T. MACPHERLANE,
Deputy Registrar of Companies.
Companies Office, Supreme Court, Perth, W.A.
PARTNERSHIP ACT, 1895.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership hitherto carried on by William Simon Bailey and William Edgar Bailey at Piwaning, under the style or business name of "W. S. Bailey & Son," has been dissolved by mutual consent as from the 28th day of February, 1959.

The said William Simon Bailey retired from the said business as at that said date and thereafter the said William Edgar Bailey continued on his own account.

The said William Edgar Bailey will collect and receive all moneys owing to the partnership and will pay and discharge all the liabilities of the partnership.

Dated the 15th day of October, 1959.


PARTNERSHIP ACT, 1895.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership hereinafter subsisting between Claude Morris Sharp, June Margaret Sharp and Peter Vercoe Hayward Clifton, carrying on business as hardware merchants and general agents at Williams under the style or firm of "Sharp and Clifton," has been dissolved as from the 21st day of September, 1959, from which date the said Claude Morris Sharp and the said June Margaret Sharp propose to carry on business under the style of "C. M. Sharp and Co."

C. M. SHARP.
J. M. SHARP.
P. V. H. CLIFTON.

R. D. Lane & Son, Solicitors, 47 Federal Street, Narrogin, and Tattersalls Buildings, Barrack Street, Perth.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA—PROBATE JURISDICTION.

In the matter of the Will of Adrian John Burke, late of 33 McNeil Street, Peppermint Grove, Perth, in the State of Western Australia, Company Director, deceased.

ALL claims and demands against the estate of the abovenamed deceased must be sent in writing to the Executor, John Martin Lavan, of care of Messrs. Lavan & Walsh, 23 Barrack Street, Perth, on or before the 7th day of December, 1959, after which date the said Executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and demands of which they shall then have had notice.

Dated the 22nd day of October, 1959.

LAVAN & WALSH.

of 23 Barrack Street, Perth.

Solicitors for the Executor.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA—PROBATE JURISDICTION.

In the matter of the Will of Sydney Lawrence Simmonds, late of 485 Fitzherbert Street, North Perth, in the State of Western Australia, Retired Film Carrier, deceased.

ALL claims or demands against the estate of the abovenamed deceased must be sent in writing to the Executor, The West Australian Trustee, Executor and Agency Company Limited, of 89 St. George's Terrace, Perth, in the said State, on or before the 7th day of December, 1959, after which date the said Executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and demands of which they shall then have had notice.

Dated the 23rd day of October, 1959.

CORSER & CORSER.

of 36 and 39 Padbury Buildings, Forrest Place, Perth, Solicitors for the Executor.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA—PROBATE JURISDICTION.

In the matter of the Will of Margaret Ellen Prindiville, late of 26 Langsford Street, Claremont, in the State of Western Australia, Widow, deceased.

ALL claims or demands against the estate of the abovenamed deceased must be sent in writing to the Executor, The West Australian Trustee, Executor and Agency Company Limited, of 36 and 39 Padbury Buildings, Forrest Place, Perth, Solicitors for the Executors.

Dated the 20th day of October, 1959.

V. O. FABRICIUS & CO., Solicitors for 36 and 39 Padbury Buildings, Forrest Place, Perth, Solicitors for the Executors.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA—PROBATE JURISDICTION.

In the matter of the Will of Janic Elizabeth Pearce, late of 19 Battle Street, Mosman Park, in the State of Western Australia, formerly Married Woman, but lately deceased.

ALL claims or demands against the estate of the abovenamed deceased must be sent in writing to the Executor, The West Australian Trustee, Executor and Agency Company Limited, of 135 St. George's Terrace, Perth, in the said State, on or before the 7th day of December, 1959, after which date the said Executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and demands of which they shall then have had notice.

Dated the 26th day of October, 1959.

R. D. Lane & Son, Solicitors, 47 Federal Street, Narrogin, and Tattersalls Buildings, Barrack Street, Perth.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA—PROBATE JURISDICTION.

In the matter of the Will of Olive Beatrice Airey, Married Woman, but lately Widow, deceased.

ALL claims or demands against the estate of the abovenamed deceased must be sent in writing to the Executor, The West Australian Trustee, Executor and Agency Company Limited, of 105 St. George's Terrace, Perth, in the said State, on or before the 7th day of December, 1959, after which date the said Executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and demands of which they shall then have had notice.

Dated the 27th day of October, 1959.

P. S. DURSTON.

of 105 St. George's Terrace, Perth.

Solicitor to the said Executor.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA—PROBATE JURISDICTION.

In the matter of the Will of Jane Elizabeth Pearce, late of 19 Battle Street, Mosman Park, in the State of Western Australia, formerly Married Woman, but lately deceased.

ALL claims or demands against the estate of the abovenamed deceased must be sent in writing to the Executor, The West Australian Trustee, Executor and Agency Company Limited, of 135 St. George's Terrace, Perth, in the said State, on or before the 7th day of December, 1959, after which
date the said Executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of which it shall then have had notice.

Dated the 28th day of October, 1959.

JOHN WALTON, LL.B.,
of 170 St. George's Terrace, Perth,
Solictor for the Executor.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA—PROBATE JURISDICTION.

In the matter of the Will of Alfred Noah Mackay, late of 29 Grosvenor Road, Bayswater; formerly of 121 Caledonian Avenue, Maylands, in the State of Western Australia, Retired Engineer and Motor Body Builder, deceased.

ALL claims or demands against the estate of the abovenamed deceased must be sent in writing to the Executor of the Will, The West Australian Trustee, Executor and Agency Company Limited, of 135 St. George's Terrace, Perth, in the State of Western Australia, on or before the 7th day of December, 1959, after which date the said Executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and demands of which it shall then have had notice.

Dated the 28th day of October, 1959.

UNMACK & UNMACK,
13 Howard Street, Perth, Solicitors for the Executor.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA—PROBATE JURISDICTION.

In the matter of the Will of Alfred Noah Mackay, late of “Rother,” George Street, Queen’s Park, in the State of Western Australia, Widow, deceased.

ALL claims or demands against the estate of the abovenamed deceased must be sent in writing to the Executor, The West Australian Trustee, Executor and Agency Company Limited, of 135 St. George’s Terrace, Perth, in the State of Western Australia, on or before the 7th day of December, 1959, after which date the said Executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and demands of which it shall then have had notice.

Dated the 28th day of October, 1959.

SOLOMON & HAMMOND,
of 70 St. George’s Terrace, Perth, Solicitors for the Executor.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA—PROBATE JURISDICTION.

Notice to Creditors and Claimants.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having claims or demands against the estate of the abovenamed deceased persons are hereby required to send particulars of such claims or demands to me in writing on or before the 6th day of December, 1959, after which date it will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims and demands of which it shall then have had notice.

Dated the 28th day of October, 1959.

J. H. GLYNN,
Public Trustee,
184 St. George’s Terrace, Perth.
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